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S M'GLELLAN CAME :PEARIJ?XH..: SCIENTISTS WILL iOTT Rill INifBT
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Invoked Aid of Secretary of War

io Secure Action for

C Kahuiui OF HOUSE

Steamship Facilities Are Such

That American Association

Vote to Stay Away.

OCEANIC COMPANY'S TERMSCLAPP IS A PROHIBITIONIST

rhamber of Commerce- - Without
" i - r . .. ...

Any Debate, Adopts Home limo opposing uirtis bill Before David Starr Jordan Wntes That
They May Come When Better

Service Is Given.

senate committee someRule Resolution.

Judiciary Is Considering the

Measure, but Introducer Will

Ask Transfer.

PERSONNEL OF COMMITTEES

Chance for It.

THE CIVIC FEDERATION TODAY
By Ernest G. Walker.

M;iii i Trie A I v o rt r.

hundred pe pl anximis to come
to Hawaii and stay for frmu four to
tie weeks. hae decided rtluctantlv
I iiat l lie trip is out ot tlie riiie-tio- u !o- -

W AMI I Nt. Tu. .1:,, y j

I !i" :!:! i!i.f.rtti ut. l!:i wai an
bom of i ..i re'i.-- hero is the

Bar Association on Friday The

Ministerial Union Endorses

Curtis Measure.

But One Member of Judiciary Has

Paid Visit to Hawaiian

Islands.

jcau-- e tiiere is no assurance that if thev
come here they will be able to mtt in!. . report "l" the j,ni;y ongi-o-

tin' Kahuiui harbor project. away, back to iheir mainland homes.
This js the substance of the lettertins act oiii wa? foreshadowed j

lays there were annoying ;
r i yesterday by I'fof. W. A.

Itiyan ot' tiie College of Hawaii fioni
-- o :ilt'
deiav Two prominent engineer of TheWASHINGTON", Februarv !t.

I f. Haid Starr Jordan, president of
the Leland Stanford Junior Fni versity j s'""t ' bill providing tor t ne aoont ion oi
and a prominent memlier of the Amer It lie l'npior tratlic in Tlie Territory of Ila- -

ficer- - h;ie been l;ii.l up with the grippe
and the work of the engineer ollice has
been much delayed. Meanwhile- the
house rivers and harbors committee has
been waiting to consider Hawaiian

ican Association lor the Advancement j ias ),. referred to the house
COMMANDER PEARY

Who 'out ribut es slo.noo Toward the Smith I'ole Fund.
projects.

There was danger that the commit-- j NKW YORK, February '..
might decline to delay considers- j m.tn,u,T iy.,rv vestentav announced

TA:Di the stan.I that tta passage.

Kt. a 1.1 II by rolling- - prohibiting titv

jar f spirituous liquor in Hawaii

nmui cunstitnte an unjust i liable
of the rights of the people of

"Hawaii to govern themselves, the
iitmk'r f commerce yester.lay after-E.H.-

passed a resolution expressing
t!,;it sfUtunent. The prohibition issue

mis carefully eliminated from the reso-- .

it lull.

The resolution which had already
lem approved by tlie hoard of direct-

um, was l by E. I. Spalding, Cecil

"J'.ruwn seconding it. There was no

and the resolution was
to a vote. Hands were raided

tion of Hawaiian projects longer, which
would have been somewhat to the prej-

that lie will contribute the $10.0ih) pre-

sented him bv the eitv of New York

of Science.
The matter of inducing the members

of this celebrated society to hold their
PJll convention in Hawaii was taken
up by Professor and others some
months .ago, material progress being
made. The promotion committee took
the matter up and prepared a pamphlet
setting forth Hawaii's claim to scien-

tific recognition. Other organizations
became interested and a committee was
named to keep up the campaign and
bring the scientists here. The commit-
tee was unable to secure any reason-
able prospect of ocean rates or of ac-

commodations on the American liners

P..udice of Kahulni harbor. (ieory

send an expedition in search of the
south !o!e.

WASHINGTON. February 0. The
National- Geographic Societv officials
yesterday announced that the society
will send out an expedition in search
of the south pide provided the project
be financed. Captain Hart left, who
was the commander of Peary's explora-
tion ship the Roosevelt, will probably
command the expedition.

McClellau iiceordiniilv went to the war on his return from the memorable vov
department vestenlav and informed the

committee on judiciary. Representative
Scott, the father of the bill, stated yes-

terday that he will make a motion to

have the bill transferred to the com-

mittee on territories for consideration.

The Curtis prohibition bill, which is

now in the senate and provides for
similar liquor regulations for Hawaii,

is now before the senate committee on

the Pacific Islands. This is the com-

mittee of which Senator Chauucy De-pe- w

of New York is chairman.

The house committee on judiciary
consists of Represent ati ves Parker, Tir-rel- l.

Stirling, Moon, Diekenia, Malby,

mo which resulted in the discovery of
ch ief of engineers how important it . , ,tilt' lOVTt tl 1.!. O tiHOlfl t li l.V,. 1.1. 0 .f
was to have the report forwarded to

tlie National Geograph'c Societv Tithe Speaker of the house, in accord with
r,,ut'l!, requirements, at once. Genf ivoracd a cunt showed fifty-tw- in

eral Marshall appreciated the situation FREARfPRtCKS

BODZ BUBBLE

if the resolution and eighteen, against
it. The resolution follows:

Resolution.
Whereas. It is appropriate that the

lli'tolulu Chamber of Commerce should

and allowed Mr. McClellau to take the
report to the secretary of war for ap-

proval and then to carry it personally
to the house where it wn- - delivered to
the proper authorities. It is now foim- - nil MORE M I Higgins. Goel el, Denby, How-land-. Nye,

its opinion on any public ques- -
al y ,,,,.,. thl. hlll, riv(. .,,; )l:ir.

twu which mav affect the commercial i . .,,,;,..,.,

and finally let the matter fizzle out
to an inglor'ons conclusion.

The scientists themselves, however,
had been infected with the Hawaii
microbe and opened up negotiations on

their own account with the steamship
companies. What the indifference of
Houohilans failed to accomplish, the
independence of the American steam-
ship companies succeeded in. They sue-- i

ceded in keeping frtu four to six hun-

dred visitors away from Honolulu.
The letter of Doctor Jordan, writ

ten under date of January L't. says:

"Dear Mr. : The matter of
going to Honolulu was discussed at P.os-to-

lit the meeting of the American
Association. It was felt that the nsso- -..... ..i M- -

Federal Prohibition Does Not

j Mean Government by

ir.terests a we'd as the general welfare
of the Territory of Hawaii; and

Whereas, There are now pending be- -

Sheffield. Citrliu, Clayton, Henry, P.rant-ly- ,

Reed and Webb. Of these Repre-

sentative Webb is the only one who
has been here.

The senate committee on Pacific Isl-

ands is composed of Senators Depew,
Clapp, Flint, Piles, Warner, Richardson,
Lorimer, Thompson, Clarke, Owen and
F let cher.

Prohibition Bill.

Senator Ciapp. of Minnesota, who is

a caud'd.'ito for reelection this coming

Q'ui'nn and Gere Clash Over the

Width of the Disputed

Sidewalks.Commission.lure the congress ot the I mt-'- States,
meaures dealing with the sale j

: ut crest i u prohi hi t ion, is re- -pert.tot vf 'ji.ritiiiius liquor in the Terr
sponsible for the favorable report fimn

i '1 MU-- l i i 'l Tl .1

i QUESTION A DIFFICULT ONE LOGAN SUPPORTS ENGINEER'. ' !tho rommittoe on Pacific Islandsttlareas. lnis chamber doe not ue-

sre t pass ,,n the merits of the .lies- - Porto Rico of a prohibition bill for j

thin ot prohibition in its a ppl'-cab- i i y Hawaii. The bill reporteil is that in-

t this Territory, .,r to espouse either n,,,!,,,.,- - hv Kepresen tat i e Curtis of iNo Hope From the Legislature Grade Commission Now Enters
-- I'le ut the cent l o vers v oer the pro- -

FLYNN IS TOO MUCH

FOR SAM LANGFORD

Los Angeles Fireman Gets De-

cision Over Husky Black
in Angel City.

Local Law, if Passed, Could
. , ; - ivaiisas. ii was re .oneo i a son inp"scd legislation when considered ; '

ir,ere!y as a question of the advisubil- i,lank niovement. getting out of commit- -
j

itv of I'l'o'.iibitiiig the sale of liuuor in tee bv the votes of two absentees. Sen- -

."..-- , "... . ... .

and the Whole Matter Is

Up to Attorney.
i

Not Be Enforced.
lu.s ami jators Tiles of Washington, and Fleieh

Whereas, It is the opinion of thisjer. of Florida, who had not heard the;
haiiihrr that the right conferred upon j protests against the measure as at- - j

this Territory by the Organic Act to tempting legislation which belonged to j tnink this govenmioiit-hv-romuii- s The Kaimuki sidewalk squabble has
not yet been settled. In fact it seemsInitiate noon a re' httul subiects id I he territoria emsatiiro. It ainears si.m in .minort int tlo

that they had authorized Senator clapp j j,,,,,,,, 'prohibition law is a good deal of '' a long way from settled. Thelegislation, including the tratlir in
I quor, should be inviolable preserved; aliiioance their votes tor the favor- -

a bugbear'' said Governor ves- -

ciation won!.' like very mucii m moo,

at Honolulu, but that it would rather
not go in PMo Localise so many of the
members are engaged at the meeting
in Gratz of the International Zoological

and a corresponding meet-

ing of the botanists in P.russels. As
regards PHI, the matter was laid on

the table, somewhat reluctantly, but it
was understood that Hie sole reason
against it was not lack of interest on

the part of the people of Hawaii, hut
the fact that there is no rertainty of
the members getting home, and we can
not go until we are absolutely sure of
a return at it definite time An oppor-

tunity was given us to charter the Ala-

meda, but this was acconip'inb"! lya
demand for fifteen thousand dollars in

advance.
"I inn sure the association will be

dense. 1 to go to Hawaii whenever we
can be assured of :iccotitnodat ion for
return a? the time desired.

" Pervmitillv. I am glad it is post-

poned, for I sin. aid like to go along,
and I am on an international commis-

sion :it the Giatz meeting. Yery truly
vours.

" HAVin STARR JORDAN."

able repoit. laruelv as a personal favor;iil

Whereas It is also the opinion of I n '; see that
;ia'lo coninussion lias now been rung
n and the wind." matter has been
passed up to the county attorney with

to him. Tlo-r- is a big prohibition e!e- - 'erday afternoon.
thi? ehaiiiiier that the people of this j ini-n- t in .Minnesota and Senator CUipp. ! there is any connection at all between I

lerritorv. ni'tinsr through their re pre now having a terrific fight for re.-lee- - j the enactment of a fedora I prohibi- - ' llst riict ions to ascert a i n whet her or not
tion. is trvum to d ' something to win the supervisors 'have any authority to

r gulate the width of sidewalks.
Gere wants twelve foot sidewalks in

tion law an. commission government.
All this talk that federal proh ' bit i on i

milv the first steii toward government

LOS A N'G KLFS. February !. Jim
Fly n ii. "the Los Angeles fireman," last
night got the decision over Sam Lang-for- d

in a bout before the Pacific Ath-

letic Club, under the management of
T om M c 'a rev.

l.augfmd w:is doped by the expert"
to have a walkover, and the fight did
not attract as much attention among
the sporting fraternity as it might have
on that ory account. Langford has
been touted :is the most likely man to
meet the winner of the Jeffries-Johnso-

mill. Johnson had the fight of his life
in securing a fifteen-roun- decision over
Lang ford.

the favor of that element.
Cupid Opposed.

Ilelegate Ka la n ia naole informed the

setitaiive- - in the legislature, are fully
"hie and competent to deal with all
n. utters nf purely local concern iiiciud
hia the regulation of prohibition of
ib' s:iie of iiiiiior.

on Page Two.)
bv commission I think is mistaken. I Kaimuki. Ouihi: does not care howsioiate rn ai 1 1 ee in t le absence of

Senators Piles and Fletcher, that he ' can't set? 'now prohibition will bring any wide the sidewalks are but he says thai
the majority of the properiy-liolders- t ofwas strongly opposed to the bill, be- - nearer government bv commission. In

o:,:i-- e it Usurped functions of legil:i- - I incline,! t,. think thaiBERETANIA AND BETHEL
STREETS BAY BE WIDENED

the district want tlie width fixed at
eigiit feet. He swears that the people
shall have their wav if he can manage

'imi that had hitherto been emphasised
by the territor'al legislature. It is not
believe 1 here that - leli wi'l become

if ilea,, is any rn n nect o a at all be-

tween the two siibji'i-'s- prohibition will
... . .. i . ii.. i .. i .ii .... i...,. ,. , vernmcut " for them.a . a . i hi r it u m e ii ii e.i na m a le some n a a i e mi i o p .

oupennienaent ot Public Works advance. ,i h the favorable commit- pv mniission. Hut reailv o-- not DEMOCRATS MIT MDLast night a nmniunicv ion from
Geie siieoest nig that the matter bethink that there i ans roiti,e.-- t ion tit

:!! betweeti tlie two. '
JAPANESE BUDGET IS

NOW DECLARED SAFE

Has Secured Land Needed
for the Purpose.

I tee report ment omed. It t o!ie't if ng
of a question wln-the- it will j.:is the i

'senate. Soao good judges think it will.!
j Orsrauic Act Arrandments. I ,o belie-- that

t li.inor sit tiat ;n u t h

longs i, ;h,. hands of the grade rommis- -

deral lon'ml of ston w.as lead. A.i tr did not kuow
I slaiids would ''"'' :'s usual liiongi. that the matter

On the was "up to the supervisors." In fa.-- t

e of ''"'''I never heard of the grade eoiu- -

he best wav to mission, did not Know that such a body

a! ai
The ij..T e - Mf

hi; ilib.l the board

The seiia'e c.mtnitiee has given the
u ;': " la ad bi:! a good start bv its favorable

i is' a s ...:,o-- . li'.rii presents the bill to the
, , i. d se ua i e without a me nd ment . It now

SHIP'SUBSIDY MEASURE

Now Believed That Compromise

Bill May Be Accepted by

the Minority.

thill be 1,;( secured tit t

otlcr hand, t re-r- i.
whether or not it

accomplish 1 he .d,i.',--

g that b i i i o r i -

i Jro t the Must,,,-- ,, xists. thought that t,e charter put there i s no .u

til of w liolc matter into the hamis ,,f thethe b

g 'is to the senate raletmar ami may
tai-et- ; ip almost any day. The house

s a m ' t ee ,,n Territories, meii'ioiied
,a a pre lef,'!-- . stid ha- - the bill
cider co'is der.a t ion at the other end of

ti-- Saras' l,.i.i i'i

taaia aeu,,. ltw f Fei
needed for the wide-,.-

Agreement Has Been Reached on a
Compromise Basis.

T'oKlo. I'ci'.uaiy !. The passage
of the b.eig.t is now assured. A com-

promise has been reached between the
opposing tactions mid in consideration
of the of the land tax by
sl.O'Mi.'iei 'le- passage of the budget
wi II t be P! used.

generally opposedf the human rare, supervisors an,mmd N.

f I'm

t ii-
nil, I i... ati i .'ii;;.' id :,!s t

tee ini-er- y o

s much of t

i m e . : n I i o

he in ii'i-i- ' w .

overt v. much every! lung that he did not understand.
ieiian and Logan In theii n ha ppi ness appealed

roles ,,f i, ere -- hj, porters iiud urged that
ut a bst ra.'t !v the engincr was oiilte tight.

nt; nun t ion of t he ! ht'ee nidges
Terr: toiy was rntlde by the sen
!;..i:t a hitch. There was n,,

WAslI ING'I'ON". February s- .-

developm. nls w.-r- teauitest in

the ship subsidy legislation today,

when the announcement Was made that

the Democrats hae agreed to support
., sMis! ,i nte I'"!' t he adm nist rat ion

SILL AND MOORE ARE

SEATTLE'S CANDIDATES

i ami K i:
! tie- i,,;:,.,-
' ' ! c VV,

:" i n:s;:' -i- ca,:
n il '

the ....
s ,. ..!: li 1... t l

,:--
'' -

,v
P -v

: ,c .

. a' opiiosdion an.! the nomination- :1 scientific man and in- - was told that '1 hey thought that the grade eommis-
rmed mi the iisiiiil r ittttr.e p., ,s t :,e ause of -- o much human sim; was the prep, r body to handle t lie

"' '' d jpi.erv, so niieii 1;.,l-:!".- mess nud so matter ;md Logan demanded that an
Congressional Party Banquet. and he c -- re what op, ,, gn -- n bs , he ...... nty at .one, .

' '' " V ',"' ' " w - t be .ioce. e , o; be :, ,,e! f io' .ule;MI otlhkH-- ' vpie-s- e, the belief !

a - ' ed a w'a a -- a m

... ......g :iIl.l iii- - vv:f- - 'ast -. i"t iy. "Wije ... t M-- ti.:.' the siy.-t- s- ,- should icgi.ia'e the
.,. fi:t was a i st .! ; tid'tk, a'.e ii..' t i.e .M.r'd matter bv or Una lice if t in-- wanted ' j

" "'I - er pa i" : et" j .A.,r.hi be u ,t :.o;;t q.t..t. The ! wbith , t Kaimuki s e w a Iks.

bv C resstna nU t toil lice.
lcti.phrey "I W ashing on.

It - a i,t i. pa' ed t hat wi'

!P ship Mibs-d- admi'
tie- p.; in l i: T'l l.i:. February C.
1 '.' ' :"' j Gill ha- - nominated bv the Ro-

se metis I
.a:e e,:,,ppos;-oo- i :

.

VC00K WAS HIBERNATi! ngro-- s ;h;i'.e li a v
M Met

oli.-an- as tile r camp. .a e to.- nitivor.
e I lemur ra t s have limn n ed ex
iv.,1 Mice.

na-.- ti' give n new 'I
.!' ; h.- Amei M

M r.

Mi
CONGRESS WILL WELCOME

ROOSEVELT BACK HOME

IN AN ISLAND HAMLET

Discredited Explorer Is ,,-,.-
.

i

Resting Cornier; ,

in Bermuda.

it.t t
FORTY-FIV- E MILLION FOR

THE RIVERS AND HARBORSRIOTS IN MEXICO.

RKT.r i' . !' v "-Y:il Be OffReturn
I t c o

and l

ait p:

A v

stwise Sut!)pnsion. in'2y Recounzed.'
V A si :T. I. s I;,

W H N .T IN.
i i s and a
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. A e
,t :,t

Mi. Vc Ka INSURGENTS NEAR CAPITAL.

M A N A G I '
. ::.!. go... F. bi l!:trv PHILIPPINE JUDGE.
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"t I law a .a -
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DODOCOChowever. did nut convince the commis-- t DODOCDOCDOCsioiier of liis innocence. He had mere
v been lav ug in :i supply again-- t lie

j . r ' i :t ndance in price (if the dope
Tiie three opened tins had been open
... I iiu.r.i - . m'I.iu- - th a : e r - ii

0PM JOINT IN

FEDERAL COURT creasing in tlair ly roiitart with the Trousesrair. Mi' warned to be sure to have
plenty i hand fur Km. iiii.

; I'nng. Ii..w-r- . vi!l have a

:,, t UkitA CmnlA ririf ' hano 'i ll Li- - storv !" a jury, for
VV III 11 Ul MIIIlC OHIUM. Ll III ii, . ,.!,,';. i . ., i U

m uiie r.
The law under, w k io h (

Out Into Corridors of the
Hall of Justice.

ung wa- -
passed by (.''"digress ju-- t
toda v.

al'l'-'i- d w;

a Year i:g
MEN WHO ARE ACCUSTOMED TO TAILORED-TO-ORDE- R TROUSERS

OF THEIR INDIVIDUALITY WILL BE PLEASED TO LEARN THATGRAND JURORS NOT GUILTY v.o
WE AVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK OF THESE GARMENTS, CUT 'Letters From

The PeoplePuffs Came From Pipe of Dope

Expert Employed by

Breckons.

AND TAILORED AS WELL AS ANY THAT CAN BE BOUGHT IN AN ESTAB-LISHMEN-
T

WHERE THEY ARE CUT TO MEASURE AND MADE TO ORDER.

WE BELIEVE THEY ARE MORE TO THE LIKING OF HONOLULU MEN

--

3A CORRECTION.

Kditor Advertiser: The report of
t lie meeting ,,f the inei't-h- ut-- " associa-
tion, in this moraine's- Advertise;', un-

der the heading '"A Liiiior Man's
Views. say-- : Theodore Lansing. ;. n

ullicial of Peacock .V Co.. wholesale
litjuor dealer-- , then took the floor."

As I am imr engaged in the importa-
tion, manufacture or sale of liquors or
interested with any one that is so en

THAN THE OTHERS. WE BELIEVE THE AVERAGE MAN WILL SECURE 1

A GREATER AMOUNT-O- F SATISFACTION AND WILL MAKE A BETTER I
SHOWING WEARING THESE TROUSERS THAN BY CONTINUING IN THE I
OTHER MADE-TO-ORDE- R GARMENTS.

0
D as w

gaged. 1 fall to understand how I can Q
WE HAVE THEM MADE FULL AT THE HIPS, SLOPING GRACEFULLY TO

THE ANKLE, AND LONG ENOUGH TO ALLOW A GENEROUS TURN FROM

THE BOTTOM.

THE SHADES ARE LIGHT AND DARK GREY WITH CONTRASTING OR

LIGHT STRIPES, AS MAY BE PREFERRED. THEY ARE PRICE FROM

$6.50.

w 4 t ll 111

be classed as a "liipior man." Again, '

the statement that I am an official ut
Messrs. J'eacock 'o., wholesale lupim
dealers, is wrong, in fact it is false
and therefore misleading. 1 feel that
a proper correction is due me from
you. or your paper.

I did rod express my views in the!
interest of tiny one line of business or
one set of business men. I believe the!
method now being sought to push
through a bill before congress is a
wrung one and if successful will result
disastrously to every business and in-

dustrial interest in these Islands, and
abridge the liberty and freedom of
every one residing here. Yours vew'truly, THBn. B. LANSING.

While Bnired rH- Bb- -t riet After-n- e

lire. km!-, tin- entire Man-
- ..f the

marshal - o:hoe. even t

hi n f : the cu-to- o'iii-iai-

.'I'ld, ill fart, ail the police power ..f the
federal gov eriiiin nt. have hp'-- engaged
fur weil-:- in fry i tn run down the
illicit dealer- - in opium ami tn catch
in their !eu;il net- - the ofiVml--

against the law- - .and -- tattite- of the
Vnited State- - who ier-i- -t in disposing
of tiie -- loopy drug. opium smoking
lias lieen going on right under their
noses and the pull's of White Smoke
have lieen f;uiit up and filling tiie
nostrils of tiie Mind goddess.

Yesterday morning opium was being
smoked in the grand jury room!

The statement sounds incredible, but
it is true. Yellow lips were closed

around the ivory pipe and the white
nil's of smoke from burning poppy

juice were filling the incpiisiturial
.room and circling about the heads of
1 he grand jurors. Occasionally a whiff
id' the peculiar pungent smoke drifted
out into the corridor and made some

of the waiting pakes lift their heads
and sniff appreciatively, but none of
the other people about the halls of jus-

tice suspected for a moment that there
was an opium joint behind the closed
doors of the federal courtroom that
was being used as a grand jury room.
,Yct it w.'is true. A yellow-skinne-

celestial, his eyes half shut in heavenly
bliss, was Smoking. And not a man
interfered. The grand jurors leaned

.back in their armchairs r nd watched
as if l,ut none of them said
anything. Tinted States lii-tri- .'t At-

torney I'.rei'koiis looked on calmly but
did nothing to put a -- too to the pnfiiug
or to interrupt the bii-sf- ul dreams of
the smoker.

Grand Jurors Not Guilty.

IclDemy,O

Q

O

D

Sfiy SENATE IS

. USURPING RIGHTS

t

IFORT AND MERCHANT STREETS.

Q 1 Qf " !DOCOC DOCDOC DOC DOC
(Continued from Page One.)

Therefore, be it Resolved. That it,
is the sense of the Honolulu ( hamber
of dmmerce. that the enactment by
the congress of the Tinted States at
the present time of a law prohibiting
the sale of spirituous liipior in this
Territory, would constitute an unjus-
tified invasion of the right heretofore
conferred upon the people of this Ter-ritoi- y

to determine for themselves all
local questions, and tu administer their
internal affairs in a manner consonant
with the fundamental principles of
A me i'i i .'i n go em me n t.

l.'e-ol- v ai-- o. That :i ropy of this
resolution be sent to 1he delegate To
congress at Washington.

TOM SHARP, The Painter
Elite Building

Phone 397

Signs of all kinds.
Scenic Work, Decorating,

Graining, Paper Hanging, Etc

ALL FLAVORS OF
SODA WATER

Particular attention is called to the
PLAIN

ARCTIC SODA WATER WORKS
1263 Miller Street, Phone 557.

LEITHEAD & WOODWARD. Prop'rs.

loose present tit the tnee'ing were:
Albert Af'o-.ig- C. H. Atiuiton, V. ( '.

Atherton, ', C. Ballentyne, Arthur
Berg. A. Berndt. K. T. Bishoi, ;.

Sofar as is known, however, none of i

the grand jurymen indulged in tiie--

sweet apor. Mr. Breckons did not'
Itouch the and the marshalpipe, hadj,. ,.,,, v T ,., tl,nll1Vt XV. A.

The lone smoker was one Bowcii. t'ecil .Brown, W. V.. Brown, l.
miiis. a nope iich oi miny year-- ; i;,,,.!,-- , ,;. Hush. A. .1. ra,np.

standing, w hoso long expei with j. nice l a rt wriglit . . 1'. e, W.
the puppy juice is ju- -t now hi- - chief ii'. 'ste. T. Clive l.l ies. S. Be Ihee-'- .

W. I'. Biliingluim. .1. I
. io!e, .1. M. 1 low-sell- ,

A. hartley. John Oiii. W. W.

AN- -

Electric Toaster-Stov- e

Besides serving toast as it should be, crisp, brown and hot, it

Cooks as well as Toasts

Is a convenient stove for meals at odd hours, late suppers,

Sunday night tea, or for the sick room.

Price $6.50

slock in trade and means ot i e' ihooj.

Opium Experts.
As a matter of fact, let i; be ex-

plained bet rf anyone get- - ;he erro
Hall. '. Hedemanu. W. 11. Iloog-- . 1). B.

enbeig, b'icharil 1 vers, .lames
era! aut.ji.iitl"-- . 'biegar. K. W. .loidan, .1. A. Kenuoihneous eli a i i:a '. t lie

a re rm;ning an opium Joint, doing, t he T. .1. King, T. Klamp, Tt. f.ange. j

expert s:.i,. . wa- - there in the j 'dliani Ban. I.'obert II. V. j

Bow. T. .1.r of an exoert oiilv, to te-- t tie! Lewis, ;. 1. Biilie. ,1 SAYEGUSA 1
Nuuanu Above Hotel. J j

ft

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD,CLASSICS RENDERED LAST
NIGHT BY FINE SINGERS

(,'uTity and rael.-- r of certain epoim Bowrey. T. W. . .1. Jl. Me- -

t'nat v..t- - ia- -t M"in!,iv in' t 'hief Kciiie. i 'has. . M a roues, .). A. Me
ot heti.-nve- and BeierliNes ( an. Mess. W. ii. J. F. M.,r- -

beii, and Aoana in,,,, one (o,o I',,,,;; 1z K Iv,,.., B. 1. 'ai i - B B.
' v.a- - coin. vim g the doi.i- to the ,

.do-,- -- ide of i'l-- isiaml. i g.aud ' Beck. W. Bfoten- -

jiiiy wa- - cons "deriug the r ohoo-- tiaii.-r- M. Biiililps. M . B. b'ubi n y .

tio., BlHIg UH tile cil.'.lge ll.at ! g Bodiek. 1. ! n I ,e - , u . V. A.
i',iM- - in i"'C-'i,,- ; "I"1'1" Scha.-ler- II. W. hMieie M. s.,,ab!- -
vv h v,a- - peii.ai- - not tax pa,.!, but ,...' 11, "'iU', . M. S..v.,.:v. I. 'Vi,;,.v I..
'A .oca ..t .iliv llni- - I .ecu pi; I ill
tins 'hat I. ad formerly tanu-- .dlo-- A- - Thur-- ! on. 1,'. II. Trent, '. B. Wai-

"jeum. W ii.-- ;:er or u..; lie giaud jury j dron. T. W:,'. t ;. .1. Wader. Norman
:;" !ni'' r'i!l 'i- -'t ' 'Uo Builg Watki'ls, Vo!te.-s-. p. '(,.

s led -- tat- d, but I''i!ig had ;i v .. '
A' A-"!-, af:,,, , ,,,, , : .,

olio.;--;, ii. .la.id w:1s i Civic Federation Today.
t I:..'.'-- I'l- .0'. ,j',,,,;!. i",. .I. CO,,,,.,.,.'!!..!! of

At':! - y,-i,- -iio afteiu ,
t e . t i s i m .. u o e o a t : i e

t . v.. '!-.- ' j ; w it !,- -- were iho iegi:la! ii tii of the civic federation,
e;"'i' Ice fiends Ai,.n,.i and ' hung, .ailed lor !:1 s a t : e. A - Mie ineiu

What might be called the fourth till too
e.uit of th.- ide- - ,it iiui-ic- a! season waJ 1'b te a

it and was rendered eom-it-

time ou the demand of
ihe audience. The was perg:eu ia-- T night in the ballroom ,,f tin

Young Hotel u hen Hugo ileior p'o
seliled eighteen vocali-l- s coc, c'.

An excilleut program was rendered

fect, the verv minor defects of the voice
if ea.-- -- inger being totally i,.-- t. With

such w.'l! raine, '
i -- liters as took pa' t

n t n - la -- ! a ig :,f , t h.-i'- is reason
why lloi-olui- coiihl not form its own Universal Bread Mixerand i no can- tn.-i-t had hetn taken to

to ea li sing.-- a score that w:
amateur oi.eia. and Sullivan's
bt !" el:is-M-- s I .diij. a! wa v- - l ro.-r- . ra !e"'d her or his vice m;,,!,. it! an-- fa r ui'lon 'he , opacities ,.f ail.

:i tiul-h'-- d on.-- In till- - resp.-c- it e- Ml- -. W. Whittle-- , i -.' r ve- - m .re o, i 1

to

lied t vi - in t 'a v. ' f the priii
do ut .'::!,-- ' ;vri;t ,,:' a pr.diil.l
It l W ''"!' f ii s d I'I o t lie i.ii,!,,-s-

t.l of the ocas I,. , e ; ! a a .

Bar Associt-.tio- May Act.

- , lie o ii-- program- - given this
a and i he singing it-- , ai rid it

tor !,,! -- ha re ut la- -t night s program
that -- he v. ill probable Uet. a- - he

- e, ueiaNy overloid'd in
favor of the soloist. She laved In

No. 2 makes 2 loaves

$2.00
Wej. thinking of Holiday

trrr' Gifts, remember that thetlU-- O

i 'hat th-- '; a - i'i v
The -- t;u- of the eveirng auiong J,.. e ery numl-e- and encore the

voca!i-t- s was M,.. Uer..-r,- ho api.e-.r-
'" wi'1' th'' 'h"ru "'' intermissions

. , Bind her work nif was .ielicato and "Univcrsar' ' in -- 'ou. lie I's auo. lllii-- T I'll - v 01 '.a ' lie;a I!

a ' ui will

01 ioll
.t .

' ;ii a ceo ai
Britain ' ' and di.d a:. being t lie M ;,.,.:, 1 t i.o

,. ti ,. ; .,

end. d u : i, a

A n.i ;'. wa- - t,
tt:, Bread Makerbi

e
I''! i" c"ly requires three minutes of the '

:i

t dolus,
a ' ' o1' 1' U;ec! c i

iii'ii'i-- Is to
u s a n

Ana from Bot's ( ';l rtnee. NB- -. ! I v- - x ' n ' work,
ver's vel.-- i a well balaiicd ,.. with ' !:' I '''-''-

''' !l! xv;is :is follow
host ert'ec!- - in 'he lower iigi-ici- -. 'harityill

A Practical Test. Kossm.
Hoiver. Mis. ( ol,s,aucecomil... oh ,edo,i on ti,.. , .... , M ''- -. H

:rv

housekeeper's time on bread day.
h. Put in the liijuicls, then the Hour and

' an e.;-- y turn of tiie handle does the
mixing and kneading thoroughly and

Tld accurately without patting the hands
?. n 'e ddugh. A welcome relief from' 20 or 30 minutes of hand kneading.

Ie-t:- i! tck. Ml-- - Irmgard Schaefer '
Mis. Ada Bilodes.

abtio-- t iihiiiv- - the with a!! ov-''-'-

' vod- si,.- - o.j
- '' " o! 's ;ih.gei oar. Win ii

I'd, Me--.- ; .. Ail.t-e- n

hl'.s';.,,, Jcl
la A i da i i a ini--Mi

ei
' or - Idd

o e d tie!"

No woman should Irv to keep hou-- e .

without the "Universal."M iM lb
M V Bi eal Tostit lie

-

S iao't . r.

;l'a';:. was .

d-- i i ad.
' :il Il'iV o

.

No. 4 makes 4 loaves

(same as cut)

$2.50
c

No. 44 makes 4 loaves

(new style of clamping

to table)

S2.50

'.in liiii- - j

Widmuug
Saptdid- - ido
Y.oi.-t- I'.., -

Mis- - )... ,;

Bat liV Be

Mttitsteiic! Union Entlorsentpnt.

Ti e N

Mr-- .

DO YOU WANT BELIEF?

Yon I eli:.
id Sc'aa. tei-

Bamiosch
.hiikln- -

' I ut
- a I..', of Cod

helpb--
:, He,-- v

I'ii.k and Bh-i-

. ,'

. Mis.... (,.,,., arn--

" . A i. ' a I'll
k v. Mi., (i. .

.

,. d:i hi-.-

M.-..I.- A,.Vl,
lad. !

.
r-- ,

n B. ( ewe-- . Me--!-- ..

W.. K.o-.-

is.-n- if M

E. 0. HALL & SON. m
Household Department j

1
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WHY DON'T
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THE BEST FLAVORED CIGAR KNOWN TO SMOKERS.

A fragrance that delights and a smoke that is enjoyed from tip to butt.

FOTZPATRICK BROS.A

A

4 4 4 - l - . S v J J - --
M

HOTEL AND FORT STREET
Telephone 495

FORT BELOW KING

376ID ME IECITTI SCHOOL ATHLETES BUSY

PREPARING THEMSELVES
I FOR TOURISTS

ps
he discharge, 1 Charles H. Zeuber, the
sporting editor of the Times-Star- , who

had served that paper for the last I'O

vears. Charles Dooin, manager of the

JEFF WILL TOUR IN

SHOW IF HE WINSPreparations Being Made Punahou McKinley and Kamehameha Getting
Greatut

If

last fifteen years only thirty-fiv- per
cent, of those who did not go in for
athletics graduated, while sixty-fiv- e per
cent, of the athletically inclined stu-
dents won their sheepskins.

Prof. Walter K. Magee has also pre-
pared statistics showing that the)
brawny man is also the brainy student.

Coach Smith has made arrangement!

by Outrigger Club for the

Clevelanders.

Their Track Teams and Field Teams

Whipped Into Shape. CHICAGO. January Ml. GuaranteedI!
(H.illMi for his end or a salarv of

Y

t s

ft

If
III
i F

j. Ul

s

H

Philadelphia team and vaudeville head
liner, is the basebailmau whom Zeuber
sought to have taken to see Taf't. Zeu-

ber published a squib to the eftect that
when Oooiu comes to Cincinnati he
would be asked to see the new "boss."
Taft read the item tin, I became angry.
Zeuber was called before Charles 1'.
and told to "get out and stav out."

10O0 per week and fiftv per cent of ! " Ueret.y the varsity nine will receive
The Konneth I'.rown rind F.nton Ma- - i i ii n mm ut hi j n nr i i t t tia v .

Practise games will le hehl everv after- -

ui. it1 crews are "iir every attor- -

it Waikiki. going over thennori nnv
nf the ( lark cruise roy:itt:i.

MANY PLAYERS

RULED OFF FIELD

Y crews fondly expert In win.
(in S:iTnrlav afternoon there will

Vie a reytitta fr.un three to t"ur o'clock,

ami then the stirring stunts.

The Kanieliatneha Aquatic flub of

Ti'iil Hawaiian will enter Minns for

all the events. They will also nail off

a big sailing canoe race ami a contest
"between three crews, nf native women.

AsniU'taro will ho baked in old Ha-

waiian style on the Outrider grounds

tiie profits, James J. Jeffries will go
on a nine months' tour of the world at
the head of an athletic show starting
July S, providing he regains the title
of the world's heavyweight champion in
his meeting with Jack Johnson. This
announcement was made' today .y H.
II. Fra.ee. the local theatrical magnate,
who is promoting the present tour of
t he Jeffries troupe.

Accompany Jeffries on the trip will
be Corbott. Ketehel, jxtssibly Xelson,
Sam lierger, Gotch, Doctor Holler and
"Farmer" Burns. The entire party,
numbering ten. will travel in a special
train in this country and Canada.

The troupe will travel through Ire-
land, Scotland and England, then to
France, Germany, Austria, Russia,
through China to Japan, then to F'outh
Africa and Australia, ending in San
Francisco.

noon on the campus.
The batting of his men is receiving

particular attention.
The pitching department has caused

Smith some anxiety, but with G. C
White of last war's team in harness
and C. 11. Smith. O. C. Wyllie. C TT.

Prouty. E. Harris. J. K. Reese. G. II.
Oaks and F. S. Brush the coach believes
that a good staff of pitchers will le
developed for the intercollegiate games.

DIPHTHERIA HOW IT MAY BE
AVOIDED.

Diphtheria is usually contracted when
the child has a cold. The cold prepares
the chibl's system for the reception and
development of the diplitheria germs.
When there are cases of diphtheria in
the neighborhood children tnat have
rolds should be kept at home and off the
street until recovered. Give them
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and they
will not have to remain at home long.
Tt aiso cleans out the culture beds,
which form in a child's throat when it
has a cold, and minimizes the risk of
contracting infectious diseases. For
sale by all dealers. ?nson, Smith &

Co., Agents for Hawaii.

iuid iioiinded into poi lnfnre t he Clark i

Managers of athletics at. the various
schools are confident that the coming
season is to be the liveliest and most
enthusiastic on record. At a joint ses-

sion of committees on athletics of
High School and Kamehameha.

held last Frday, it was decided that
tour track meets be held during the
enson of ll'ln. three to be ''dual meets

on dates as follows:
February iti Kams vs. High School.
March - l'unahou vs. High School.
March VI Knms vs. l'unaiiou.
The final meet for championship hon-

ors is to be held March ID. The three
dual meets are not in any manner try-outs- ,

being simply to give zest to the
several competitors and have no bear-
ing on honors for the year, all awards
being made from records of the cham-
pionship meet of March lib

Kaoh and everv manager is confident
of making a good showing, and. watch-
ing the material that they have to
select from, it seems that each is .justi-
fied in having high hopes.

Kamehameha Crippled.
Kamehameiia is sorely crippled how-

ever by the fact that all of her old
track team with the exception of two
second and third raters have either
graduate,! or left the school. McCand-les- s

and Frank McKenzie having gone
to the High School and l'unaiiou re-s- i

ect vol v.

fairly exudes from each and every one
connected with athletics in this college
from President Keed down to the
latest acquisition to the scrub team.

The one number left blank at the
present time is the pole vault, no one
of any experience being available.

Tennis Attractions.
Great interest is being shown in the

doubles (tennis) now being played.
Hongs and Kichards being the stars.

What should be a great fea-tnr-e of
the season of l'.10 is a tennis tour-
nament between Punahnti and the
Highs. All arrangements have been
made and prospects are good for a
lively series of games between the two
schools.

Aquatics Also.
Punahou and the Highs also promise

something entirely new in the shape of
a swimming series. 2S'o entries have
been made as yet. but President
Reed says a number of his boys are
spending a great deal of time in tin.1

tank, with a possible view of acquir-
ing webbed toes and a set of tins.
Without crediting this fully, the out-

look for a good swimming series is par-
ticularly good.

McKinley in Line.
The High School lads ;ue being ably

coached by K. I!. Mlanchard. and good
progress is being made in till depart-
ments.

Mr. lilanchard is being assisted by
I r Kit-.itfi- i w iin is lentliri"- :i Imiul at

NEW YORK, January MO More Na-

tional league players were ordered from
the baseball field last year and later
suspended than for several years pre-

ceding. Whether due to rowdyism or
more stringent applications of 1 he rules
by umpires, lift m-- were banished from
the field and later s were suspended.

The Pittsburg team was the best be-

haved. Only seven players were ban-

ished and none was suspended. There
was a great improvement in the deport-
ment of the New York players, ouly 17

being sent from the field and none be-
ing disciplined.

Boston, Cincinnati and Philadelphia
each had 1" men removed, Brooklyn
and St. Louis each had 17 and Chicago
is. Of the 1 players suspended Chi-
cago had two, Philadelphia three,
Brooklyn and St. Louis each four and
( incinnati five.

The players suspended were Bresna-ha- n

of St Louis, four times; Griffith of
Cincinnati and Lennox of Brooklyn,
each three times; Fivers of Chicago and

ruiers. In tlie liij; elub lanai over
the lagoon Frank (.'lark will be entert-

ained. Native fruits will be served
and a jiig luaued on the grounds
and perhaps, well perhaps he mnj- - be
permitted t see the outside of a bot-

tle of iik'ilehao that he may unders-

tand why some people in Hawaii are
in favor of prohibition.

M. Bouvillain will make moving pie-lure- s

of the surfboard riders from a
iron tower. donated by the.

Honolulu Iron Works, and planted in

ATHLETIC PUPIL

IS BEST STUDENT

BERKELEY. January 31. From sta-

tistics compiled by Col. George C. Ed-

wards, wh for vears has taken the COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

deepest interest in athletics on the cam- -
j LAXATIVE BROMO-QUININ- E, re

the athlete is. a better studentpus ' moves the cause. Used the world over
tt, t he ollegiau who eschews the to cure a cold in one day. E. W.

lrfp water. He will make pictures ut
I the regatta also, from a platform on
I the reef .iust opposite the Outrigger
5 Hub grounds.

I TENNIS TOURNAMENT.
iI Ewa and Kahuku will tight out a

I second t iinis serii s over the nets ar

f I i ,: ..1 . , ,; ., ,,.,..1, .,. tnol-- !. m-;,- l nol . 1 ; a ........ IManager Itojiwoo.I. however, ,.vks -
. . ..T,

11 pi in I '.I t ' t.i-- till . . . . i 'od r- -'lO.tilnistic and s;.;l!s of "lliort iratorv to nutting out the Nest team Bund, of Brooklyn. Roth and BosVher ! olimel Edwards' statistics show that GROVE'S signature on each box. Made
of ("incinnati and Knabe of Philadel-- I of al! the men who entered the uni- - ty
phin. each once. versify with the freshman class for the PARIS, MEDICINE CC Saint Louis, U. S. A.

fish being ill the srvi." and savs they
'n;ie -- nme raw material that will sure-l-

ov into evreilent -- hapo before the
main event of the soring. The Track
team is to be coached bv Stanlev

wim slates that each bov in

the -- rli'i,,: is rii'V'oes to make good f..r
.,,!! He fee!- - f)de'- that

Halfliva on The twentieth of the month,
this Ieitig in tae nature of a return
ttiat'-- mi the part of tiie Kwait.-s- The

w'-M- i have i,t as vof bet--

will eonit of ten rai .uet oi a

possible.
Optimism is here evident also, and

lH-- without just cause, for with Mc
Candless. K'ice. Chi II i ng wort h. Norton,
Mush. Mt(iwn. Sing Hun. Rosa and Co!
trell the Highs should put out a team
that will e in a t t he doings.

The track team will be made up of
Hie following:

b'ice, Rosa, and Sing Hun. Ion yards;
Rice and McCandless. L'li'i yards; Henry
Chiliingworl h. Ah vard-- ; C.ttrell.

lie put otst a team "lncll wnl giveSide.
account ot lt.

WTl Meet Sitnrrtny.
ninrdav the Kams are going to Boys' ClothinMl

! Norton, half milefv cnnc'ii-- i ns with t no Highs ov,-- a Hn-i- ,. Prow u, an
' three. mile cour-e- . The Kams have a Md 'an, lies-- , hammer- hrow and shut
vumber of i.,,s-- i .i I it ies for entry in ,,,t ; M udless and Pratt, high jump:
tlii- - evnt no definite selection ha- - M d 'a udless and b'ice. standing broad

'vet been made. ' jump; Siuu Hun and b'ice, running
j' High Sch.... will be bv jump.

oron. Marinchi, Cornell and Bush. Distance runner will probtibly be
'M'lvinchi is a dark horse, not having Marinchi, a Japanese, who has showed

in ;mv event ns yet. up in wonderfully good form in pre- -

l,ut from all account- - h can go some liminaries.
and has plentv of bottom. 'I he pole vault is left blank by the

Ti e em.vse of the race w'll be from absence of Klisha Andrews, who is sad
from the track team.itlie aini.ninm to the High School, and ly mis

,,, U,!.. entries mav be made for 'hi- -

PUNS CELEBRATE

THEIR VICTORIES

"It Bends With the Foot"

THE

Red-Cro- ss

Oxford

FOR WOMEN.

LEATHER soft vici kid.

TOES stylish yet comfort-
able.

SOLES specially tanned
belting leather.

Suitable for people with
tender feet.

PRICE $3.50 THE PAIR.

evert by Punalioii and College of Ha
j a .

Boon for Kams.
Kamehameha is to have n new and

'
rir.-t- date athletic field, work hav ing
alreadv lomno-nced- The field is s;r
,,:i!ed in- -t back of the do..d and

j., cio-- s the Kabhi road. This field when
, onpleted will be among the best in

The final game of the
was w on ye-- t er, lay by t i

handed a bunch to the

season
-- . who
to the

icce
Ka

ligh.rII, ,ii., lulu and will a ,mar!
foot), a!! ami ln-- " tmile track an

Boys' Two Piece Suits
In Blue Serge and Mixed Goods, Bloomer Pants, Fancy Cuffs
on Sleeves; from 4 to 16 years. FROM $5.50 TO $7.50.

Boys' Russian Blouse Suits
In Blue, Brown, Red and Grey, fancy embrcdiery on the
sleeves and shield, cut full and trimmed with' tie and belt;
from 3 to 7 years. $5.00 to $6.50.

Boys' Reefers
Manish Coats for the Little Man, cut long and full, in blue,
red andgrey, trimmed with black velvet collars; from 4 to
10 years; $5.50 to $6.50.

Boys' Knee Pants
In Mixed Goods; from 4 to 16 years; 50c and 75c a pair.

Boys' Bloomer Pants
In Blue Serge and Mixed Goods: from 4 to 16 years.

75c to $1.75.

Boys' Khaki
Boys' Kahki Knee Pants; all sizes, from 4 to 16 years.

65c a pair.

tune ,,f ;; to ii.

The series, however. Lad already
been cinched bv the Putin lent- -, ami the
championship was celebrated Monday
evening by a smoker, m t' he nio-- t
plea-a- nt social even!

tor -giv ei
Fi. I- d-J. II

i

f it- - kind v Ii ic ii

time.
it of the siH-ce- r

up to the Pun
tin- team on its

in their win-

gi ojinds.
Punr.hou Busy.

At Punahou the ti,I, svvarm each
,a v it h v oinig at i.leles. and 'oarli F.
1',. ill-e- n is rapidly licking the mate-

ria! he has into some semblance of a

rack team. Punahou should have an
except ioiiailv strong team h' year if

and team work,mat. i nil entimsla-- m

t.. be' a factor. Harold lark, who

l.obh the Darftiotith record for the
mile run. - a tower of strength on any
s, am. v.k.'e le-h- a. Hoog-- . Richnr ls
;.;,! McKeiie are each excellent men
ami a"l,!ee-- - eveiy inch.

W.ii'am I'e-h- a w'i'1 captain the
t.-a- while William Ibgs Jr.

I, I.,.,.!! ed !,, pilot th" b.i-eb-

league. presioi t t lie

captain, con, p itnent i n

good work . which en
. n in g the c ha m p io ti - h p.

ari,.u- - toast- - were propo-e- .l ami re-

sponded to in the usual hearty manner.
A capital program wa- - rendered and
the singer- - flliiv deserved the heart v
npp!aw-- e that their efforts evoked.

All in all. it was a -- plendid tiiii-- h to

MANUFACTURERS'

Shoe Co., Ltd,
a spiemihi s,,,-,.e- sea- - ami. judging!to v iett.rv.

lent1031 For - verv ev ilom the pa-- t season's phiv. it seems
as it next season be even better.

'I he program a! ti e -- moker was-- .
ictot v

In factnice Boys' Rompers..Itsen ion i it I!.
Ma

.1. In Madras. Chambray and Gingham; just the suit for after-schoo- l;

from 4 to 8 years; 50c to $1.50 a suit.W. C. PEACOCK & CO., Ltd. M.
I'. Cray

M a o u i

ii. ik,;- :-
y, ;,

La-- :

t

hi,

r. i

WINES AND LIQUORS
SOLE AGENTS

Mont Rouge Wines
THE WiNES of connoisseurs.

We deliver to a'! pnrts of the city twice daily.
TeIephone 4 Family Trade a Specialty. Telephone 4

WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS.

WANTS NO BALL PLAYERS

AROUND HIS SHOP

r

4

J
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SUGAR. 96 Degree Test Centrifugals, 4.155c. Per Ton, $83.10.

88 Analysis BeeU Us 10! 2d. Per Ton, 94.80.EDITORRODERICK O. MATHESON

Clark

Oxygen

Outfit

$50.00

Must Provide Safe Tools for the
Accomplishment of

His Work.

U. S. WEATHER BUREAU. February 8. Last 21 Hours' Rainfall, .00.

Temperature. Max. 76: Jim, 67. Weather, fair.FEBRUARY 9WEDNESDAY

THE STOCK EXCHANGE.
V . st . v. . t- - M ... i in I i T

OVERREACHING RESOLUTIONS.
anthing but satisfactory, and show

. that abnormal conditions still prevail
' t

t'orei.'ti t ratio. Ilii'h orices are' " ' ' 'I'1'1'1 II (,!nr
na n ble for the-- e conditions., till. uah prices ,11;n!, v n ,lllll- -

a li

iyll It il 1 t'.c
rarded ti

'crri'orv ar.

. i y mi :

strong ati

-,

to
.,1 Tki- -

hftwe.-- I'o.-i- -- ev

Tl.... T't! r yeil -- riles were tte:,t

"A ma-!- er owes to a servant the
duty of providing reasonably safe tools,

appliances and machinery for the ac-

complishment of the work. If instead
of personally performing this obliga-

tion, the master engages another to do

it for him, he is liable for the neglect

r "t t.i'-- , they are. t hy ; j i . :
- likely to

tor

i- lill a It! T : i :; a.e

'!l a- -

lapahle ..I. - a

1 cat i he e: !!
;i;iy l,n-- .; ill; :.. ;.i
i I'l'uni !( her I " '

Ilicti t i.! i in- -- .it ja

The W '!

'l'lii'v n -- I : K r.

lr;ivvn a- -

'Lev We!'
.n.i.ii.itior; '

.hihltio.,. ha:
- ..t' t! iii

baited

uil! liii'w,

tor ii follows that with American mar-

kets -- o much above those of I'urope that,
we must buy more abroad and sell less
than were conditions otherwise. Dur-
ing the twelve months of l!m.i our ex-

ports aggregate.! 1 .77.oi".'ntt, a loss
of f,,r the vear, while our
imports amounted to .4 'iio.nnn. T he
biggest 0!l record and a gain of .;J5',I,-niiii.nn- n

in the twelve months. These
figures --how a surplus of exports ot

- ."ou.i inn in 19"9, compared with
Si!;;;r,.nnn,i!(in in liins ami .."inn.nnn,nnil
in l!in7.

ir.it'o.i. i !: !( ..'iti.-.'.ii- .lisclainis
a- nt i.er '!(-- ut pe.-- lira i ly go mi

.. : i: ;.!'1(:i'-- t aain-- t any infriiigo-,.'ii-

:!' I in' 'JYrnt "i'y .

- -- eaate colli '!i it ! alt' lur iimls.
a- - ;i'.v conveyed in the I, nine rule

of that other, which in such case is j

not the neglect of a fellow servant, no.

prophe-ii'- d rise in brewery -- tock d d

ii.. t materialize In being tin be-- t h'd
made. Those who have the shares are
inclined o hobl on and wait l'i.r de-

velopments however.
Kwa ami Oahu were 1 ! h stvuii, lle-twee- n

boards inn shares of the latter
sold at eo.lo ar.d during the session
a -- mall block brought the half. Three- -

matter what his p.fstition as to other)

t !,. . i' 'iiiiii'ii- - t inTiinri'. i lit? m i if weiyui. nu matters, but is the neglect of the master
to .io those things which it is the duty
of the mas.'er to perform as such. The
question of liability turns rather on the
character of the act than on the rela-

tions of the employes to each other. '
The above is the syllabus of the

opinion rendered by the Supreme Court.

emeu t ,,.v .,. The ,n,iv .vft ti t y 1 is i hiit against the
.!:!, !, ;' liuiit-- . '!'!:' .,!!;,:. r- -. iuiowitijx perfectly well what

tin- T.-- i!irv ari- ami what the riuht of congress to legislate imui- -

I'.'ii'ilorv ar,'. wil'i n a v pay scant attention to the home rule

.narters wa- - the asketi price at eios'- - ;

"' ti!lic' GOVERNOR FREAR PRICKS

lost liiit nil,- -,

lli.' - ! in '

iiii.'i-- nM

tin' rii;i,t --

ecniiiio th.
li t ei ic- -.

Si, f;,c

ste...'.! ! h;.

Hollister

Drug

Company

LTD.

THE BOOZE BOBBLEKwa slackeil ott :t little and tw.-nl-tiv-

shares went during the session at
?. I.'J.". ;i drop of t wi'iitv five cents

io ..hihit inn - concerned, both foininereial bodies has hi; sid
.... .:n .. .. i i::ii as their resolution an- concerned, tiie It ill illltVU l i, irom flit1 liLruro at w in- - i tin- - la.--r mo- -

vost. r.tav in me case oi r.nwai'i ,nn.-hel- l

versus 11. lla. kfebl A: Compauy, in
which the court reversed the judgement
of the trial court, which was in favor
of Hackfeld & Company, and ordered a
new trial.

lit. with the ta.-i- t con-e- nt of that port ion of the Terri- - i ,.,.,iic s;li,. was made. The elosint- -
'

ami lfij;i- -i a t r a- - t hey -t

(Continued from paae one.)

'1 am not as radical, I think, as
some. 1 do not beli 've in saying that
a man shall no: have liquor in his own
home, to use intelligently and with dis

quotations ivcri i bid :U.25
Sah's of Melirvde were at

7.'2". One hundred and ten shares of Kdward Campbell sued Hackfeld &
cretion. What I helieve is mat tne saiOlaa brought b.5n. Hutchins,,.. sold st ,

. ,!iSllm ,,unll,, be stopped. Company for damages for an injury re- -

!:.-- . n J ,i , ,,t' trouble ceived on .July 0, 1!M'L while working in
Detween boards twelve shares of ,,. iin ''mV mind how the hold of the bark Kolus The evi- -

.K. & L. went at 142. ."n. a drop of $2.50 snail ;T'iJ ' j.lence showed that he was struck andstoppio, of truck hoistedIt is easy enough to sav that the injured ly part a beingfrom the figure of the last recorded
sale. One hnn.lre.l and fortv five was ..,.,. of" i federal prohibit ion law

ttov w ht uoiii.i not openly declare against it. and with the enthusiastic endorse-inon- t

of those urjratiizsuioiis of the Territory who declared squarely ou the
prupo-a- i.

In Irving to In' rh-ver- . the eonnuereial liodie- - have apparently done tliem-welve- s

iii.
The fhiiniher of ciniimi'r.'i' assumes a less rrodital.de stand in the matter

than the inoivhants ' asoeiat ion, which went on reeord. Ideally at least, directly
on the quo-tiu- n at issue. The chamber of eomttieree dodged the main issue,
that of irohiliifioii.

When it eoines tu t lie question of loeal legislation, no meinlier of the chamber
if coiiimei't'e and no member of the liiert-hant- assoeiatinn believes that it is

possible, in the first place, to secure the enactment of a prohibition law for
Hawaii in Hawaii; no member of either of the organizations believes, in the
second place, that any such law could be made to prohibit if it were passed.

One good thing has resulted from the prohibition agitation of the past few-day-

that being the fact that the matter has been brought home locally and
thoroughly discussed in scores of public places. Men have aligned themselves
stpiarely on one side or another, and locally it - known where we stand.

OUl OI xne uoiii o it iiecr ..11. luncn
rope, although Captain Habe, an em-

ploye of Hackfeld & Company, who was
boss of the stevedoring gang, had been
warned that the rope was unfit for use.
The company pleaded the fellow servant
defense, but the supreme court rules
that this does not hold, as Babel was
acting not as Campbell's fellow servant
but as the agent of the employer.

the asked price at closing time. tor Hawaii is an infringement of our
Two hundred and thirty shares of lijrhts, a step toward taking away our

Onoinea brought on between boards and power of but perhaps
2lo shares of Honokaa went at 23.12'j. that is not the main question. The

Sales. question is, what is best for us?

The sales recorded were as follows:
' No Hope From Legislature.

Olaa :'.(. 50 (a (i.."0.
' "I think that it will be a long time

Onomea 2nn. 30 (a before we can, get a prohibition law en- -

Honokaa 210 ui 2:',. 12.". acted by the local legislature. And I

Hutchinson ... 25, 5. .5 (a 1 s.25. .think it would be a much longer time
ii. ,1,,, r,o jo --. . - , o- - -- n before we could get such a law en- -

federal law could be andTlawaiiaTi ( 'ommerciiiJ 1. lit '!l '", loicetl
would be enforced. It would be ef-

fective.
"1 am a strong believer in evolution.

McBrvde s 7 17, 7.25. t

O. lf.',v L 12 Ot 142.50. j

Hrewery 5n w s. j

woul'l JiKe to see me people 01 unaSHIP SUBSIDY'S LOSING CASE.

Democratic support for the ship subsidy bill is promised if a substitutt T" ...1.-....,..- r tli.i oi.lt wln--
' It'Ilii.'O .HlOUl.r ill lliv j.uii ....v.- -

they tan handle the liquor problem
NEW YORK MARKET.

The following summary of the mar hemselves Hut that will take time.
11 New York is from nd in the meantime, there may bekef eoii'htion

llenrv (lews special news letter of much misery, many deaths, a great tleal
of nnhappiiu'ss caused by the liquor

For a short period we

will sell beautiful e-
mbroidered silk and

laquered screens at a

discount of fifty per

cent. We need the

room these screens

occupy for other
goods and will close

them out at less than

cost to us. This is an

COURTHOUSE NOTES.

John Manuel Mattos, a native of
Portugal, yesterday became a full
fledged citizen of the United States, his
final papers being granted by Judge
Dole.

Saki Sato was yesterday granted a

divorce from Buhe Sato on the ground
of nonsupjiid t. The custody of the
minor child, a girl, was awarded to the
mother.

Judge Robinson yesterday granted a
divorce to Maria Rosa de Freitas from
Antone de Freitas on the double
grounds of extreme cruelty and uon-suppor- t.

Moo Fat has brought suit in the cir-
cuit cour: against Tong Kau. Chinese
interpreter of the immigration office, for
1.1070.

Judge Robinson yesterday appiuyed
the annual account of V. . Smith,

.January 22:
The downward movement in stocks

received a fre-- h impetus this week by
the sensational break in Columbus &

Hocking I'oal - Iron. Other influences

traffic On .me hand we lose 1 lie ad-

vantages of solving our own problem for
ourselves; on the other, we gain an

solution of the problem.
"Hut as to federal prohibition has-teniii-

eovernment bv commission. 1

have been at work unsettling market tl. tl, U nbsolntel'v nothing in it.

measure is introduced, according to the cables yesterday. What the substitute
measure may be is not stated, but this much can be taken for certain, that the
changes to be made from the original Humphrey mea-ur- e will all be along the
line of emasculation. Any ship subsidy bill that passes the present house of
representatives will be of about the same benefit to Hawaii as a new canal
on Mars.

It is said to be Senator Frye. of Maine, who struck the blow that, took
the wind from the Humphrey bill.

In the old days the Maine senator was the first to be consulted, when ship
subsidy legislation was under contemplation. He bear.s the scars of many
battles waged for the success of that cause. Almost fifteen years ago. lie was
first bearing down upon the senate with ship subsi.lv bills. There were de-

viates of months' duration. The opponents employed all the tactics they could
think of. but in every congress Mr. Five got his ship subsi.lv bill through the
senate and "put it up to'" the house. It was said that some of the bills were
"bail bills." but whether they were or not. Senator Frye established out of
his years of fighting some recognized principles as to what a ship subsidy law"

should be.

onnection at all be-confidence, hence the decline, which If there is auv
twe n the two matters, I think the prob-
able effect would be the other way. Theh:ts been anticipated in these advices

for some time past. Values have now lilted States is spending lots money
iecliuod from 5 to 15 points on the in Hawaii and intends to install here a

great mnnv soldiers ami sailors. It
tli-.- ' failure of the Territory to do away

active stocks, while many of the high
priced issues have fallen as much as
Mo points since the high figures of 1(Hii.

trustee ot the id Ac In K. Akau,
deceased. Receipts were 277io and opportunity to pro-- jwith the evils of liquor is looked upon

bv til-- ' federal government as a serious
Thi is a pretty severe break and ditli.-ul- t v, it might

.
tend

.
to bring

'1..-- .
about

t hv commission. i.ut irthere are no important changes in uoverume
irohibited by federal1,11101 u ei .

Finally, he grew aweary and left it to Senator Gallinger of Xew Hampshire; fundamental conditions it "Uii. ' I S statut-'- there would be no necessity on
that the market is approaching, if it iccount of any liquor evil, to bring

cure an elegant orn-

ament for your home

at a ridiculously low

price.

miuission government.h.'is not already reached, bed-roc- about

(AIMUKI WALKS

MAKE MORE ROW

to tight the subsidy battles at that end of the Capitol. And even Senator
(lallinger grew aweary and joined with Senator Five in saying: "Let the house
act first. When they enact a bill we will look after our end of if." 0 j,e
lieutenants of the house have done the scouting and deploying during the last
two or three years.

They scouted and deployed this year. The indispensable preliminaries of
presidential endorsement and the like were attended to. There were confer-
ences and parleys too numerous to count. At hist during the holidays it was
all "fixed up." With a great whoop-la- . the announcement came that a bill had

payments . l!'21.(',s. The annual ac-

count of V O. Smith, guardian of Aehi
K Akau, Jr., a minor, was also approved
It showed receipts of .i;!72.i(s and pay-
ments of $Ki7M.lo, an advance of toOO.-12

cash having been made to the ward.
The account of W. ). Smith, guardian

of Waipa Ixepano, a minor, was like-
wise approved. Receipts were $401.70
and payments ().. (if.

Judge Robinson has. approved the
amended account of I'. K. R. Styuieh,
administrator of the estate of Akioiia,
sometimes called Achionn, showing re
reipts of !f3s'.i and payments of ifo70.

The supreme court granted two mo-
tions to dismiss the writ of error iu
the tase of Laahia et al. vs. W. Poo-maik-

et al. because the papers were
not filed in time.

An order extending time to file pa- -

level. Liquidation has taken place
upon a very extensive scale, weak ac-

counts have been eliminated, unfav-
orable developments pretty thoroughly
discounted and the bank situation ma-
terially strengthened by the calling in
of Inans and strengthening of reserves.

(Continued from Page One.)
That the ordinance will lie repealed

certain, for the public ser ice
Last week a considerable addition was

' . .. . . . , s ...inl. ...... ,1 I ,...,.!! ... 1.1... .. .1 . ... . - , , . iv II: i'"" J'""""""-- "' I ''" "'dies to snips 01 . shouldstatement make another f a v or-

blable exhibit. The reserves. however,
are -- till moderate considering forthcom-
ing requirements, and need building
up. Already there has been a marhed
contraction in loans, amounting to

p. rs iu the matter of the Snifi'en es- -

LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS.
ate was vacated.

a it 11, mm. nun compared with a

lower speed on outward voyages of fnnn ,iles. It would increase tonnage taxes.
It would admit ships free to American registry when those ships were to engage
in the foreign trade.

No one had gone to the trouble of consulting Senator Frve about it, or,
for that matter, any other senator. The house lieutenants were simply looking
out for their side of the ease. They reasoned that anything the house would
agree to would be accepted by the senate.

The very tir-- t ,lay the bill was ,,ut, Senator Frye had put 011 his great
cat of an a I ternoon. stuck his hands deep down into the pockets thereof, and
stinted for his hotel. Crim as a sp!,j,,x ,,. proceeding, when one inter
rupted him in the corridor to 1.11 him about that bill.

vear a Currency is now beginuin-- '

corporations iiave aiisoiufely declined
to dig to the extent of fifty cents per
hole fo- - doing just what their charters
give them the right to do and the coun-
ty has found no way to make them
come through.

The plumbing ordinance amendments
were brought up and passed. All of
the amendments are of minor import-
ance and are to remedy defects which
have been discovered in the present
law. All of the amendments were re.'-- ,

ommeiitled by the plumbing inspector
and they will tend to make the work
of that oilicial less arduous as well
as more telling.

The usual bunch ,,f routine was gone
through with. It was decided to turn
back to the superintendent of public

to return from the interior more free-
ly, consequent ly the monetary 011! look
is improving; a condition reflected by
the somewhat easier rates for both
time .and call funds.

Cold continues to be exported, chieflv
o South Aiueri.-- on foreign account.

A favorable featuie in the foreign
'Xcnauge situation was M. freak in
"t'on. which ma-- t necessarily stimu- -

Fn up-- . ex--

for free
H'' nit it a powerful t tin It on the head immediately,

claimed 'i"' senator. "I was alw av against that. .No l.i

ship- - n have mv vote. ' '

1:1,0 exports and tin:.-- h's-e- ii the ten
eiicy to -- hip 01, id
-- ..on be in Larger

Finance bills should works a general assortment ot dectepit
apply A better tone horses and mules which the county has

DO
YOU
KNOW

that nothing wiil better
please your mainland
friends than some of
the selected fruits such
as we ship?

ISLAND FRUIT GO.

72 S. King St. Phone 15.

! since mat i.our tne -- mp s : i -- ,i; ,:i

did 11. if get eer.-is,-- . about the niii't.r. He
ci-i- tnt.ment and allowed the situation 'o dov

to a - ii l;g' on to pounce Upon J li.lt s.il.-j.j- v

and brn; ! it fill friends a re to aektiow
per' 1. The Maine and New Kngiaiel -- hiiedeg int.

expiring. The senti! or
I himself with that in

lint men have been
and t hey ha e bat! ered

their willing, icss to sup
s. w Inch were foremost
er. that wo,;,l reward
n a d the veteran Maine

exis in tne foreign seeurtv ma ket s, on hand. I lies,, animals were cert fled
l'ai:- - being strong fi na u.-i- v and uniu-jt- as by Veterinarian Monsar-iliien- .

,1 bv the weakness iu this m:ir-- i rat so even Kane did not nhioct to
'l"!ie reduction iu the Hank of having them turned back to the terri-liaglaie- i

rate was, of couise. a favorable tonal authorities.
'r!'!e. London ha, fully lecyeivi Auditor I'.ickuell announced that in
tiotii apprehensions regaidmg tie- ,.,.,.. j ., rdanc with the provisions of the!"' ,!,!!"r in,li,':"i,i.- -' 'I'-- tli'' i charter he had appointed H i I Wov-,'"':T'.-i-

J"!i,,,r l'"t i"'ep:,ro. for ,e de ; .1 t y a m i i o r. a ,,. a -- k ed t ha t his

ii:ii tiii,

Residences
Tor Sale

NUUANU VALLEY

KALIHI
MANOA VALLEY

MAKIKI
KAALAWAI

KAIMUKI

Every one worth ::n investigation

:

loll
l.'V nil,. OUJIiy cnaiigCs. iie-- e Ilil;S r H.,.,,v Iix. ,1 at Al.,n per ttionl h.

" ' nui ill.'ll ),, a si at. .1 that Hicknel! is bene.a ii' ii i: -.i, it the Viiiioi:- - law issue-- !

:i!-i- d:e- in the
r.i ' her than inn i

We-ter- u

iii, 'eh toot, ti

w i.v the
ppott. And so ,:

:,! d 1: !;:i- - b.

lee with ,..j.oSi; ,,

gains' ii ej,.M f..r
'. be some! I,

Mole i ' e - l.,X

w b.ch hav e i eel) pending ale toroe,
iiiilv th.ato.i. j.

heav.lv overworked and on his motion
the s.ai.ny wa- - fixed as requested

The next ng of the board will
'"' lo hi at 1:00,1 tin n Monday next.

ev ident
II the old
eat lower

have hinig back about
'' did :. care t explain
idv bill winch Senator Frve

id to worse for the bill in the
b!.v -- ii,l. ing. The mid. lie Wet
i'ddie West and New Knglatid

is all over.
;t rhe ,e,'-t- to obtain a -- hip
' 'ti the I. -t fifteen yea:- - tl an
''oi'.- p a the hof-- e

- w rii
-- low !y

in.l wh
1" -- lor,

I

t it
cell f,f

HIif.

na" prices W ere too liioh ,

lev fol inve-- i mollis, a i,.

A l i.,...,.-:it- y "! nl' irr to
tl'iaii.'lhg '' i ' new ini.,
pl' seh! - over, all.
e a ; -- e, i r a ! e! a t

ii"; PARADE MONEY IS COMING IN
Wh

' We e pass do!

J. K.
' a a e

Real Estate Department
il 's x

d a- -t !h: s. ib-i- d'in

Hawaiian Trust Co.,

d the line:
e -- lil'elnei:!

the Flora
la-- t yenm

a ti:.- Iii-- !
"' t t .V e

file lef.jl li

f here a re

a w a -

923 Fort Street.

Hotel Manx
SAN FRANCISCO

Army and Navy Headquarters.
San Francisco's newest hotel

containing Mnn rooms, each with
c rculat ng jce water and each
connecting with bath. Half a
bock f in m Fuiort Square and
convenient to ail the principal
siiops. theaters, ra.lroad ticket
"flices and points of int. rest.
Me iis talee .1' lode or a la carte.

Ra'ev: Without bath 81.50 per
diy and up.
With bath. S2.00 per day and up.

r"-,1'- the management of
0ns. C. .arm.

Great Possibilities

for the
Man W ho Saves

eo'll 111

war

Letter wa.v i0

.'...siting
Vliane'" i 8

V,,u can of3
.me ;

, tu?
- a oi

Ifone ha

.i!i:l?nu'

Th3 Benk of Hawaii, Ud.

n,c i 000,000
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will have a large crowd .,1' pa.-- -- 11 her maiden i.viii' in the I 'a
MTii v, ! io- '. a a I rah :i

maiiv i.M Ki'-i- . The now -- trail,

a: pi.-i- '

l u I. Lots For Sale in College HiKs U
Chraige K.iiulani's Name.

ot' the bark Kaiulani.
wtiieti l;;t I'O.'ii ' a e i l.v i'.e .lat-:-

..roll.-- . liV. V. !il he oi,:i!.ue.
! be sui !'

' i,la n.l. The bark, t'oi i;,er- - In this, Honolulu's choicest suburb, the lots range in size
! la- .l..;.e: ly ilaek fob! Mi. I

- l:i t he Si, a ! ! ni.ic w.-.-l-
, ' from one-thir- d to over one-ha- lf an acre. Nearly all lots are

ohi.--
and

!.
the

in'
Hawaiian
paeKei-- ' .io

lia'il-- .
lo-e- t

entirely free from rocks. They are ready now to build on.
? &"J of cade m- whieb N i'.'in; in-- ; Gas, electric and all modern improvements are at hand; no

veaidv.
W - f&b Jt

pioneering.

Homes for Sale
house, Matlock avenue PRICE $2700

7- -room house, Young street PRICE $3000

8- - room house, Makiki street PRICE $4500

10-roo- house, Punahou PRICE $15,000

Purchases Cascade.
The Inter Nlaud Steam Navigation

'otnpany has juireha the r..ior..n
steamer 'as.-a.l.- - to add its tle. t and
will probably put it on the Ki.na run.
The Advertiser annoum-e- last week
that, tliis action was heinsj considered.
Mr. Kennedy in.t knowing at thai time
wlietbo- the deal was assure.! ,.r not.

The Cascade has i opi-rat.-- u:U. MEWS
I Ei

1 down the Coast for the !a- -t lie
years by C. K. Md 'ormiek and
is expected to leave' for Honolulu some-

time this week.
if nniLinu hh k r mar wp rppddt . n is ..lo gross and '.'.:'.!

MM I III I IX ,.,. Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
Bill HE HYADESi T.a .

J i

ji, Feb. 7, s. s.
J4.

Sa Ai:.v- -
Me..-;- : i. Ihi... . i

bartered Vessel Is Formally

Taken Over From Boston

!! S;ui Luis Air;-.- . ,:, .',... s. S.
Santa Maria, .i; i;. '.).

Vfkobania Sail. .1. . s, S. S. Mon-u"- '
:., tor ilonoiu!,:.

Kaa.'.aj ali a..;, i " i 4, l.k. .Villi-..!.;- ..

tor New Yo:k.
San Franciseo Arrr--l- . Feb. 8, I). S.

S. Almiii'thi. for lli.iH-hiia-

net t'.ns. In ie si,,, will rank be-

tween the steamer- - Niiimu and ti,e
Helene. The l has a capacity t

s of siioar.
The vessel is Hi:! feet hi has

a beam of feet and a depth of ! J
feet 5 inches.

Shipping Notes.
Tho Maui arrived early yesterday

from Hawaii with eighty head of cat-
tle and a small general cargo.

Hack fold & Co.. agents for the Mon-

golia, received a cable yesterday from
Yokohama, announcing the departure
of that vessel from the .Tapane-- e port,
for Honolulu. The Mongolia has :T,'f
tons of freight for Honolulu and will
have room for L' passengers, siillicient
to accommodate all that are booked.

The Wilhelmina of the Mat son line
which will leave San Francisco for her

Towboat Company.

0fir has 1'fen officially a n noli n t that iiarliSa'l tl'aneiseo S::'iitil, F
ii. 1". Kir bet, for i! ;:

steamer Hyades lias been pin

the Matsou v'av iation . 'ompany
... T. T.,. i. t I . I.'l M 'uuMi'ii u"

(Mine which has hf ii operat- -

oj.eraTe.l to Alaska, i'or molt' than a
year si,c lias been a:i it r to t he
Maton eompany. s- js j --

t feor
long. 47 feet beam ai;i 'Jo feet ilepth
of hohl. with enii!,-- - ,,f Join) borse- -

for st'iue time under charter tu the
rson cumpaiiy. was formally taken

.r by her new owners on tier lasi HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO., LTD.

Phone 88.
ival at San Francisco from Hoiio-i- .

For some time it has het u known

first trip to Honolulu Ihursday. lias
been in the drydock at the other port.
A few finishing touches were left to be
put on at San Francisco, but she ar-

rived there from Newport News in fine
condition. There will be a large num-

ber of rs aboard on her maiden
trip.

'X; '1

lit negotiations were umier way wnicii
Luiil result in the well kimwn earlier

iUginji haii'Js, ut" no eutifinnatinu
maJe of t lie 'I'-a- l tintil .'ai.tain

pow

China Arrives.
The M. S. S. h'.i-- arriveil yester-

day tiiorniiir from San Iram-isi-- with
It-- j on , u :, 34 of whom
wore for Honolulu. Tin' vessel had
1 of n out but one .,;iv fii-- the eastern
I"Tt wii. n .Kihn .'Jnur. a sec-on.- l clas
pas-eno- fr who :::!;: i to stop over
hero, was found .iea . a h.sbuiik. Jiraffs
for titty po!,n.i w. io- - only tilings
of v:ilu I'uj:1 af his ettVets an-- i

lirthv is known a'uo. him oseept that

fcrsou made the annourieeineiit. The
jrnis of the sale are private. KONOHI FIRECRACKERS AND

BOMBS BOOMED JOYFULLY
The Hyades will operate on the r

run between San Fran. mm-- . (.

fct Souiiii ports, ami Hawaiian jxnts.
mjuiietHin with the big pasvnjrer

NEW MILK ORDINANCE

PAST FIRST READING

The Proposed Legislation Seems
Quite Unlikely to Hurt

Anyone's Feelings.

leamer Hilonian 'rf the same tlect.
ii. was heard t. v th:.-- iie was iioiiiiTBikh will be taken oti the .!iie, t fni j

olonit-- h' re. He was jHuanliilil when the new liner Wil-imia- a

ge into service Feln uaiy
The Hvades is a stin-- l freighter of

at v,-- tho fo'.ii.w ,ng ilav. A HEALTHY,HAIR.
See the difference between a

healthy hair root and one that is
not healthy. Is it any wonder that
diseased hairs slip outf

The CAUSE of the trouble must

The china carri--.- ; '

rb et .v ii - ii vva s ea g. :

oy- -. all the v- .-. - h
Wait for t he liner : u

In all. 4"o w.-.-

She bad but Coo ton-

n" mail for the
a wail I'd by the

n;g prepared in
ise she was late.

J at this port.
of g. moral mer- -

."3 gross tons ami net. She u a

ilt at Sparrow Point. Maryland, in
a.nl has seen -- ervi.-e on lio'ii the

t'H,
aii'l I'aeitie. Sb' was in the

I'.ctital traile for some time, anil a No W$3m MiThe' sanitary committee of the board
f supervisors has accomplished the be removed before the EFFECT. hamr-e ..ji boar.:. i4'Mt tons of lier ;I r will cease.jOCAL OFFICE OF THE UNITED

t A STATIS WEATHER BUREAU. There can be no permanent relief
until the dandruff germ is de- -

,mposs,ble: it has nitroduc-w.-r- e

.lapan. se ports. Ah,! l.H, Asiatics j apparently
in the ste rage (..; ruing to their e.l a milk ordinance wh.n-- seems

There w-i- t w people of note b'elv to hurt a nvone's feelings. The

for this morning and for the next, few
days have been planned out well in

advance. I'.etween the stroke of the
clock when the konobi joys were to be
ushered in and the signal that the
Pacific fleet had weighed anchor for
the Coast, hundreds of gigantic lan-

terns, repainted for the occasion, were
dug up and strung under the China-
town awnings. The Chinamen would
have hung them up earlier, except for
the probably well-founde- idea that
.back might have taken it into his head
to pull down the gaudy balloons and
have a little fun with them.

They were all in place well before
midnight, however, throwing a lurid
light through their crimson panels on

the small kinds of tourists and others
gathered at the various corners to see

noliila, Tuesday, February1 V stroved with Newbro's Ilerpicide
i I 5 among the caiun pa-s- j ngers, going Thousands of people testify to theordinance passed first reading without

almost marvelous results received
from Ilerpicide. It cures dandruff,
stops falling hair and prevents

any serious opposition on th part of
any one last night.

The tuberculin test which caused so

niuc'u opposition to tiie ordinance
which the Mayor vetoed is incorporat

through, t'aere being a few missionaries
going over to take up work among the
' hineso and a nurnbei ot business men
returning to the Oio-n- after a short
sojourn in the State.

Few among the pa-- s, rigors booked for
Hon.. lulu were local people-- most of
tii ii', being touri.---. Among the ka- -

baldness. Delightful to use. Stops
itching almost instantly.

Two sizes, 50c. and .fl. At Drug
Stores. Send l"e. in stamps to

ed in the present bit of prop. THE HKRPICIDE CO., Dept. N.,
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Detroit, Mich., for a samrde.
maainas returning w.-r- C. (;. Hockus j ,u im. i,lir , js proposed that the cost
and .1. S. McCau.iie--- . There were l.ul ,,t- ,:,k;ur the te-- t shall - borne l.v
two i ass.-nger- leaving Honolulu for the ... tntv. Furthermore it is n..r
crietit wn- - n the vs- - sailed for the' 3, vllat .jispoit ion sl,.ill be

Guaranteed under the Food and

If I
','

1

it

. 4

It? I

I "'' -

Ik,

I V

'ill'

f r

'

Drugs Act, June 20, i?eri;ilO4 Xo. 01.".
INSIST UPON HER, PIC IDEma. e or i no cartie snow n i'v nie ies,. Let Her Go.

All the doviN who may have been
lurking throughout the length and

to be aftlicted with tuberculosis i' .. tu .jar1'eTer S. and T. 11. Covod...

Eva's Filikia.
Night .and day f. i 1 . en t.v t hree days

H0LLISTER DRUG CO.1 g&i3Z&i&4Xi- -

SPECIAL AGENTSbreadth of, Chinatown got what was
... .i :.rt.f ,.,tHOME CURE FOR ECZEMA Applications at Prominent Barber'- - four days it

i.e pumps going
eoo.in; i.' iio.o woe,! oiioniiii. .iii.i, ,. tij

o.slioi-- i no in the thiial venv of the reio-i- VV'i'.Nf; ' .rj W i 'W 15 ,f her voyage of twIf JC..t 7 s ;j .(' 70 7 Ng 12 Whs !:ece-ar- y to ; h-- i am:1 1 vit wx t r. ShopsI I." V,'W.fci M VfJHIH. MVWFJm r

of His Celestial Ma jest v I'u Yi. the ' -JIa, in order to Oil of Wlntergreen, Thymol. Qlycerloe. Etc.
The Used Simple Wsh.

i
signal for the joyful bomb to boom,! J f)

ii ,
i

i 'U'ti'v, (.l t i' s " f''-- I'ttle e r :

., . .:ee,. that v, :.::

J Ise.ai S5"l7..V .2.'; 1.2
'

rs "y'H''J f'.Fu.-o-a-
'

" "" 'a,iU;'r---
'

:!WM. --
'CKM

hsT,

the merry firecracker to crack, the torn- - ;

torn to toniitomt and all the ear-split-- j

i.'.ona on .lan-- 1

in San Fran-u- .

very lea,ky

' . ' .1.1 IV.i.
? " . The Kva was ,,:,.
1 IIDE8. gUK AND MOON. Ma huk,.na vh.-- , '

, J; a i 7 7 j , row welt- - -- tart i

f'
- '"z. "r . - a e - - e a s a : . '

v-r.r- s. .... ,,!,. ...

f, 5- '- 5 II :.') tne :.-

.""..Pia",: '.!-.:- ' i; ... the r,!M:ii'i ,., ,'.:--
,

Too Much of a Good Thing.

and hear. Many Chinatown visitors
dashed thiough the lanes of firecrack-

ers in automobiles and a few foolish
ones ventured into the fire zone in
hacks. These latter were glad to get

It really seems strange that so many
people suffer year in and year out with
eczema, when it is now no longer a se-

cret that oil of wintergreen mixed with
thymol, glycerine, etc., makes a wash
that is bound to cure.

Old, obstinate cases, it is true, can-

not be cured in a few days, but there
is absolutely no sufferer from eczema
who ever used this simple wash and
did not find immediately that won-

derfully soothing, calm, cool sensation
that comes when the itch is taken away.
Instantly upon applying a few drops

- ' at only from
i C'lsen and his

" er t hat t he
,:iidiv. Sound

; water in the
is lea king at

:i hour. W it Ii

: t he pumps t In'

...is condition. iiiSii'. :ne iitth att2 1 3. 2 s. l - ,)

j out, while many of the h.iole wabines
j who had ventured into the thick of the

noi-- ,. before i; got thick, dashed for
shelter with fingers in their ears when

-i- i - v , :. gi si . . , . , . . .

i .e.e .p.. to s 'l, - - - v. 'ii 4

l1 1 ix' ' "- i t v r i t tip','Wwtuse j..r
x I'll 111' eg
:g noiCi. of the wash the remedy takes effect,

few the itch is allayed. There is no need
tilings warmed up.

Following the feast? wer-"-... .

' 5.23 :.h . s u u 4i4

j spread and the new year nosj'ot ality,
which knows no bounds, commenced.1 V

Tbe vai'i, cluiui. .uses were open am

- put ;u here
f in X'lv. 'i

Fmped 'nto.
was ! me

in a oyage
Mahukoua' the

- oil! of ilea y
I,' i'-

- a lid as
ids. At 1hat
i.'t!i'.n 1 '"'.

j throiig.-- with Chinese, extending ic

to another I he .implim-nt- s of the sea-

son, smoking konohi cigars and tuV.lg- -
N) Ilr.nahana--N- o Pilikia.

le'.ie.-- of tiie ( hineso coh'brulcr'- -
AH UNHFALTHY HAIR.

of experiment the patient knows at
once.

Instead of trying to compound the
oil of winterpreeri, thymol, glycerine,
etc., in the right proportions ourselves
we are using a prescription which is
universally found the most effective.
It is known as the D. D. D. Prescrip-
tion, or Oil of Wintergreen Compound.
It is made by the D. D. I. Co. of Chi-

cago, and our long experience with
this remedy has given us great confi-

dence in its merits.
F T sde at

i 'I ii .1 U" liiiTi; in.

ing eteraa! and undying fiieud-hip- .

,,;!, t .1 iVe' nees fali.,i!',.ll fill- the. i

Pietid,, at KaLuiui ami Uli (,WUI

Jt one hour earlier than at llono
fHawaiian itandard time is 10 hour

flutes Mower than Greer.wi.h
being that of the tner,,!, an of ',."7

C'v," 'hirt? m.nutes. The time whig- -

Pe " Greenwich 0 hours o ,...;s.
CS0011 8re for U' time f,r

teTEOEOLOOICAi KC0iD:
SffcnfiJ ts
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M.iv-- 1

. Hi V
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iT"- - tVrv Sar.l Mi.t boca! r,; ir rv t hi
C. r. S Wecl,
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ur.d of
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of are, 1 cv.;r vo-- k nr-- render-
ed -il t :, h ; v-.- o - Nettie
HARRiSON'S LOU M0NTEZ CREVE

' hi ion for he i:e , a pnbii,- will bo b.-l-
',. :. h; a in w. v e ; hdn v t - ',! l g.

m :.- iihh ii .. ' "' ' '" '' '' I: ; Scott's Emulsion is the original m
"' y h:.- - 1 n prosper,-,;.-- ' ne ilav,:,::,:: ban.! w.fi ;.Vi;n:.ie i;iij Emulsion of Cod Li-- T Oil and has I
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c- - There are thousands of
v , o ' jg Emulsions, hut they are cheap.

,
s - - i j a worthless imitations and never half H

' ' "... ,1 Wir.if- -' f,gjj?K N I B as good as the siandard. Tiny are H

m ' ! I Scott's Emulsion S

C- -' 'itCV; "V,V 'fe!iC.V 1 like thick, rich cream. I i a M

- X :::'iN "mlKFS&K'-t- MW' j g concentrated e of the gf
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STOCKS .BONDS AND REAL

ESTATE

Auction oales

1st House and 2 lots in Puu-nu- i;

lots 32 and 34, block 3; on

Saturday, February 12th, at our
i . i

salesroom.
2nd 22 lots, also 2 houses-corne- r

Buckle and Broad lanes,
on the ground at 12:30 o'clock,

Saturday, February 12th. Fur-

ther particulars at our office.

JAS. F. MORGAN.

Manoa Valley

Bungalow and small cottage,
large lot, good repair, near car;

i$5000; part cash.

Kaimuki

m house, 4 lots, 60,000
sq. ft., all cleared and fenced;
good trees; a bargain at $3500.

New bungalow, well built, every-

thing A1. For particulars see us.

Near the car, a new cottage,
$2000.

TV li 1 '1
IVlaKlKl

We have some good properties
for sale in this beautiful district.

JAS. F. MORGAN.

Kodak

Films
Coast prices on all films.

Kodak supplies, chemicals,

and sundries of all kinds.

POSTCARDS AND VIEWS.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.
1059 FORT STREET

nlmess

CooKe,

nt'SHIPPING AND p
Co

SUGAR FACTO'

New England Mutual Lif.Company of Bos

aciM Ae insurance
National Fire
Citizens- - tosarwceSS Ml

fire insurance rnTMawtVl "
ajuuuuu assurance Conin'' 11 . W--""n S y

wnj, do n

"YAMATOYA
PAJAMAS to 'be

1246 Frt St- - st Wa c

famt

Rubber Goods THOMAS

GOODYEAR RUBBER CT
,105 Kin

573 Ll 1ft

San 8Francisco r

Catton, Neill & CooioImI

Aau MACBISB IQueen and Eicharn. b
Boilers d ..

steel tube,. Gene"ral
has

C BEEWEE & CO. T.w qua!
SUGAR FACTOES AND C010GJ

aOi A

LIST 0F 0ITICIE4 Ivo;C. F. BisaoD. Prid
Gerfn xr

Eofcrtt80", Vie. PrJ ligh

. W. North, Treasurer oft
George K. Carter. tir,tIrmH

C- - Jnei, K. A. Cooke, C B faik
how

J. E. Gait n;tvivvvvig. --4

JOHN NEILL
engineer the

1?-- ') Merchimt Street
Machinery Repaired

Ship and General BlackaaitkiM
OA80L1NE ENGINES.

PRECIOUS STONES
set m rings and brooches. GoldallU
silver jewelry made to order it m f
auiu prices, lour trade solicitet

SUN WO4
CHAN CHEW - - . MASAGTJ

1S0S Maunakea St., P. 0. BoxW

Go to:

BROWN & LYON CO., U
Alexander Young Building.

RAMBLER and RKAI

AUTOMOBILES

Tier?
H. A. WILDEB

r-- tie v;
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?OJnfatlA ENCAMPMFNT SO. 1.

I. 0. O. r.
Httu erry frst anil third Friday of the

mouth, t 7:B0 p. m., m Oed Fellows'
Fcrt Street. Visiting brothers cordially m
rind to ttKaa.

L. I'ETKIi:. C. P.
L. L. LA FIEKRE, Scribe.

EZCELSIOE LODGS NO. 1. I. O. O. F.
ileets evey Tuesday evening, at 7:30, in

"id ieUows' Hah, fort Street. Visiting
buLhers cordially invifd to t.

J. SUAKP. X- - U.
L. L. L.A 1'li.KlU.. Sec .

HA2MOKY LODGE NO 3, I. O. O. I .

iieeti every iiOLday evening, at 7.3". ;n
Odd Fellows' Hall, Fort Street. Visiting
rothra o)rojaliy invited to ar.cu.i.

li. YV. FOSTER. N. 0.
E. R. HENDRY, S'y.

r4CiriC EEBEKAH LODGE NO. 1,
I. O. O. F.

Sfetts erery second una fourth Thursday,
et 7:30 p. ra.. Odd Fellows' Hall. Visiting
Reiekaa are cordially invited to attend.

M.i;r .i;i:i:i:. n.
ALICE NICHOLSON, Secy.

OLiVB ABAKtiB EEEEKAH LODGE lC. ,

I. O. O. F.
Lt; snvery first ana third Thursday, at

T:0 ji m.. in Odd Fellows' Hall. VUiticj
Hsbekah are cordialiv invited to attend.

MARGARKT F1M; . I uN, N. (!.
J FN NIK II. MACA FLAY, Sec V.

OCEANIO LODGE NO. 371, T. & A. M.
if Meets on the last Monday of each

--Ji month, at Masonic Temple, at 7:30 p.
lyjK tc. Visiting brethren are cordially in- -

Tited to attend
J. A. PALMER, W. M.

W. H. GCLTZ. Secy.

LEAHI CHAPTER NO. 2, O. E. S.
fleets every third Monday of each
month, at 7:30 p. m., in the Masonic
Temple. VisitinK Bisters and brotherB
ar cordially invited to attend.

NELLIE J SIEPHKNS. V. M.
ADELAIDE M. WEBSTER,

Secretary.

LEJ ALOHA CHAPTEB NO. S, O. E. S.
ja Meets at the Masonic lemple every

-- - second Saturday of each month, at
7:30 p. m. Visiting sisters and broth-- '
r are cordially incited to attend

CORA A. P.LAISDFLL, V. M.
MARGARET HOWARD, Secy.

OAHTJ LODGE NO. 1, K. of P.
Meet every first and third Friday at 7:30
rlock, Pythian Hall, corner Beretania and

Fort streets. Visiting brothers cordially d

ta attend.
WM. JONES. C. C.
O. HEINE. K. of R. & S.

William Mckinley lodge no. 8,
K. of p.

Meets every second and fonrth Saturday
evening at 7:80 o'clock, in Pythian Hall,
corner Beretania and Fort streets. Visiting
brothers cordially invited to attend.

II. A. TAYLOR, C. C.
E. A. JACOBSOX, K. R. S.

OOTJBT OAMOES NO. 8110, A. O. F.
Meets every second and fonrth Tues-
dayu of each month, at 7:30 p. m., in
San Antonio Hall, Vineyard street.
Visiting brothers cordially invited to
attend.

J. R. TONTE, C. R.
II. PEREIRA, F. S.

OAMOES CIECLB NO. 210. C. O. F.
Meets every second and fourth Thurs-
day of each month, at 7:30 p. m., in
San Antonio Hall, Vineyard street.
Visiting companions are cordially in-
vited to attend.

CASPAR SILVA, C. C.
LOUIS A. PERRY, F. S.

OOTJKT LUNALTLO NO. 6600, A. O. F.
Meets every first and third Wednes-
day evenings of each month, at 7:30
p. m., in Pythian Hall, corner Fort
and Beretania streets. Visiting broth-
ers cordially invJ ed.

W. KELLE, f ' R.
JAS. K. KAILIA. P. C. T. B.

HONOLULU AE.UIE 140, F. O. E.
Alerts on second and

fourth Wednesday even-
ing! of each month at
7 X (1 nTlnlr f, r.i,;.

HalL corner Beretania and Fort streetsVisiting lagles are invited to attend.
V. R. RILEY, V. P.

W. C. McCOY, Secy.

HONOLULU HARBOR NO. 64. A A of M
M. & P.

t--fc Meets on the first Sunday
I f77Tfc eyeninc of each month, at 7

I o clock, at Odd Fellows'P"" Hall. All sojourning breth- -

ren are cordially invited to
attend.
wm!' Er YT0u7GPe8i,1'nt
FRANK C. P(M)R, Secy.

Tiiror)ORE ROOSEVELT
CAMP V'O. 1. W VMeets every ami 'Fourth

Saturday of each month in
Vvaverley Hall, corner Iletliel and jHotel streets, at 7:30 p. m.

By order of the Cr.'np Com-
mander.

J. K. BROWN.
Adjutant.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE NO. 1, I. O. R. M.
Meets every first and third
Thursday of eai-- mouth, in K.
of P. Hall corner lurt and
Beretania s'reets. Visiting
brothers cordially invited to
attend.

K. X" TODD. C. of R.
P. HIC.CIXS, Saciiem.

HONOLULU LODGE 618
B. P. O. E.

will meet, In their hall,
King stieet, near Fort, every
Friday evening. Vis:ting
brothers are cordially in-

vited to attend.
E. A. liOt'THITT, E. R.
H. C, EASTON, Secy.

UONOLTJLU CCOTTISH THISTLE CLUB.
Meets on 2nd and 4ih Fridays in the month

at 8 o'clock, in Rooms 11 and 12, Alexander
Voung Buildiag.

JAS. H. FIIVDES, Chief;
JAS. C McilLL, Secy.

HAWAII CHAPTEB NO. 1, OEDEB OF
KAMEHAMEHA.

Meets every first and third Thurndav
rvr-nm- at each month at 7 !30 o'clock if,
:'raterniy Hall. Odd Fellows' building, on
Fort atrett.

N. FERNANDEZ,
Kuauhan.

DAMIEN COUKCIL, NO. 56S, Y. M. I.,
meets every second and fourth Wednesdav at
7 SO o'clock p m. in St. Louis Cofleee
Alumni Hal! (Preier Hall), Union streetVisiting members are always welcome

F. . CKEKNoK, President.
H. P. O'PrLT.IVAN. Secretary.

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
Honolulu Branch. No. 11 Miller

street, ground floor. Kilohana Art
League bnildirig. First Tu'sdar of
every month, at 7:4" r. m. Public
Meeting. Yi-if.- rs we'eonie. Other
T't-.ia- at 7:3t' p. m.. Lo-lj- Meeting
f'- -r Members. JAS. J. Y H'Ni;,

Frc-ideti- t

THE

HAWAIIAN ANNUAL FOR 1910.
Is out. 'bigger ar.l better than

ever." Price To fi-nS- , or ss no per
7en. Order f.,- - :r,ai::ng i.ru'nptlv

to. p.stpa: 1, s.j (.'ts.

Dibble's Hist, of Sandwich Is., long
".!' f r.nnt, pro-- .1.75. or mailed to

rd- - r. poster.!, .l.!n) each.
Hawaiian Folk Tiles, th.'i.n legends" and tVadi !

tj. nt. ot the y, t price!
.,r mailed to any address at $1.90

each.
THOS. G. THEUM, Publisher, Honolulu

IIU 111 U II L. Ul

'SUP II JUL"

Commissioners Officially Notified j

Not to Ship Sentenced
Offenders.

America.! . . IV i ; ! y r!-- 'IS s;;b-:i- -j

tltte t"l' A Mi.'!; !i jail- - havi- ;!. out i

t' t':is,il"ii and t .ire "Tiiirtv j

iblV' .0! tile Veef nal.--- vim (.11

ome ve el :in.l t):i Territnrv ' ' j

will r.o i n ; r hi- hear.; in tn. )'.. court.
Thi- - - !)" rtsilt that !'u!!mvs upon

the act ion Shipping 'ommissionvr
Ahnv. of Honolulu, in feti.iii to allow
v;ii;r;iiil, onuik- - a?o! other- - ro Le i n t
on ,o:uM -- hip at tiii- - port a- - an alter- -

nali'- in o.iiii to iai!. l! ili-i- al -- tamp
of' approval ts plan-- . ih.mii hi-- ; :n-- j

T m l.y an iler of iii-- f rr,.-- i iotis js!ei
Vci'iiii'iT :,i la-- f, from the oer-- i nient i

of riin:m.'r.-t- ' nti.l lalor, a- - f.i!Si.v
Bureau of Navigation.

Washington. I ). ( '.. pee. Mo. l'.t"!!.
Fnite.l Stat,-- h: pp: n y I onini

-- h'lier: i

Sir. traii-in- ir lierewirh a coy
of resolutions jiasscil at 1 iie conven-
tion of the ntertiat imial
T'n'on at New York, 1,

S00.
Shoifl, :ny ease within the scope

of these resolutions come to your
notice you may file a respectful
protest with the magistrate anil de-

cline to ship men convicted in a
criminal ooyt for whom an engage-
ment on an American vessel may lie
sought as an alternative for the
penalty prescribed hv law.

Respect f'ullv,
E. T. CHAMBERLAIN,

Commissioner.
Commenting on these instructions, the

Coast Seaman's Journal, of January "2,
says :

"These instructions, when carried out
liy the shipping authorities of the re-

spective seaports, will put an end to the
practise of many courts in sending
criminals to sea instead of to jail. The
result will lie a good thing for the sea-

faring class liy relieving if of the
stigma implied liv 1 lie practise in ques-
tion. As to the effect upon the olijeetH
of this mistaken form of men y, they,
too, will lienefit liy the change. Courts
mav sentence them to a term of service
in some o'her industry, that
said industry will stand for it. If the
worst comes to the worst, and the con-

victed criminal finds that he must go
to jail, he may console himself with the
reflection that he will have 'all night
in' and no danger of being drowned.
Yerilv it hath been said 'there is no
evil 'without its compensation!'

"Readers of the Journal are familiar
with the condition dealt with in the
instructions of Commissioner of Navi-
gation Chamberlain. The matter was
brought to the attention of the author-
ities in the form of a resolution adopt-
ed by the recent convention of the In-

ternational Seamen's Union of Amer-
ica.

"The commissioner of navigation is
to be commended for his prompt action,
and it is to be hoped that the shipping
commissioners throughout the country
will be equally prompt in carrying out
the instructions issued from Washing-
ton, I). C. A fair assurance in this re-

spect is afforded by the action of Ship-
ping Commissioner Alniy, of Honolulu,
T. H. That official upon a recent oc-

casion put his foot down firmly upon
the practise of sending criminals to
sea. accompanying his action by a very
forcible statement of the grounds up-
on which he stood. The end of this
practice will reflect credit upon the
authorities n.vl do much to reestablish
t ue scann ing class in us rigniiui posi
tion before the world, as an honor-
able calling followed by honorable
men. In these days of agitation over
the question of 'rehabilitating the
American merchant marine' nothing
could be better calculated to produce
material results than this step toward
assuring those who are disposed to fol-
low the sea for a livelihood that in do-

ing so they do not sacrifice either their
own respect or that of their fellows
on land."

... .-

GOOD NEWS

Many Honolulu Readers Have Heard
It and Profited Thereby.

"Good news travels fast," and the
thousands of bad back sufferers in Ho-noiiii-

are glad to learn that prompt
relief is within their reach. Many a
lame, weak and aching back is bad" no
more, thanks to Doan s Kidney Pills.
Thousands upon thousands of" people
are telling. t he good Lews of their ex-
perience with the Old Oaaker Remedy.
Here is an example worth reading:

Elmer E. Pitts, KJ Pine St., 8k i,

Me., says: "If there is anyone
who has reason to he gratelul to Doan 's
Backache Kidney Pills it is I. Several
years ago 1 was employed as a motor-ma-

on the street railway and it wa?
while thus engaged that I felt tbi
first symptoms of kidney trouble. I
be 1. eve the complaint was caused bv
constant standing and the jarring I
received. The first symptom was back-
ache, which caught me directly over th
kidneys. I paid iittle attention to tin
Irmib e. think;:. g it would soon pas
away of its own accord, but such wa
n..t the ease. I gradually grew worst
and after a hard .fay'-- , work it was all

coui I.. to g..t h one. Mv con-
tinued to decline and I was finally com-p- i

l.cd to take to my bed. I reu.aitu d
for four months and was unable

work f t over a year. T had a cn-""'"- '
an bad and at mv back

it were A 'kidi cy
'' e a k v. i set in and I was bothered

ai.-- night bv a freo-i.-- . t ,t..
s;re to pas the kidney secretions. .lv

t ;'!ld ' mbs were badlv swo! en ot.rl
d said I n a (lro.tv. I took

ili !!"!ir. t of medicine, bur I d'.i ru.f
'" '! tiaa'lv the doctors told mv

"ite that they could do nothing more
f r me. I had b.st flesh until I weighed
but ninety pounds and I was in despair.
At this critical period my wne noticed

BEGINNING

Monday Evening

Vaudeville

AND

Moving Pictures

Until further ntice the price- - will)
So 20c. for all reser ed teats, 10c. for
tT.eral admission.

Saturday, February 12, 1910

THE HUI PAUAHI

OF

Oahu College
Presents

,V!rs. THOS. C. TRUEBLOOD, A.M.

In her dramnt ization of "SILAS
MAUINEK," by ieorge Bliot, in

Chas. R. Bishop Hall
At 2:15 T. M.

Admission, 2.1c. and 13c.
Also

o

THOS. C. TRUEBLOOD, A.M.

(Professor of Elocution and Oratory,
University of Michigan)

la the Bountiful Prama of
"INGOMAR," in

Chas. R. Bishop Hall
At 8:30 P. M.

Admission, and 50c.
Tickets for sale by all Bunahou Stu-

dents and at Wall, Nichols & Co., King
street, on and after Feb. 7, 9 A. M.

PRINCESS

SKATING RINK

Opens Thursday Evening

New Seamless Floor

Smooth as glass

Good Music

Fancy Skating by

Miss Weiner
I

Admission 15c '

Skates 15c Extra

Park Theater
FORT STREET.

MAY WALLACE and BOBBY WAY

MELNOTTE SISTERS

VIERRA'S ORCHESTRA

MOTION PICTURES

ADMISSION 5c, 10c and 15c

EMPIRE THEATER
HOTEL STREET

VAUDEVILLE
MISS EVA ALVA

SONG
AND ACEOHA TIC DANCE

Aim-S-

HARRY WEIL
Returning from a two years' engage-

ment in China an.l RnS':t.
Premier pianist of the Far Fast.

motion Pictures

The Bonme

SELECT VAUDEVILLE

and the choicest product of the
Camera from all parts of the
worid.

FROM 7:30 O'CLOCK.

Admission 5c. 10c and 15c

NOVELTY THEATER
Corner Nuuanu and Pauahi Streets.

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE

THE WALL SISTERS
AND

HAWAIIAN HULA DANCE

IN CONJTJNCTION WITH j

MOTION PICTURES

At i .11 r siilesniiiin. 125 Merchant Stieet.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1910,

a. in.

LffiWt

Flat Top

Desk
ROCKERS,

Lady's Writing Desk. Bath Tub,

Tallies. Sewing Machines,

Galvanized Nails, Common Cut Nails.

Indurine Water Paint, Cane Knives,

Platform Scales, Crockery,

Stationery
TOILET SOAP'

JAS. W. PRATT,

AUCTIONEER.

I HARPER

Kentucky's most famous and

best; the World's most famous
and best; the vvhiskev that has

j girdled the Globe. Sold by

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.

MERCHANT ST.

an adverl Isetnetit about Poan's Back-
ache Kidney Pills and was convinced
that they would help me. She pro-
cured a supply and though I had but
little faith in them, I began their use.
I had taken Poan's Backache Kidney
I'iL's hut a few days before I could see
a slight improvement and by the time
I had used seven boxes I was able to
be tip around. From that time on
my health and strength rapidly return-
ed and I was able to go to Work. As
I took no other medicine at the time 1
was using Donn's Backache Kidney
I'ills. I give them the full credit for
my cure. Past fall I caught a severe

which brought on a return of the
trouble. T again used Bonn's Backache
Kidney Pil!s rtiid the contents of three
boxes drove awav the attack."

Bean's Backache Kidney Pills ar
sold by all druggists and storekeepert
at cents per box (six boxes .2.5'0
or wd! be mailed on receipt of price bv
the IbdHstor Brug Co.. Honolulu, whole-
sale aereiiTs f,,r the Hawaiian Wands.

Ti'emember the name, Doan 's, and
take r.o substitute.

..

BURIED ON ANNIVERSARY
OF BROTHER'S KILLING

IX' !WA' .la O.

b. i.

I'M a wea h

a. win-- , at
d

l'a
'ri:'; '; a-

- ;,;i!,-- Vi!l,a. i,,,e.el.
"ith h- - liberation f all tho-- e

dm -- j.-. I with the murder, just as cer-
tainly hilled Atthur t.oeb, 1. ' Arthur,
he -- aid. died of a broken heart.

You should see where your bread
is manufactured. We invite our patrons
to visit our Bakery. No. 1136" Nutiauu

St. We bake daily and deliver.

FRESH BREADS

Varieties Pan. Family, Twist,
French, Steam, Rye, Graham.

Also Soda Crackers, Water
Crackers, Saloon and Saloon
Pilot.

v

Love's Bakery
Phone 1431

.v

Thomas Flyer
Reven-seater- , Model 1910. Maximum

comfort and careful chauffeur.

Young Hotel Auto Stand

PARAGON PAINT

4 ROOFINB tl

PETER HIGOniS. Man

ESTIMATES FUENIS
W0EK

0i5ce 1039 Bethel, New

Fhone 199.

J. C. CLTJNEY, JE.
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

3 101 ,h
Rip OX HAT: SECTIONAL,l

o

I
BOOKCASES S

blocked in the style the
whole world follows and
made of material that is

admittedly the best wool

REGARDING NOTICES FOR
FREE PUBLICATION

l'.r- - under nuptial circa m
i .. si..' - tiir insert hm

' - : '" lodge lili'i'i -

:: . '.. or.-!- - : . . , nut ices if
- r : i meetings of

iv "T : n. it ices fur
v. :..: li. c:.';i - site made will.. : ?!: t t'lcj .lion e.

i i:.-- a. f In' sent in.

Have a cozy library of your own. You'll need a set of Macey

Sectional Bookcases to keep your choice volumes in order and free fromdyed in shades that are

liiE
CRITERION I cockroaches.

Made in oak or mahogany. Prices to suit the pocketbook.

; i its .V :
' ;!! I: - h Inrill a thev

. a J' Mint.
.!;'-- . a a i ut hers will H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd,I

permanent.

We have the two patterns

KNOX "PROPER"
AT $5.00

KNOX " BEACON "
AT $3.50

j,

i

(Tt I j. MCCARTHY, Prop.

Be'hA Sts.
, Hutel and Hackfeld Building Fort and Queen Sts.

I. V. M. 1.. will
"i in I'reier hall.

The difference is scarcely !
i i uV. . 11. wil

INoticeable except in pricei'vthias hail at
I CANDY0 is . ' . i ;

j. a r in.
i.lti!tl!to meet iug of the l

t ne civic foder- - j

RY !
;r stock of the

at on

The stuffed raspberries anl peanuts we seSi are different

from anything ever manufactured. The flavor is great.
PALM CAFE, Hotel Street, Near Union.

! SUVA'S IUUU
(ELKS' BUILDING.

Phone 651.
KING STREET.

:r;i!il-- i w- - i j ieked up l.y the
: in v (. : mit.n after the le- -

..f the !': iti.- - fleet cruisers.
William -- .ivi hits filed suit

on-- aua m r husband. The
in the m; V.rf!v iileil veslerilav

H Wines and Liquors
J

v s
t

(1 recce at tht I

to te tad in tlie m2lket-- J

AEE NOT RECTIFIERS.

rimilv Trade Solicit e I.

t S

... .... ....t M r- -. v. a::. : - rear will not

LICATESSEN
: a,, mt.riiirw. "

' f- mt't'tin having
one. ! i; a i JtdlHUTOW.

H.eftiit tf !'- a at isalonn league.
w:i vri;eI,:!-- . Kr this afternoon

;i o'clot.-;;- . 1...- - ! 'tn postpoiie.l u

inw :sitvi noon at half ast

THOMAS F. McTIGHE & CO. NEW HATS, Coast Styles
lw King and 960-&7- Maureen

.1 EX. ALAIYltUA1 . U. UOX . o

K. UYEDA, Nuuanu St.n

such as we sell has never been sold in Honolulu. The

butter and cheese and imported sausages have a flavor

peculiar to the imported product.

The 'ahiweek vices of Central
hi:', li church will -- in to. lay and the
t;.!-- t of the travel iii"-ting- will have
t'..r t !(.! V. A. liovven, "Turkey"

. a the -- uh.iect
Ur. wi;! the first of his SYMPHflNISTS RESUME Vfr

WW REHEARSALS Metropolitan Market,
FOR. nSHOB VV. P. Meilbron, Prop.

.die- f raSks oa Mfii s Ketiij-i,.tt- s

I'r.d.letus ar Y. SI. A. today
tr.iru to J His first subject
vi:l !e "Three (:-.'if.n- in One.''

The services at ' . 1 'lenient 's church
to.Jav Ash WetliAs S.iy will be: Holy
ceiMnr.iai.oi at 7 a. penitential of
fice at lo:ei a. in., arid evening song
at 7:.'c i. in. The I'uuahou ears pass
the door.

Tudav being A-- h Yv'ediiesday. there
will o- - service at M. Andrew's ca-

thedra! as follows: Holy communion
at 7 a. in.: litany penitential and holy
c.nraimuon at Id a. m., at which Can

Telephone 45

,i,
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T-0-
E3 the soap you

R use rinse easily?

X-- Yes? Then it
has at least one of the

qualities of a good soap.

Apply this test to
Ivory Soap. Note the
lightness and brightness
of the kther. Note also

how easily it is removed

Qip your hands in the
wash-bo- and oil comes

the lather.

Director Vincent Drilling His Men

Every Tuesday at the Kilo-ha- na

Art Rooms.

The second of the regular Tuesday

rehearsals of the revivified Honolulu

Symphony Orchestra was held last j

night in the Kiiohana Art League ;

rooms. Director Yinceiit t? doing his;
best to bring it back to its old stand- -

non Minpsoti wi:i r rea"!!, ami eveumg
service at 7:30 p. m.

ixtv TtUli-t- s : ;.a:ed for the vol-.ai-

.., Ma una Kea. This
U the hir-e- -v if;:!;-- ' -- i that has gone

" ii'.md for some time,,ver o !i:e i i

. and there will bev...; t ,.n excuv'" ,

warm time when K;;.i( 'a and the sight-seer- s

' t: e.-- t a ml. n-- ' ' eai.
William I'lott-- . of V.'hittier. Califor-jiia- .

a tonri-- r in ) i .;:..! da. and Captain

ar.l ami to exceea n, it

STROP YOUR RAZOR

and keep the edge keen. We are selling a number of differ-

ent makes of strops, some of them genuine" horsehide with

a superior grasping texture. They are quite the best we

can get. There are others.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
HOTEL AND FORT STREETS.

Ivory So:.p
:99, Per Cent. Fare

old members have come forward to

offer thtrir heartiest support although

many of them are hampered by other

duties. Unite a few were kept away

last night by the Herzer concert.

Vincent has chosen selections from

r exciiano. dI Waik
1.1A 1

oaipliments yester- -

ated the writer
Kaalokai" with a

'.t.euitioTi of his
men --vshoe wdav. Mr. I'iotr-.tf'th- e

"Lo- - of -- i

box of cigars, in meets every
rational demand

Oerman's music, to "Henry
with which to "feel" the ability of

the men who are playing under him
. . . i i .... t ; u ; to'.-Ti-

w.irk as a writoi an i art a tieienner oi
the ocean bird-- . wh:!c the author

Mr. I'lo-r- with au autographed
coiiv of in- - huciK.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
lam.l litis ai-- o iiuin s.'... i

of fashion, fit
I Frfsci or German guarantee. in five and comfort,IN HONOR OF THE

CHINESE NEW YEAR
pb. L Mathews, 57 Young tddg. "

Call tplpr.hnna mimhor ? ni.t acl,- - fnr yet stands up

a rat bn. The hist nigut, at tel-

le w rehearsals, was excellent.
The orchestra is sadly lacking in

w..od wind instrument, having bat
ne ilute ia- -t ni-- h: to represent this

e 'bank" of the symphony
..rehestra. l're-ale,- ,, Caul t sen berg res

anv and a!! musicians to ai tend
;nlv of 'the rehcar-ai- - for their own

psoel EicharJ when you nccl an an- -

under the hardMr. a:;d Mr- -.
. New seven-scat- Cbahners-M- t,

latest model 1910 coaiforta- -
an ehib-hatd-

style, last
the Chinese New

,1 ear, i "I ar-- ' .a. nc- -

Xatumpatbr. iriatevcr ! tnnv bo i ' ' er.ut', in
5-- M

!est service.
You should wear

n- - perma-i.boes-
.

ciaritiets n;-I sot ostcojiathy. Fur eiiaine '
: hoii-h-- Firecrackers ' a mu-em- ; an. I

cem-v- . There are -tay c.m-u- it a gra.liiate of a recnl-- ' wee ar -i s sa t ' o u a
Doctor Steen, 1130 Alukea . the gce-t- s ,le- - J

'

,.,,..,; rl
: ., fh- -t rate ..lvh-M- ra U

were set ff. i
.,1. Several b..ys fn-ii- t Camp Veryfset. ;!'.!!. T Tie. '

ii. 0 e ti I'' w

THE PACKARD
You owe it to

r i i

t Wit ' '

.Indge ami Mrs. have promised to ati-n- d ami as one

t.lavs tl,e cruet 1 hey wil be Wtdcollle, your teet anaAt the Orpheum the' l.rn.-- insiruuo ii: dioims. eornet-an- d

romboue-bei- ng aUo uii ing.

j a. c."m. i;.d .

A. Vihi-- r, Mr
Mr. a,

j.-oC-
,

ar.i Mi- -. At:
Mi- - i'. M. !'

Jo ,oe and Mrs. . .

V .' C. i". Chilling-
b. Taylor, Mr.

M. brown, Mr. and
I'M Mr. a u.l Mrs.

ods

asm

r wort

&

Seentv

H.Ca

ILL

NE3
Gold o(

atnu.
sitei

5AGQ

Box SU

ling.

EGI1

ES

JMIB

8ca

1

i3 :i

3your purse. Do not suffer the discomforts of a home without a cook. Th2

meals and service at HALEIWA during Chinese New Year will beT'fiere are macv hicv,-i- .tt.A. !'seen
if vaadeville stage in the ciu-- e

excellent. The celebration will begin Wednesday.
a wasim, but few oj: them com.. WALTER G. SMITH

BACK AT WORK'oat of A'aWare and Yatno. who
be se.:a at the Orimeum toah'ht. a- -

PROFESSOR AND MRS.

TRUEBL00D TO READ

Kare Opportunity for Honolulans to

Hear Good Reading.

Professor ami Mrs. Truebb.od, who

through Honolulu on theare to pass
Cleveland, are to gie each a reading,

and. have selected as their respective

object-- . " lugomar."' and "Silas Mar

"f the features of an lin-l- v

MclNERNY'S

SHOE STORE

Fort Street.
l kill. T,o ;

u of '"'West and humor, fuel the

i, February 1.

it temvered from
...fident to his

i h,m to St. Wini-s.- .

. ral w eel-.- a nd
as associate

sax n; n
r i i. Smit'.i

'
the olfec--t of

!b.-iot:- d

ha- !:'- -

are g.Ml coniedians. The iadv
aaiplisiio.l rider, j,,. :i,g Joirccflaitn)9iWir-a-l fl.nnti wl.i!. (,..,. .

"ei tW house in roar- - ,.f iaa 'h- !IERSAt:tn tn,. turinyi-,,- .. ai!,i , ,,,,tr
1 the net i5 'lorr SALE OFBREAD MAKER

tlet."
professor Truebh.od - a member .d

t ke faculi v of A mi A l bor 'oliege, and
it wa- - i h'r...mh hi inibieime t hat the
X.ti-tliei-- l iraiorical wa fenn-

el He ai-- o ut'eanied the 'eiitra!
Le-i-.i- and prei,!ed at the or

e:,., Nation of Cie H-- b. igma IMto. a

,,),:, i h.oior society tor ii.tercdlegt-at- e

debates ami oratory.
Ci,.., u if! lake t.hice at '"ha-- .

"- tni'u
' er 1 tt
Mr,

:irt to fin'i-'- i.

feature for ci
at the tlroh.-ii-

ur":t Hung;:i ' i

a J.iiuig nian but a v. Xi kneads breadif - r"i tin Chi,e, i td readinghail. Mi- -. T9 8t Was ... . . thorxoughiy in

Three Minutes.
tiua It er pa s-

- t wo in
the p..it. .r road
tit o 'clock sut-.- i't'ta v

After-StocK-Taki- ng

BARGAINS

SALE NOW ON

.,t ,t

Ladies' Wash Suits

Eaton Shirt Waist and

Coat Suits

if. Maimer
he aft.ernoo!
ng lngomni-

ei.i ng.
PWILL FINDVVOR

The hands dorUR A VETERAN'S SON

LfW YORK, .lanu:lrv j(.,; .

;r!,ks agreed ,
'

,;,,.) .,

. i . . l i unni in it r l c AND'JEW MASONIC

LODGE PROPOSED d .

dough.v
' Xan Huron, a ,.;. t, ..... ,... .. i

Urk I...,,, van l:.,. .. ..

v"'!7 ffforts ,o Hadr the wesi.',,
'":t ilP w.1s t!. ... ... .

V sUi A;- - --- S.
d m Ib'U

v

"' ' 'I ru..th.-- ylv .i
"'lif. ,, .

'1 !iT n- 3

.. ;. in. c:ln

Sl-o- O

1.90

2.50

2.90

. ..r.")0

work

that .d' Pac'i'-- 1.

(d s v ; ci u yea ' - a

,1-- d .,,,-iis'a- ,m. V

,.!ace il! be ll.c '!
j.,. ;,ud--- i.e cimr
l,.,dge el i aiit oiha.

l,i- 1 w 'cttcr he ,.,
.V h

11.2', Lawn Si:.- -

r...'iO rcngee Suits

?.." Linen Suits

8. Linen Suits

XT , Eaton Suits

10 "b Linen Suits

1V. White Rep St: its

1 ".on Brown Linen Suits ...
White Lir.c-:- Suits . . .

' ga iilrC !f(Mr. r..."o
w"'Kl A BIGAMIST AT 17.

CLOSES
ON

4.90
W. W. D1M0ND & CO., Ltd.I: .11 5.00

et
i F
' .F ei

- less tl,.1M

li. My !.. c.
53 57 KING STEEETSVtnt 1. 'IT c, 5.00

I

TllTffTlrTT-M- i

-- ' I w.th n.gui
CARD OF THANKS.i'K tw.--

"en wstlii,, ?i. '. ,'. ".

EXTHE SPOT. s r-- 1 l '
C5CL. VkihiJU(.,

-- : M.ner from t..,; ;..

i s:

liif..-';- .
' et- - t

CLEARANCE SALE OF

SILK AND LISLE GLOVES
AT

EHLERS
BEGINNING

i MONDAY. FEB. 14. AT 8 A. M,

rKS li'. Sachs Dry Goods Co . Ltd.
I Corner Fort and Beretania Sts.

rl wa 'st' bflS'l'! Hawaii.
i lie h g a lie
makers sMur.e
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HALSTEAD &C0.
Williams,,Oceanic Steamship Co., Time Table

DIRECT SERVICE TO EAN FRANCISCO.

aterhouse Trustw Stocks. Ra,
Slock Brokers

Oil FORT STREET.

HONOLULU STUCK EXCHANGE

n,.i;,,:n'iu Tuesd. '.!:.;.. ry --
. P.'.

7 vuq$
Ana

Real Estate

From San Francisco: For San Francisco:

A LAMBDA K "liKCARY IS j ALAMEDA F,Vv,mT ?2
M A1FI . IAi: I! 11ALAMKD
Al.AMKPA I ' i ; 1 . i Al.AMF.PA APh'lL

RATES from Honolulu to San Francisco First Class, 155; Round Trip,

$110. Family Room, extra.
C. BREWER & CO., LTD., General Agents.

AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

r. i Ul. K

SA M t 'If ST'. i K. '!' I l ''
Stock

Bom

From New York to Honolulu, via Tehuantepec, every sixth day. Freight
received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street, South Brooklyn.

M K A s Tl LB .

O. Brew -- r A Co f i.(K0,0Otl 1X . . i
'

ak.
Ewa S.OOO.'KKi o 3 41. p

' 'c'lHurnl l.V'A) if'.liiv. . Aai .... v
ilswCom ,'; M,r I'u 2 812 7."5 "''a
Uh Sugxf Co .... 2.011 .H- 2c -- i

HuMO'.au 7fUI0li 1'' y--
H:i.kKrt 2 ifW irno 'it 23'. I!' ku l.fMMt, (X'. 1 ! 14

i ijUti :u.nsoi -- US Hull j

i, ... ..v.io.aw 2 :' : i"1.
Kahuku s ni,'rk( i .

. i. - ,.'.r -
K :; , ..... 1 V W .

FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO HONOLULU:
S S NEVAPAN. direct to sail February loth, 7 days in transit.
s VaRIZOAN via l Sound, to sail February lit!:, It! days in transit.
fcV VI1UUNTAX, via Puget Sound, to sail February 2"rd, 10 days in transit. HEAL ESTATP

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

A bargain at Kaimuki on Eleventh avenue, $1600.

Lots in Kaimuki Park Tract, $400 each, on easy payments. Three

acres, cleared and fenced in the Kaimuki Tract for $26C0. Acreage

property in Palolo Valley.

These are a few of the opportunities we have to offer for invest-

ment in real estate.

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
': best rtnairV. K. ARIZONA N. t( sail

S. S. VIRGINIAN, to s.-- t il

Februarv I'Jth
. . . March 3rd

.Maivh '' "at Cu'ta..S. S. M . ' 'A W sail

Mm.'hv !.- -. ....

!.! r c 2-

1 OiKI.OOtl i
'. hi.iKH. 2

r.(MiK - '''i
liO.OW. lv

r. in'll () f,:. 2:" i J

...ri'.MM.
7h0.rH:' l.t- '0
TTl.thM lot

2,750 m: lut 21.'
J.")im.(KiO J.,i- ii I2s;
i,sti0.im- t

2i2 UK ... .

125.0' 10. s:

. n h
' c rv .e - o i.!tj.

uhu ::itar ' ')
U'.ii invH....

t L'tvHln
i j'hh ( ....

H nan ii si S'li; i'lan ' '

i Pavifie
Phi
i'cpt'i'Si o
plou.'.--

',! iua Ayr: Cn
'A HI ik u
Wh rn.-ni- a
Wai en ' Mill ...

' M ! ?:! j.a sc,
!.it ... T. ' .i -

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO DIRECT:
S. 8. N EVAPAN 'ar ry i ti g Passenger: to Mail February -- 1st

Fur further information apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD., Agents, Honolulu.
C. P. MOF.SE. General Freight Agent.

and nnimnrov ... .
t.m:-- ol t..,--- town.
J. H. SLttNACK, 137 MerelyCANADIAN -- AUSTRALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE.

A mm mrv-- m m tn

2.iW,'(Xi 1.'! :"
5O;.0.K.i lot

l.lSc.Odni IOC , :,

j"- - ncir: 1 l

FOR VANCOUVER.
MAITAI MARCH 2

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA.
M KE R A MARCH 4 H K I 'jc i, (. . r,,ni

' Msii'isi Irl Co A Iwaterhouse TrustM'tUl, 9. MA1MMA MAIM 'I I '! n
....1)0. Ool !:.-v Nnhix u Ki' I t t'. CoMAITAI

MAKAMA 'PKIL -- : MAKE I,"A W'VAL M 10i.'.ihiki; i, b r v'o . ... AMet-- .

4o'""''.fl00' If
20

( ) K A I Co
n ;;. i;. c .

h lui 'd K - o , oiii ...
l.T(,,r'Will call at Fanning Island.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD., General Agents. STOGXS and BONDSl.uUi'.OOO- 2e 12

2, -i

-- o',

Fort and Merchant Streets.

HONOLULU

79 MERCHANT ST
'

Member Honolulu stock
During my absence fr0B fcTerritory Joe Andra

res.r.- - ,e on the HooW,g2
Eschane and in all BlttJtaming to the sale of st0fK'
bonds. a. .T.

PACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO.. AND TOYO KISEN KAISHA.

Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this port

on or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT. , FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
M WCHTTRI A FEEREARY 14 MONGOLIA FEBRUARY 18

riflYO MARU FEBRUARY 22 , TENYO MARU FEBRUARY 25

Sl MA1M112 KQ li' EA MAIMVilo
MONGOLIA MARCH S NlI'I'uN MAIM MARCH lit

i

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD., Agents.

CAMPBELL

H4uo!i:u l;r. w imr 4 j

Mn'tinsj Co Hi' .... 4no.n-DO-

Hhw I'iii tviipie Co : iO.;i'';
Rr- -s Ami. Out:

Haw Tt r 4p c (Fire
Ciai'nsi 315,0Ci

Hw Tcr 4 p e ( Kf- -

tuiuli'ie l!'S "lO.COO-

Tlw I'fef 4'i 1 1.hOi;,iXi0
Haw Vr ('.; p c ; 1 .000,000 '

Haw l'erS'pe 1.044,000,
l.'rt' Ftvi't -- iiK'nr & Ke- -

Co rt ii ' 8. 0,000-
HnmikUH fi'fli Co ..

(upper lit-- t j 6 s ... 200,000!
Hawaiian lirianion j

Co . (is 40 p p .id ... 745,0ai
llHWHiiH-- i rr:Kl ion

,o fully pHi.i ... I,00(
Ha ' din MiK'sira5pc l,240,COt!

'

lli'.o Ii K Hs (Issue
"f iv ii . . .. l.oeo.Ouo:

Hilo K K In Kef fc

Kxtn Con. s Sin.ooo;
llonokhH "uie''06pc 45n,00o!
Hon K A L Co 6 p c. H47.0O0;
Khumi Rj. ;oHs S 'O.ijiJOi

KoIihIh 'Ditch '0fis..o 500,CK4)i

THE PACIFIC

Commercial Advertiser
Entered at the Postoflice at Honolulu,

T. H., as second-clas- s matter.
PUBSC1IIPTIOX HATES:

One year $12.00
Advertising Kates on Application.
HAWAIIAN GAZETTK CO., LTD.

Von Holt Block, No. 6." South King St.
C. S. CRANE : : : : : Manager

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY'S SCHEDULE, 1910.

Direct service between San Francisco and Honolulu.

:oi ....

:1C4

101 'lWS

ico 'ioc--

J 95Hj ....
los ...
1,7 tj9
l'jO j ....

,i

1 is 1 ;2
.' ;102

The Waterhouse Co,

Display Roomi Xo. U QomiJ,
Office Judd Eaildiag.

AGENTS FOB

National Cash Eegister Co,

Burroughs Adding Machine ft,
Tox Typewriter Co

For San Francisco:
February 15 Lurline
February 24 Wilhelraina
March 15 Lurline
March 26 Wilhelmina
April 12 Lurliue

From San Francisco:
February 9 Lurlino
February 16 Wilhelmina
March 9 Lurlino
March 18 Wilhelmina
April 6 Lurline

Y"H can your friends

BY WIRELESS

wlu-i- i The steamer is four or five

days from here. Why nor send

a !IH"-s;ige-.'

On Sunday morning11 the office

is ojrt'ii from eight until Ten

O "chick.

Me Bryde Hua, Coos ....I 2,000,000
) K I. 10 5 p c 2,000.000

JOrthu SutrKr ( 5 p c tt.O.f.OO
OImh suf-'u- r '.'oti ...! 1.2fi0,0i0i

... l. S

,..'103

hneine b'ltsar .Mill
Co 6 s i 800.000

Pioneer Mill ' 'o 8 p c! 1,250,000
W a iHhia Ag Co ipi1 1.47,Q X)

ELKS' T
For further particulars apply to

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD., Agents, Honolulu. ffl WARM
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Mr. Merchant!
i i

23.12o on $100 paid. T54 per cent,
paid. IKedcemable at 103 at maturity.
:ii'aid p.

Sesslos Sales.
5 Claim Suorar'c'o.. ?.2 5A Olaa,

ii.."."; l.o IcUryde. 7.2.--); 10 Hutchin-
son, is. '."; r, Oahu Sugar Co..
2o Kwa, 34.25.

Between Boards.
in Olaa. iL.jO; 12 O. E. & L. Co.,

142. ro; 2;;n Oiioinea, 55; 210 Houoka.-t-,

23.125; 3! HiitcK'n-o- n. Is. 25; I'M Oa-
hu Suar Co., 35.25; 45 Haw. C. A S.
Co.. :ii.25; 5D Hon. 15. i M. Co.. IS.

MUSIC.
W. KAPL VINCENT, Professor

Mii.mc. I'iauo and singing. pij

fran. etc. Eor terms ajiply Kapiola;

Kuihline;, Kooni 17.

Arrangements for Hatchet Day

Going Ahead With a
Big Rush. STOCKS AND BONDSHave yon learned our prices for hauling freight to and from the

wharves? We will be pleased to quote rates.

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION AND DRAYING CO., LTD.,

Phone 2S1. Office, F"ort, below Merchant.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd. VOCAL.

HUGO HERZER. Teacher of Siipif

Studio. Love building, Fort ita
II 1 1 ..II T. I
11:1.1 UK'ie .icon o..,N ..u.ue.ae ...

; BOUGHT AND SOLD
asT eveuine; s iiieetni of T lie ; opposite convent. Kesidenw tM--

phoue 1301.Washinof on hi rt lola y rarni al commit-- j

top, ami had it lieen mailo U of
hitois ;uk1 siiit'rvis(.rs. tl.o inoniliors of Classified Advertisements

VETEEINAEIAN.
DR. L. E. CASE, office HawaiiaiStoi

Yards Co., Ltd. Phone 41.said amliem-- wouhl have liinfiteil nuieli ,

mk

) Crushed Rock and Rock Sand
Albert F. Afong

832 FOBT HTEEEl'

STOCK AND BOND BROKER

Member Honolulu 8to ud Bond
Exchange

j I .y tlio t'xaiii.l.' of l.usinoss motlio.ls ex- - j Want Ads., two lines, one time, 10 cents.
HUSTACE-PEC- K COMPANY, LTD.

63 OTTEEN STEEET. PHONE 295.
hiliiioil. Mm my 1 ou lt t v was in tho;
e!i:iir ami had several times to liano; ' SITUATIONS WANTED.

DENTISTS.
A . P. . C L A II K Koom 311, Boitoi Bdi

1U.the tiilile with a mutch liox to quell 011- 1(1 .t, .M A , wishes eleiie;il position.'We crash oar own rock and deliver to all parts of the City.
Estimates given on all kinds of road work and grading.

Eeasonable Prices. Classified Advertisement!

Want Ads., two lines, one time, 10 ea!WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.GIVE TJS A TEIAL.
Classified Advertisements
Want Ads., two lines, one time, 10 cents.

wanted!
HY llAk'l! I El Con-LH- . without chil-

dren, a small furnished house. I.est
of references j;iven and reiniired. Ad
dress 1'. (). liox Honolulu, s.js

thusiastie outbursts 011 tlie part of l ir-- t class retercin-es- . Addriss"A.
i this otliee. S's-- '

numerous energetic committeemen. j

Two weoks remain lielore the Elks P)Y LA 1 ) V 7st nofrraher. with knowl-- I

'ii oil' their threat two-nigh- t carnival cd'e of liookkeopiiiir. Host of refer-i- n

honor of the cherry tree champion of euces. Address C, this office. Sj7(5

veracit v. (ieoriio Wjtshiniitoii, and vet
AS l!OOlKKKI'l-;i;- . assistant or in anvthe iiroo:ress ot arra iiLTements tor t he clerical e.apaeity, hy youiii man; er- -

uniiue and inonst er celelirat ion has been f,.,.f edn'catiim' and commercial
vuilicient ly rapid to lead the observer, experience. Speaks five modern lan-t- o

Mipj.ose that the carnival is to be! "Clerical." this office. S.,70

tomorrow. Everybody reported ad- -
j FURNISHED ROOMS!

Nam-ement- . and the line p of sj iaI;TnE NKW ERA HOTEL. Xo. 1450

ROOM WANTED.

YOUNC COCPLK would like tei.--- i

ed room with board in nice loais

liox 43. this otlice. sis"A AS
FOR RENT.

TU'( or 3 furnished rooms forte

keeiiino or otherwise: 725 K.

OCXG man as ship's writer on reve-
nue cutter Thetis. Particulars on
board. 8577 vstreet

LET US

KEEP
stunts and events certainly looks gooo

.loo Cohen, chairman of the vaude-
ville committee, will, on the first nioht

J'ort St.. furnished rooms by the day,
wi'ck or month. Tropically situated.
Terms reasonable. Inquire on the
premises. MKS. HENRY SMITH.

tween car barn and' Thomas Sf
No. 3o Yountr street. ' w

JAPANESE EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY.
TAl'AXKSl-- ' einployment agency. Tiere-tani- a

and I 'ensacola. I'hone 1735.
l.mploes, eery de-eri- pt ion. prompilv
supplied. T. Viiiia,';itv;t. Agent. "

Monday, February 21. contribute all tin
excellent talent he will at. that tinn ROOM AND BOARD. XK'KLY furnislied cottage, 3 bfdi

1 in) u ire at HI 9 Kapiolani St. fc'

KC1;ISHKI) house to renting
AN EYE have under eni;a ;eine n t at t he O rp lieu m I'.().1,'I for couple in private family

Mienter. There will be no show ;it the w it h lare miiiuito ivoof ro,,in : lanai
Uiil,eiHn on that exenino. and the pub- - r""1 b:'51'- - Al'I'iv 'in- - street,
lie may count on all the lo-- ' doings be- nnlll rnu ninr.iTnrTw

Valley. .i5.00 per month, iff
FOR SALE.

i I he Waterhouse Compaq.
On Your BAGGAGE and See That it Goes RIGHT 5 ) "iti) si'K'lVi;- - Ar..,-ti...- .

-- hare-. What oti'ers' ',!' h.ttiihv V,,qt,1 MlS.

alotty: Cue ' ' Kiks ' 'l'i:,il'' in trout
of the You no; bui Idi 111;'.

l"'oiid the ex hibil ion walls, within

I'J.Ai'K M I N !.' 'AS. ,f. .1. (Ireeue. 2:'n
'i uev;i rd street. ."75to the sealing if your trunks.Vv attend personal 1!'3. .i iv i ntai. Wii

elen
the inu-liroo- m coiitines ot the K iU s '

'tail, will be reealed as many ma r vels ' ' w hi iI'l.AC'K and Claws n bookbindeis ..w ' xrvvi. 1 r s lien iuutfJ.
t ' b ... i.. 1maPHONE (52 n. or,. tinrHllll 'If I T Vrill

i wail.'' in oi', mi b v Tiioina --

N. ih Yoii'io- and' others.
C;; n ha a s- -i -- t - ill ;i iid.v '.

MS liiirill'l Ml.'in Mild IVillll'MI i'OM well ' l.riei loratintr marhine. 22 inches in ,r 1

City Transfer Co.,
Jas. H. Love nv.h.r Si. .1.1 , the Villa. 12.19 Fort St. Fof flrnin'-- i' ol an ii'.uti;irv .'Veil "oi in iuriie room ior a

a i s ai.i.iv to 1140 AlaKe jin-'- Iliel-- win lie so ;n et io ilelloo Spielers, who will have Coney larger machine. Will ! cheap,
beat, 'a. will be .1. Walt.-- lo le. Mie-'- er j Apply at biuderv, Hawaiian Gazettelid i' ervt liill'' W ill : ..' i to M.me 1 ' or premises.
Irwin. I.. a r ma ii, and II. Howell, the I Oihee.body. I the of t he ilia In a bie -- ii n! - i itlO

MEN'S CLOTHINGimported fioui Wailului.to be whatt wiil be ton II the Api'ie
credit:M KN ' CI.i )'rHlN,; o"

limmy i.iii-- has a -- iirpri-e comino ,,, ,,,. ,,. .. .."T S "11:'"'a and Its Vol-- 't- l- ..f thei'ara.i.- - ,v ,'arnial. There .eanoes t hi ,,iwt ....,,1.,... i i: ..

'a!e Hint, ot w hi.-!- : siirh ,.IVuly;e
minds as those of I'.. A. Iiouthii

lames Coj,e. mid I.. N. Whi'ehoiise .!
Suit triVt'II illi i U n n f f " Make them known f . noire tidino- - in .. ". ' ' I'mmi.c

. tloll 1T1 exisfem-- lie!inn,r .., tl.
Wo

( Mi ihg Cm. Sachs
J 'o be !the pi-eine adornment'! --

. I'hailie M',.',l ,, ! he-- e h.h l'1""1' Wl'"-t- ' hori.e,! ',.,,..;., ... "n-.- "
'

AiimMOBILES.'"' U'Ven tlo- popmace a- - the date:
'lie -- loemiid two .lav even; ai'l-roaei- i

through the classi-

fied column.
M'hilliiigWorth will pro-.-eu- without
tear or favor, whether tthe !t.'feiidant be
the ma;, or or hi- - mode-- ! -- ee ret a ry . I lor

oi. lui; i I'lriinrv as
it relates to volcanoes. Handsomelv
illustrated. .2.(1(1 nt Hawaiian Uazett'e
Co., Ltd., 2 King street. ,s5!.;i 1MNO T'hone Six and ask jot

No-- , as-
- ew sevennor will be clerk and llarrv Lake baihI

I .lack 1'ovle head- - the pol'ire roniniii Kar No. .Ta.
S564

BOTND volumes Planters' Monthlv.
complete in its details of the suarindustry wherever cane is jrowrj.
Hawaiian iaette 'o., Ltd. "Oil

tee, and he and .limmv Lyn.-l- i atoi Will
'

'"',
N

jVT S'," Fr:,i"j''- - laimaryj
M.-i'i- , !!:!., will keep' the Applejrai
Coiilt br.-- y. Ceor-o- ll"Neill - t" niii Crane, a .laught j

tthe voting wiierebv the mo-- t. . . rnrn I

MUSIC.

M. Tr;HTinni0Btn.-.-
Special ar vii;i.o : - ;.. m-- :

umes Agriculturist and F.;.r- -
ii.aers.

eliirCinclinable Ir, jiersons interest-
ed in diver-itie- d industries anvn-her-

A

iwiiiiari Ca.,.tte Co. .",; ,xr TREE-- on ttojf,'II
' M.M &2 Mitm M0 W l.or.,,, Aiol.-eu- - .i.iwi, o,...,a-.- . ;, f 1 I I --JM I kX "

Wao-.-

V. e,'.i. ;;:0 Kalia road,i G Cnt- -h ...oh 4, ...d.,... sp...i.u'v JTil llf 111 MMt- - 1I)L.M(N-1,-
S and jewelry bought, sold

1. Carlo. Fort St.& WmV JTW Si i b-- . i.oee. Wade' JT I id W 1 1 7J IV 1 1 I IV I and exchargedW & $ f m j e;- - ; 01.& e m lU:..,..,, w.i. Andrew- - &1J&ZS2ZASA1
LOST. STRAYED OR

- Tia-d- ay. .ii-

f r STENOGRAPHER.

'::. ' .. i in ali i r.
SS'-X-

fr ... Ani'tiRi -- jr,WJ V f!FN WF.
( lie; y iun jhi. aiiu 1 -- '

7 JZfi?. ! 1 I Mil CT i . ., si " ..... n.d tlThe Most VaiuaDic vi; M U I "JRl j W R --y

0 couUhs. colds. Ff ai;r::;:..:.;:"V;:..:'"::::...'i;.';;A:; mmu
OFFICES FOR RENT. FOUND.11 ASTlIMi

. aft'
j AI.l'.'.M)i:i: ViTN.1 lilMLlMNC. r, g ,.......,......,....,... "jT tv ;"i.i rs.v;:.fI BRONCHITIS. n.o tr.iv t a.; uiive in fnuutm. - m 's "p to date fire ; -- oof .a' Kpi'.'I,;KKl'RA.L.i,!. ki "- - ' " :: '!. -- d Vf I'l'l.lig: rettl iaeoiOe- - e'e.-'- t .. !;.,.. .. ni , . , ... 'm DiAftRoSA. o.s::;-- :, & chdiwa.
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APPKTITL LAC"
HEN" THE LOITERING IN RAINBOWLAND

Rcbert J. Eurdette in the Los Angeles Times.
and you ief "

from .a-n- -r lily to ngb

l
k.uiJltrnsint lovio- of these islands. D g 0 9 II 1

vou'H oppr---mt- a '

time

of the r.itn
.loses i -- ufi-t and a -- f ii:i:' ii a !

ra ill'
and

splendid tonic ana -
A bottle oigood.

an(J will do you
tamous purity suit" waiting for

V II:'

i ga n

time on ;i warm, sunny mid-

winter day when you are walking
amid the tropical beauties of this
L'aiiibow Lruil (,f bmol ul i:, you are

st W
w.ion hist lie landed here. he 1 1

cell! e ar -- t r.-- t ins i na r are rem
undav paraile. whu-- in Il.iiodulu ocently familiar. Your eyes gii-te- n f"f

of I'
curs every .lay. the garment are of thei:i:ie to it..- - surprised me tirst tune. i. i moment with tue galdnes- -

island transfuses itself through all thehirion. i near your mother s s"iig
in a .t ran ire land. And tlien the song

and La!r' a doen times after that, and
then never again by a Li n 1 o shower,
suiiicient 'y emphatic perhaps to pro- - drifts ;ivv;iv int its own melody. What

was a rem' n isceiu-- of

uOSTETTER' C
II CELEBRATED J

STOMACH

BitterS
oke the raising ot a r est nig um-jyo- u heard truly

simplicity and all the modifications
of the costumes of the nations that
have sailed into Hawaiian lands
through the rainbow gates, from the
snowy suit of duck to the somber
"blacks" in which men still array
themselves when they try to appear
religious or sad.

air. Sometimes a strain from
ild hymns the first missionaries
ht here. dust a measure; just
h to make the melodv a rainbow

a n o

the
broiu
enou:

11a- -That Is genuine! vcomposit nii.
va i in u. ML'

f

f '

So. one who
Chaser from his
this dav, as the

ias been a IJainbow
childhood even unto

onuneiitator has been.

should be kept in every home,

for it is apt to be needed when

least expected. Try it for Sick

Headache, Dyspepsia, Indigest-

ion, Malaria, Fever and Ague.
a nd finds tiiis land most congenial.

And the rainbow here resting with
one end on the pictured painted waves

Not only the sea, but the inhabi-
tant.- thereof are parts of this island
constellation of rainbow. It seem-- '

that there is no color which the flow-

ers wear for the glory of the field and
garden that t lie fishes of Honolulu
waters have not copied for the bloom
of the seas. Blues and pinks, reds as

ami the other on the pictured moan- -

FOB SALE BY
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd. tains, has the unconcealed pot of gold

at the landward end. You can realize

nrei,a, failing out or a s.y so blue that
it reminds you of California. Then,
like a ribbon of some eelestial decora-
tion, a rainbow throws itself across t lie
sky. Not necessarily on the face of
a cload, but resplendent on the blue.
This must be the heaven sent suggos-tiui- i

to t lie ancient peoples of this hap-

py island for the custom of decorat-
ing their friends with the l'.oVal rain-
bow garlands called leis. If the. Slim-

mer clouds hang always over the moun-

tain peaks, the winter rainbows glorify
the .skies all through the year. It is

the paradise of ' liniubow Chasers.''
Clouds or sunshine, the skies are al-

ways smiling above these Isles of the
Blest. These showers out of the blue
"we Hawaiiaus"' call "liquid sun-

shine. ' '

A rainbow sea surrounds this island
of Oahu. It is changing and beautiful
as an opal. Far more beautiful. No

opal from any mine ever flashed such
restless charms of changing, contrast-
ing and blending hues as stretch from
the Honolulu beaches through the
white-plume- d breakers, (dear down to
the horizon line. The greens of the

and vuiir California home ast evenbrilliant as sunset; bars of 1 a etc in
Hollister Drug co., iiia. ;

Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.
Hilo Drug Co.,

and at all Wholesale Liquor Dealers,
j

white; yellows and go
thev fade a trifle win

But that jVou sit at your pleasant breakfast this
taken from j morning, scanning the columns of the

the water, the fishmarket would rival j Croat Religious Daily. .lust stir the1,

the florist's windows over the way. j cup of fragrant coffee the Queen of
And these rainbow fishes are not for; the Home has just poured for you
orna meat 's sa ke alone. J'isli that are,;,vjth iu,r OWI1 i,,v; .r hand. Now lift a.

spoonful to your lips. You observe a j

peculiarly saccharine taste blending-- i

so radiantly beautiful you are certain
they must be poisonous are delicious
to eat. They do not retain their colors:
when prepared for the table, else
would a man's stomach, after a Hono-

lulu fish dinner, be hung with such
tapestries as glorified the storied walls

IN HONOLULU

Repairing

Automobiles
IS OUE BUSINESS

Alexander Young. Garage

TELEPHONE 200

with the aroma of the coffee? A sort-o- f

sugary duleitude over which the
lips automatically smack their appro-
bation and delight .'

Well, that's it. Pot of gold? It's
a gold mine that has ancient Goleouda
backed off the stock, list. Sugar!
Spreckels of it!

of ages gone tapestriesmountain slopes are mocKeu iy rueiot the palace- -

This is all we hear nowadays, for the reason that Oil Stocks are making
many small investors rich.

HAD YOU BEEN ONE OF THE EARLY BIRDS
when oil was struck in Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Oklahoma. Texas,

and Kansas, and did you miss your opportunity in California? Io you
realize that had you invested a few hundred dollars in any of these
fields when oil was first struck that today you would be independently
rich?

HERE IS YOUR LIFETIME CHANCE
Get in on the ground floor and be one of those who are going to make
thousands from a small investment.

Buy Navajo Oil Stock while you can buy it at 15c a share.

Don't Miss This Opportunity
The Navajo Oil Company owns 4m acres of the choicest oil lands in
the famous San Jrrau oil field in Southeastern Utah, by far the greatest
oil field ever discovered.

Eighteen wells have been drilled in this field to date without a
single failure. The first well, at a depth of 220 feet, produced by actual
test Mid barrels per day. The oil is 3S degrees gravity, paratline base,
worth A.3.UU per barrel at the well. It is the best refining oil in the
country.

The San Juan oil field lias been examined by the greatest geologists
ami oil experts in the world; all agree that it is, without question, the
greatest oil field ever discovered. The field is fifty miles wdde by
ninety miles in length, eight oil sands are exposed, aggregating over
libo feet in thickness, thus giving assurance of large and continuous
production. The formation is regular and unbroken, free from faults
and fractures.

Our land is considered one of the choicest holdings in the field;
we propose to develop it vigorously by drilling a large number of wells.

Our board of directors are representative and successful business
and professional men:
CHARLES N. WALTER, Assistant Cashier, First National Bank,

Oakland President
H. F. PETERSEN, E. M., mining engineer and oil expert, Oak-

land Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
DR. ARTHUR H. WALLACE, of Oakland Secretary
JUDGE E. M. GIBSON, President Bank of Commerce, Oak-

land Treasurer
WALTER A. GOMPERTZ, merchant, Berkeley Director

We are now offering a limited number of shares at lo cents per
share for development purposes. We reserve the right to advance the
price of stock without notice, lience, if you want any stock at the
present low price of 15 cents, you must hurry.

Oil is king, and Navajo Oil Company's shares is the one best in-

vestment offered the public today.
Our land is the choicest to be had anywhere.
Our management is our pride.
No salaries pair our directors.
Our profits will come from dividends. Don you want to share in

them?
Write today tomorrow may be too late.
Investigate! We will answer all questions fully.
The price of stock will advance rapidly to par value.
islw.-'- buys 2o shares; $7."i.00 buys ."00 shares; $1."0.00 buys 1000

shares. You can pay cash or 20 per cent, down and 20 per cent, per
mouth.

15 Cents a Share Now
Will Be 50 Cents
Within Six Months

Get in at once on this first block, as it won't last long, and you will
have to pay 25 cents, and perhaps 35 cents, when this allotment is sold.
DO IT NOW DON'T WAIT.

which are still manufactured by Amer

SAN DIEGO MAY BE

AN AUT0LESS TOWN

daintier greenery of the seas. Blend-

ing into flashing emerald, the sea-gree- n

loses itself in blues as tender as
the overarching heavens. The blue
shade in purples and indigo, weaves
about itself a girdle of warm grays,
adds a vanishing touch of delicate rose
pink, flashes into diamonds of dazzling
white, tossing its beauties info the
sunshine, where it breaks over a reef.
Then a laughing cloud wipes out all the

Drink
Rainier Dealers Are to Withdraw Unless

Alleged Persecution for
Speeding Stops.

ican looms for the Old World markets
of antiquities for American purchas-

ers. And that's no joke. And it's all

right. American-mad- e antiquities for
American-mad- e dollars, say 1.

Then when e'er you take your walks
abroad, you stroll along country road,

suburban street and winding path, in a

gorgeous trail of rainbows. One of your

earliest ami most vivid impressions of

Honolulu is the wealth of color in tree
and shrub and bush. In a little while,

if von are a Califoruian. and especially,
a Southern Oalifornian. and particularly
if your home port is Pasadena, a gen-

tle surprise creeps over you as you note
the paucity of flowers. The shops of
the florists, to California eyes, are

AXD XZIF HZALTHT. picture with a long sweeping shadow
of purple and gray, and begins all over
again with a different arrangement of

SAN DIECO, January 2s. Alleging

Oahullce &Electric Cc. that the war declared by Superintend-
ent of Police Sehon on automobiliststhe same color scheme. Pictures of j

. , . .1 .. . .. i
who are alleged to have exceeded the'radiant loveliness witu a cnarm ui eioi-les- s

variety.
If. like Ulysses. "I am a part ot all

that I have seen," the Commentator
ICE delivered at any part of the

ity. Island orders protnptlv filled.
Telephone 528, P. 0. Box 600. Office,

Eew&lo. If you desire to overwhelmwill return to California a little t lie
pat net

t.rettiest man in the State. A charge
vmir friend with roses ior nor lame.i

which heretofore has been easily dis-

proved by the blindest jury that everCHAN KEE
Vmrtey Building Hotei Street

depf through the tri:
Speakiing of winter rainbows, there

spued limit is resulting ill serious in-

jury to the automobile business in this
city and keeping outside autoists
aw iy. a committee representing all
automobile dealers of file city today

'issued a statement to the eect that
unless tile "persecution'' ceased they
would make arrangements to dispose
of their garages and agencies. TheV
claim thev are prosecuted on the sole
evidence of the policemen who
"clock"' them, and have no redress;
that often they are arrested when not
exceeding the speed limit and fined
because they have no witnesses in the
an! oinobile with them to testify as to

'how fast they were going.
The declaration of the automobile

dealers today comes as a result of the
wholesale arrests made following the

'.vou send to aiilorina ior i iiem. a.in'ii
thev do grow some roses here. But all

'the time there delights your vision a

i;seiise of color, varied, radiant, flaming
jwith a rapture of chromatic dispersion.
j:A hedge with never a bud or blos-o- m

j waves a signal of bright htied leaves
at the tip of every swaying branch. A

(great tree makes its very shadow in

I

itfr
v t .

f

5
i

1

s

tr
f j

r
1 1 1,-

t r

I 4

f

(is not one Woman's Club in Honolulu.
She who is in herself "the rainbow
to the storms of life" has not yet

united Hawaiian Territory to the Gen-

eral Federation of Women's Clubs. Oh,

sistors lias the missioiiarv spirit quite
U"'h in Iwliich your soul fanes great deiignr.died out? There are clubs em

purple with its illuminated foliage. A

entertainment here with automobile
riders of the Washington State
"Boosters'' Wednesday, when a large
number of warrants were issued for
the arrest of automobile drivers for
speeding.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR

LARGE ASSORTMENT

David A. Dowsett

Real Estate and Insurance

203 Judd Bldg., Second Floor.

Choicest
LUMBER

Put into all buildings for which
we contract to build.

PRICES THE LOWEST.

vine winding about the trunk of a

massive tree like some great serpen
with iridescent scales, beckons you
come and pluck its blossoming treas-
ures, and laughs at you as y.m stretch
forth your hands, with its many col-

ored leaves. Everything in Honolulu
seems to be a part of the rainbow

Honolulu; plenty of societies for ev-

erything useful and some things useless,
just as there are everywhere; organ-

izations purposeful and frivolous, idle
and busy. But no one distinctive Wo-

man's Club no "Kbell" or "Friday
Morning.'' no strong central "Wo-
man's Club" that would draw all otiier
feminine activities of home er.lture
and municipal righteousness around it-

self, and do for Honolulu what the
women's clubs have done f,r Eos A u- -

RUMOR THAT REID

MAY STAY IN LONDON,f tin Islanscheme ot nn a ui

GROUND FLOOR COUPON.
Colonial M. .and I. Company.

t'.27-)- First National Bank, Oakland, Cal.

Gen 1 em en :

F.nclosed please find dollars, as

pavment on shares of the capital stock of
the Navajo Oil Company at fifteen cents per share.

I purchase this stock with a thorough understanding that the
par value is . per share.

Name

Address

Town

( loud.
Why, the very population the hu-

man feature of the composition, elite's
into the rainbow graph. The faces

Report That Ambassador W i ii

Retain His Post for
Two Years.

which is wondrousHawaiian miisi

i
B 1; M I M i A M, January Ji'i. A .lis-c- i

ii from London to the Post says an
utimatioii has reached the ForeignEGflLCity Mill Co., Ltd

kekatlike stlllt K
5ko e-- s t" Women Lj

Oltice that Whitclaw lb-id- . American
I A in na- - had ollered to him
and has ac-eii- an extension of his

I post I'oi t wo years, dating front .March
Is,. The I'ut savs it learns :il-- o that

j'he A iner a Fmba -- v :il London will
I be ;tiereae, on its commercial side.

l

V

Colonial Mortgage & Deposit Co.
FINANCIAL AGENTS.

Suite 627-62- 8 First National Bank Building. Oakland. Cal.
Telephone Private Exchange Oakland 1053.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P. M.

4. . "v

THERE IS ONLY ONE

Peerless Preserving Paint
fort St. opp. W. G. Irw.n Co

Here is the secret of the popularity
of our Women's Regal Shoes. When 4 yr WASHINGTON. January id.

in K'.glati.i roga t d u g Ambassador
lo'ii ii.' ii ;s, :t in hiol, o!!i'-!i- cir-
cle- heir.ever a woman secures a pair of Regal (( ''

St
TEL. 281 . . . : P. O. Box 757

LOCOMOBILE

..s - ...v-- .. . .... 6
that her footwear is the very latest, correct
custom style, and that her Regals will

f:t bcrfecllu and comlortablu. If?
t

Cvery Regal style in our store is a f x,Th Best Built Car in America"
CTMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD..

ELECTRICITY USED

AS AN ANESTHETIC

HA b'TI'i KI, I'onn.. January 2.". F- -r

I he (t I'tn-.- ill ii storv eh'c t ii t v was
::s a;, aeesthe'r- iti a "--

rat ion iier.- todav. It was i;- -e under
the e.-t on of tr. Louis,. ,'a n o v :

of Par's and she - elated over
t i,e ,,.' t he ,,p,.ra !i..n. Tne pa- -

Fine Wines and Liquors)i i .
reproduction or an expen- - ' : n

ov rutrrr mnr!d lirtif ' JtAgents.
j

can tell it by the dainty, JIn p ki t t

iat.;iui v tines. m j QUALITY GUARANTEED.GOODS ; i:n i i.. .L,J Price.. vv. Hl'.eii
in a i.Tent
the I- ,-;, tal

Ii VV- - ! ili'l W !ese j

a !.-i- Of of r;,ii-- m

ere, :,e he h'-- been
only mean perfect fit,

Lut also permanent
shapeliness. SPECIAL ATTENTION TO FAMILY TRADE.e
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from Hon. for Syd- -
Alt') NA. F--r OAHU RAILWAY TIME TAB

Yokohamat rumi
Outward.

ney, Feb. 5.
Mongolia. m. s.

for Hon.. Feb. V

M ISSUE R' IAN. Am.
for Salina Cruz. F

MARY E. FOSTER,
MARINE INTELLIGENCE S. S.. from Ililo

'

Vb. .5 i

Am. schr., ar. Grays
W'aialaa, Kai,n.

Hon., Jan. 6.Harbor from

For W:,;.,r
a v M a t mii
For I 'ear!

Stations 7

'11:30 a. m.
5:lo p. m..

- - m "l..t

m- - '9:15 . T
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- P- - m- - 3:20 p

F. A.K.!i'PORT OF HONOLULU. Mr-- .
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a i k--

S. I.a.v-- .
ran. u'.'i.t.
i. FJiu.r 1'

Peter
M.U.

i

bur from S. F., Doc. o.
ALll F. COOKE, Am. sehr.. Feiihalke.v,

ar. Fort Ludlow from S. f ., Jan. 10.
AFAAIFFA, Am. S. S.. DowdoU, ar. S.

For Waiiiaw
F,

Ml- -

Kin
i mm

'

M r.--.

Mrs I

ntort

MANILA. Am. schr., from Santa Rosa-- .

lia for Nanaimo. Dec. 8.

MARION E. CHILCUOT. Am. sp., f rem
Gaviota. for Hon., Feb. 3.

M FRI EL. Am. schr., from S. F. for'
Honolulu. Janu. 30. j

NEBRASKAN. Am. S. S., ar. Sal. Cruz i

from S. F., Dec. 12. ,

5:15 p. !:1m
IF' I'., from Ill 1Y1

. fr

. ' h;i. A.
. AI'- -. tiortni.

I'. . Sai..!t.
i. .1. S;eo.

I! 01

'11.

ARRIVED.
Til. .!.:, v February V l!

P. M. S. S. ( hiiiii, ..m S;i. 1 : a:
DEPARTED.

ALASKAN."a tin Seattle for
A.
Mr- - IF

Hon.. Feb. 0.

ALFFRT. Am. Fk
from Kaanapaii.

Townsendb cru:?- -S. ParTie Flee. S.d.re l'ort
1.

, ar.
Feb.

IF
M.

.r

Tair.
A-F-

( ha.

IF V..T

F. Wei
Vein,

K

it a ".v.

Mr.
ar.!.a- -. J.

z Zetz- -

S. F. from
iMara L-l-- Fri;fur S;ui Fi ;!.; -- Co :i n I

about l:MO ii. in.

ESPADA. Am. schr., from Westport
for San Dieiro, Dec. 16.

ETHEL ZANF. Am. schr., ar. Tacoma
from S. F.. Dec. 14.

EVA. Am. sehr.. ar. S. F. from Alahu- -

kena. Jan. 2.
I'AFI.s of CLYDE, Am. sp., from Ga- -

vi'.ta for Hon., Jan. 30.
FLAFRENCE WARD. Am. schr., Piltz,

ar. Hon. from Midway Isle, Jan 24.
F. AF SLAF'E, Am. schr., Johnson, ar.

S. F. from Gravs Harbor. Nov. 13.

FOOHXCt SUEY, Am. bK., Willett,
from N. Y. for Hon., Nov. 4.

FRIEDA, Ger. sp., Logeman, from As-

toria for Europe, Oct. 15.
GAMBLE. Am. schr., 'at l'ort Gamble,

Oct. 27.

GLEN HOLM, Br. sp., Williams, from
Portland for F. K., Oct. 9.

G. W. AY AT SON, Am. schr., from
Grays Harbor for S. F., Nov. 12.

H. BACKFEED. Or. sp., from Hon. for
Sydney Heads. Feb. 3.

i7a. I T, Am. bkt., from Auckland for
Newcastle and Hawaii, Oct. 15.

HAWAIIAN ISLES, Am. sp., ar. S. F.
from Philadelphia, Oct. 2S.

II. C. WRIGHT, Am. schr.. from Guay- -

mas for Everett, Dec. 14.
II EL EN E, Am. sch., from Port Ludlow

for Hon.. Jan. 6.
IIILONIAX. Am. S. S., from S. F. for

Seattle. Feb. 6.

HONGKONG MARU, Jap. S. S., from
Hon. for So. Amer. ports, Nov. 23.

Yoko-- 1S. S., ar.
rs)

a ml,
V.

for I

;,1 mS. S. Tenn.--e- o ;i

NEVA DAN, Am. S. S.

Hon.. 4.
NIPPON AIAb'U, Jap.

ha ma from Hon., Feb
ATFAM", Am. bk..

Kaananali for N. Y.

Arrive s Irom Kah
lua and aianat u' WU-p.-

a. m .5;3l

Arrhe Honolulu from Ewa
Pearl Citvt7:45 a. uj tfmll:!2 a. m.. M:40 p. m.
5:31 p. no. -- 7:3.1 p. m. ' P- - ,
Arrive Honolulu from .

Leilel.ua-:15a.n,,tl:- 40pr

p. in., $10:10 p. m.

Kinau. for Kauai port'. Fob- --- tr.
remerton. i p. in.

IF V.
V.-m- ,

sehe.
Per

v.! a i v
AF
Mr-- .
IF Hi
C.av.

from
5.

Josselvn,
Feb. 4.

M;uin;i Koa fur 11:1 ana wav

bk.,
Dec.

from

Cruz

from

ALEXANDER IS FN HE KG, Ger.
Fiebring. from Hon. for Sound,
17.

ALOHA, Am. sehr.. Weitkunat,
Sound for Hon, Dec. 9.

AMERICANA, Am. schr., ar. Sal.
from Eureka, Dec. 16.

ARIZoNAN. Am. S. S., ar. S. F.

s. i:,..v. Min. Mr-- , i
. M. F.ioke.

A. .'. ko, Mr. and Mrs. IVllson,
. II l. Faye, Dr. G.

id.lv. W. C. Darke, F.'Gav Mrs.
rt.OCEANIA VANCE, Am. schr., ar.

St r.

ports,
St r.

j.ort s,
Str.

12 noon.
Muiina Loa for Ken a and Kaa
12 noon.
Mikahala for Maui an.l Alolo- - lb-- Han'iwa Limited

two-hou- rtrain (only fir.t class tickets
Alikahala. for Maui and Mrd--- .

February J. D. Me- -

. 11. Cooke, Mis A. A!ex- -

kai ports
Str. iw

. m.
mi, for M:ihukiia a:il Ka- -

Townsend from Hilo, Dec. 10.

OLYMPIC. Am. bk., ar. Ililo from Tort
Ludlow, Jan. 2.

O. AI. KELLOGG, Am. schr., ar. Pa-

peete from S. F., Oct. 31.
PACIFIC FLEET, ar. Hon. from Yoko-loitna- .

Jan. 31.

leaves iiom.i.aiu every Sundar .fYe
am a. m. ."v 8:3Sarrives in'-R..,-

San I lieijo, Feb. 5.
AORANCl, l;r. S. S., from Vancouver

for Hon. an.l Colonies, Jan. 1.
AKAGO, Amd bkt., ar. Astoria from

Hon., Dec. 12.

ASIA, Am. S. S., from Hon. for S. F.j

r.
m.f..r Kauai port'. r

t'liina lor lcniouama. o
Mauna Ken, for TI 11 o and
Feb. S. Mr. an.l Mrs. E.
IFiltor. Mrs. Hajren. F. X.

-- tr.

IF

at 10:10 p. ,a. The" Li7t?
at IS-ar- l City and WaianalS
and Waianae, Waipahu and Pearl At
inward. UI7

n.,;i.- - i .

wain.'io, m i.

Str. Kin:
P. M. S.
in.

A. IF S.
Kaa napal i

PLEIADES. Am. S. S., from Seattle for)
For

way p
Carroll
Carp.
James

Kahului.S. ('..Inniban for A. Humbert:, Mrs. llnml.erg.
Harvey. Mrs. Harvey. Miss Hau- - from Eleele forASGARD. S, S., ar

Newcastle, Jan. 7.
Except Sun

G. P.'PENISON,
Superintendent.

JF- - C. SMITH

.ml Ililo. p. m.

DUE TODAY.
S. Lurline, Weeden

rrom b'.son, Mrs. J.
Adams. Mrs.

ASTRAL, Am. sn., Dunham,Giilie. J. B. Adams. Mrs.
Williams. Carl S. Smith,
.1. T. Keidufl'. Mrs. AY. IT.

irom G. P. A.

tdo F. for N. Y., Sept. 18.
ATLAS, Am. sp., from ManilaT. AY. M

M. N. S.
San Francisco,

DUE
for N.a. m.

SATURDAY. K0ALAU RAILWAY TIMETABLEMiss E. Rice. Miss Parsons.IF:

Ri
M.
E.

inc.
F.

son.

M ill.
-- m. Gerald Miller. Mr. J.
A. H. Manning, Mrs. Mam:
imeron. Miss S. Peek. Mrs.

Mrs. Manson. Miss Gil

from Ka-F- .

from

Hon. for

S. F. for

Y., Sept. 21.
AMERICA MARU. T. K-- K. S. S.,

from Hon. for Yokohama, Jan. 1.
ANNIE JOHNSON. Am. bk., ar. Hilo

from S. F., Jan. 12.

HYADES, Am. S. S., ar. S. F.
hiilm. Fob. i.

IRAIGARD, Am. bkt., ar. S.
Hon., Oct. 26.

IKOfH.'OIS. I. S. tug, from
San Fran., Feb. 4.

ISTHMIAN. Am. S. S., from

Hamhnr;.' American S. S. Cleveland;
from San Fraiiei.-eo- . a. m.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Vr I'. M- S. S. China, from San
Fram-i'-.-o- , Februarv For Honolulu :

P.. W. Ilrown, Mr-- . I !. AY. Frown, Mrs. J.

Miss I

F.axier
Mrs. (";

ton, H.
Black.

ANDREW WELCH, Am. bk. Kelly,
;F-o- n, K. M. F.artou, Mrs. Bar-Getz- ,

Airs. Getz. AV. Black, Mrs.
Miss Karclier. Miss Busey, Mr. Seattle, Jan. 30.

JAMES II. BRUCE. Am. schr fromClrduay Miss Ordway.
Manna Loa, for Kmia and

and Mrs.
Fer st rF. F.errv, ( '. F Hockus .lames i out;n- -

H. Mairer, Edw. tisher.Ian. Mrs.
S. F. for Sound, Dec. 16.

JAAIES ROLPH, Am. schr, from S. F.
for Hon., Jan. 24.

JOHN ENA, Am. sr.., from Philadel
Mrs. Edw. Fisiier, S
Fulllirook,

Foii. Mrs. K. IF
Gellitrunk. AY. IF

. Mrs. F. Kendall,
S. McCandless, P.
MeF.elev, Mrs. E.

phia for S. F., Oct. 19.
KAI FLAN I, Am. bk., Colly, ar, S. F.

Hull', Foe Luke Kaw
.). J. Kirpatriek, J.
I,. F. J.

ar. s. . ironi Hon., i eo. t.
BALBOA. Am. schr., ar. San Pedro

from Tacoma, Dec. 13.
BENICIA, Am. bkt., ar. from South

Bend for Guavmas, Nov. 30.
BO RE ALTS. Am. schr.. from lion, for

Port Ludlow, Jan. 2i.
CARRIER Do Y E, Am. schr., ar. Grays

Harbor from S. F., Feb. 7.
C. A. THAYER, Am. schr., ar. S. F.

from Portland. Dec. IS.
CELTIC CHIEF, Br. sp., James, ar.

Hon. from Hamburg', Dec. 5.
CHINA, Am. S. s., from Hon. for Yoko-

hama, Feb. f.

Kau pons Feb. s. Airs. P. D. AYal-bridtr.-

Mrs. Baxter. Airs. Manson. Miss
Gibson. Air. and Airs. E. AI. Barton.
Mr. and Mrs. Getz. Air. and Airs. P.
Shiner. Arr. and Airs. AY. Black. Miss
Karcher. Miss Busey, D. AY. Carp, AY.

Richardson.
VESSELS IN POET.

(Army and Navy.)
Thetis, 1. S. R C, Jacobs, Lavsan,

Feb. 2.

I infant. Mrs. 1).

McNeill. AY. G. Me-- .

(i. C. AF

. M. Marpole, Master
Mrs. E. L. Merrill. G.

A. McMillan am
Millan. Miss V.
Flterson, Mrs. W
Marpole. Airs. C

Harrv Marpole,

DAILY, EXCEPT SATURDAY,
SUNDAY AND HOLIDAYS

Leave Kahana for Punalun,
Hauula, Laie, Kahuku and
AYay Stations at 12:00M

Arrive Kahuku at l:O0.Pl
Returning:

Leave Kahuku for Laie, Han-ul-

l'unaluu, Kahana and
AYay Stations at l:45PJl

Arrive Kahana at 2:45 PJ

SATURDAY, SUNDAY r'

AND HOLIDAYS

Arrive Kahuku at H:58AJI
Leave Kahana for Punaluu,

Haunla. Laie, Kahuku and t

AYay Stations at 11:00 Ail.
1:30 P.M.

2:15 P.M.
Leave Kahuku for Laie, Han-ul- a,

Punaluu, Kahana and
AYay Stations at 12:33P.M.

3:00PX
Connections are made at Kahkii

with the O. R. & L. Co.'s 9:15 a. a
train from Honolulu, and the 2:20 p.

m. train, which arrives in the city it
5:30 p. m.

JANUABY 1, im.
J. J. DOWLTNG. E. S. POLLISTEB,

Superintendent Q. P. A P. A.

s H. D. Mor-Valdare- ,

Mrs.
Alis
.las

Mish". Airs. B. Mish,
can, W. K. Stewart, S. F.

Hon., Jan. 29.

RENEE Rlt'KMERS, Ger. sp., from
Leith for Hon., Jan. 23.

R. P. RITIIET, Am. bk., Diew, from
Hon. for S. F., Jan. 10.

RUI'.ERT LEWERS, Am. schr.. from
Port Townsend for Hon. Feb. 3.

ROBERT SEARLES, Am. sch., Piltz,
from Everett for San Fedro, Dec. 13.

ROBERT R. HIND, Am. schr.. from
Redondo for Tort Townsend, Dec. 9.

ROSECRANS. Am. S. S., ar. Gaviota
from Hon., Jan. 27.

R. W. BARTLETT, Am. schr., from S.
F. for Papeete, Oct. 13.

SANTA AIARIA. Am. S. S., ar. Tort
San Luis from Hon. Feb. 7.

SANTA RITA. Am. S. S., ar. Port San
Luis from Hon., Feb. 5.

S. C. ALLEN. Am. schr., from Eureka
for Hon., Feb. 3.

SELJA, Nor. S. S., ar. Tort Townsend
from Hon., Jan. 8.

S. G. WILDER. Am. bk., from Mahu- -

kona for S. F., Jan. 25.
SII ERTDAN, U. S. A. T,., from S. F.

for Hon., Feb. 5.
STBERTA, Am. S. S., from Hon. for

Yokohama. Jan. 31.
ST. KATHERTNE. Am. bk., from Ililo

for S. F.. Feb. 3.
SOPHIE CIIRISTENSEN, Am. schr.,

from Gravs Harbor for S. F., Dec. 6.

SWAN LEY, Br. S. S., ar. Brisbane from
Hon., Jan. 4.

TENYO MARU, Jap. S. S., ar. Yoko-

hama from Hon., Jan. 14.
TEXAN, Am. S. S., from New York

for Puerto Mexico, Nov. 20.
T. P. EAIIGII. Am. bkt.. Irsen, from

Eureka for Guavmas, Dec. 11.
TIIOAIAS, U. S. A. T., from Hon. for

Manila. Jan. 13.
AH RG TNI.AN. Am. S. S., ar. Salina Cruz

from Hilo. Jan. 26.
AYA SIITENA W, Am. S. S.. from Pt.

San Luis for S. F., Dec. 7.
AYAI. OLSEN. Am. schr.. from Gray's

Harbor for Hon. Jan. 16.
WILIIELAIINA. Am. S. S., ar. S. F.

from Newport News, Jan. 20.
AY. II. MARSTON. Am. sehr.. from S.

F. for Hon.. Feb. 4.
AY. II. SAIITH. Am. bktn., ar. San

Pedro from Astoria. Dec. 15.

ar.CI11YO At ARC, Jap. S. S.,
from Hon., Feb. 3.

CHURCHILL. Am. schr., ar.

from Hon., Jan. 18.
KLIKITAT, Am. bkt., ar. Port

Townsend from Hon., April 24.

KOKO HEAD, Am. bkt., ar. Sydney
from Vancouver, Dec. 17.

KOREA. Am. S. S., ar. Yokohama from
Hon., Jan. 24.

KON'A, Am. schr., ar. Port Townsend
from Hilo, Jan. 8.

LA BLANCHE, Fr. bk., from Hon. for
Noumea. Dec. 9.

LANSING, Am. S. S., ar. Tort San Luis
from Hon., Jan. 15.

LOGAN, U. S. A. T., Williams, from
Hon. for San Fran., Feb. 4.

LOTTIE BENNETT. Am. schr., from
Tacoma for San Pedro, Nov. 17.

(Merchant Vessels.)
Alden Besse, Am. bk., Ililo, .

Celtic Chief, Br. shp., Hamburg, Dec. 5, Coos Bay
from S. F.. Jan. 10.

CLEVELAND. Ger. &'. S., fromErskine AI. Phelps, Am. sp., Seattle, F.
for Hon., Feb. 5.

COLFAIFFAN, Am. S. S.. ar. Hon. from
Seattle. Feb. 4.

CORONADO, Am. bkt., from Hon. for
S. F.. Feb. 3.

DAUNTLESS, Am. schr., Jonsien,
ar. Port Townsend from Hon., Jan. 9.

i DEFENDER Am. schr., ar. S. F. from

LURLINE. Am. S.
Hon. Feb. 2.

MAKER A, Br. S.
Vancouver, Feb.

MAKAAYELI, Am.
Kahulni for Port

S., from S. F. for

S., from Hon. for
o
O.

bk., Neilsen. from
Townsend, Jan. IS.

das. Valdare.
Departed.

Fer P. M. S. S. China. February S.

For Yokohama: AY. G. Bateman, Airs.
AY. G. Bateman. H. C. Dreis, Airs. H. C
Dreis, B. Dufre-n- e, Dr. David AF Gard-
ner, Mrs. David AF Gardner. Airs. E. F.
Hanson, Aliss S. Kono, Lmhvig ATosle,

Airs. Ludwitr Alo-l- e, H. I. II.
Sawatari. Fonis Schwartz. For Kobe:
Kev. F Ch.-nault- , Ib v. AY. J. Callahan,
Mrs. A. K. Gooley, Rev. .T. AY. Thomp-
son, Airs. J. Y. Thompson, Aliss. Alary
Tliomiison, Aliss AI. Fpperman. For
Shany'liai: Airs. AF D. Bailey. Aliss
Yale I'ailev. Win. P. Hamlin, Millard
Lewis. Mr-- . Aliilard Lewis. G. G. Pat-

terson. For HonkoiiL: : J. S. Herriott,
H. L. Lm-as- , '. B. Thompson, Mrs.
Covode, J. C. Arameta. Airs. J. C. Ara-met- a

and infant, Alis- - y. F. Arendell,
Miss R. IF liridaers. Airs. : (;. Chip-man- .

Ala-t- er Kenneth Chapman. Geo.
Compere. Alr. (ieo. Compere, ATaster
AA'illiam Compere, b. A. Drake. H.

Donkin. U. Ezra. ( has. H. Fowler. Airs.
AY. F. Graham. Jos. Crondahl. Aliss E.
Hamilton. Y. AI. Henry. J. q. A.

Henry, Mrs. .T (t. A. Menry. Arrs. AI.

.Teroiiie, AI. Kline. Airs. AI. Kline, Airs.

MAR AYINKELMAN, Am. bkt., from

Dec. 30.
Flaurence Ward, Am. sehr., Filtz, Mid-

way Isle, Jan. 24.
THE MAILS.

Mails are due from ine following
points as follows:
San Francisco Per Lurline, today.
Yokohama Per Mongolia. Feb. IS.
Vancouver Per Atakura, Alar. 4.
Colonies Per Alaitai, Alareb. 2.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Per Liiriine, Feb. lf.
Colonies Per Al.iknra, Mar. 4.
Yokohama Per Manchuria. Feb. 14.
Vancouver Per Alaitai, March 2.

TRANSPORT SERVICE.
Ruford, ar. S. F. from non., Oct. 15.
Dix. at Manila. Jan. 2F
Loean, from Hon. for San Fran., Feb. 4.
Thomas, nr. Manila from Hon. Feb. 3.

Sheridan, from S. F". for Hon. Feb. 3.
MOVEMENTS OF SHIPPING

AD AURAL, Am. schr., ar. Grays nar- -

.Mukiireo lor Friendly Isles, Nov. Use Carnation Ik

Everett, Dec. 14.
DIRIGO. Am. sp., ar. Phila from Hon.,

Oct. 25
DIX. I. S. A. T., from Hon. for Manila,

Dec. 2S.
EARL OF ELGIN, Br. 5. S., from Hon.

for S. F.. Dec. 2S.
E. F. WHITNEY, Am. bk., Jorgenson,

ar. S. F., Julv 24.
E. K. AYOOD. Am. sehr., from Grays

Harbor for Hon.. Jan. 24.

S ar. Svdney fromMA RAMA, Br. S.

S. S., ar. S. F. from
Hon., Nov. 29.

MANCHURIA. Am.
Hon.. Jan. 30.

MASUNDA, Br. S.
Hon.. Jan. 22.

AIANSHIT MARU,
from Hon. for So.

MET II A NELSON,
neete from Gravs

AI EX I AN. Am. S.
from Hilo. Feb 7.

EDWARD SEWALL. Am. Bp., Quick,

INSTEAD OF FRESH MILK.

HENRY MAY & CO., LH

Automobiles. $4 per hour. We to
you home in the hack limy: for 50 cents.

Around the Island, $6.50 per passenger.

Auto Liverv. Phone 6.

S., ar. Moji from

Jap. S. S.. Nishi.
Am. ports, Jan. 2s.
Am. schr., ar. r.

Oct. 13.
S.. ar. Salina Ornz

from Newport Aews for Hon., Oct. 2.
ENTERPRISE. Am. S. S., ar. S. F.

from Hilo. Feb. 5.
ERSKINE AF PHELPS, Am. sp., ar.

Hon. from Seattle, Dec. 30.
from N. Y.Bp.,WAI.

for
P. FRYE,
Hon. Auff.

Am.
21.

J

i i

The Sunday issue of the Advertiser has

increased in circulation more than one

thousand copies since January 1st. Pretty

healthy paper for advertising your business.

We will talk space and rates to you at

any time.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO., LTD.

PHONE 88

Ir
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CONDENSED NEWS
i'n.), sntf'eri'rs. ) i;f regards the

disa-te- r as eaen's punisiisit'-n- t on
Kranef for it- - infidelity.

fhi.-agi- i merchants will md send
"pera elnaks and larty dresses u

without ..ale.l tags, jf tte (.,,,,

BE PREPARED FOR

A BROKEN-DOW- N SYSTEM.
1 :. - .i . ..mli:;.m .,r J s ,. t..wh:- h '! t.,r

m.my n.ime. but whi. h few t t'i-- f.i'. y
;m: rt.it;.l. I r i, in:i:v uv.ik - a liiv.ik-il.nv-

' tl vi-- l o ,., th it suv.,1.11 the
. ii.i:tt-- ..t m.n :t . ;n;s," ,1r ..v

.ir re.illlM-- ii's- - Its '.!,-. 'III s tl , n; Li ! t:.i
'. !U..r.- l r..!n n.'M i. int- - s s,n.-ss-

' it n,s- - rrs, .,ri f

SI 'tt .f..l want i,t ;ri.".' for a!! t!;'--
- onlei.nv

.. - i ,w. ii.it ,i. ..!! is , -
: .i, Mjiwe.. '.'';,,, -- 1', ..ij -
VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY

fi: a " ti:,-- m. t: ! ami cxier:eni.. - :...,t as cds ,lay tins may bc
:i: la.:: y . i.r-- :,i a ouit uf

0 D

Visits are unexpected. Are you ready if one should visit
your home? It is said fire protection by the city is inade-
quate, and that the public in some districts must look out
for themselves.

GET A BADGER
CONSULT US AS TO THE EQUIPMENT YOU NEED.

J. A. OILMAN
ROOM 400, JUDD BUILDING.

b.

I II
rrr

16 MERCHANT STREET.

Coffee Roasters
J 0

OLD

Kona Coffee
A SPECIALTY.

v &

If you desire to send some

choice old coffee to friends in the

States, call on us. We can sup

ply you,

Pure Hawaiian Gream

. Scrupulous cleanliness, plenty
cf ioe and constant care u.ake

our cream satisfactorily. Our

cummers appreciate it. as some

telieve CHEMICAL I'KESEK-VATIVE- S

injurious.

Call up

THE POND DAIRY, TEL. 890,

or MAY, LEVY or DAY & CO.

IeaTestate bargai-
n-

HOUSE AND LOT, KING STREET,
NEAR THOMAS SQUARE.

MARTIN GRUNE,

83 Merchant Street.

Hi DEVELOPMENT CO

Limited

8TANGENWALD BUILDING
F. B. McSTOCKEE - - .Manager
P. 0. Box No. 268 Cable: Develop

I
iron Deas

Mattresses

Furniture

7
--

)

Japanese!

Pina

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY
THERAPiON No. 3

t kn fwi; . "ml.iiiat'atn. S" suo
vi :i a. r. i.m. e with the limited
. .m?.jnyir,ii it, the hattt-re-

THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE
LiLirtltU UP AFRESH,

i i ti i t m pia. v i.t what
'l ' l" tt i;; s l w.;Ti-.uT- . usM up." ami

'1 i r. t ; i nuMin amciit is purely
i. a .:in..ri...::. to thr.....:. ,ti t o:,s?:tt:t;ur:s a:ui coiuhtions, in

f" ' ' s :nl .t ;s 1! ttsi ,t to marine a case of
4: "ri'T ;'! w 'wsf iii.un tivittiffs are
::.o;- .1 tiiat v r.ct be i.eeiiy ar.J
J : ti-- never-f.iilin- i; rt'cu- -

" - wl ! to t ast irto
' ' ' ;!.!!!,- - h.id pr- ,t ,tr this
w.' ad .i'.,h:;ni'T i.i - .i in: in an a: lm frits.

THERAPION.C;"
' "!":: "u :!!. t ;ht- v.n-.,i- I 'n.
i .0 Pun h.isr-- : s taaiui s,-- that tiu- -

iH'S ajipi ars ia itish imcrr,HMT;t
st.::ii. ;n wirlr a Iters a reil irround- ax,-.- t

ti i a. kK- - by k.r.ier it His Mai.-sty'- .

LL-r- -- yiBfrs and wjtLt wiijt h t is a furscry.

Therapien may new be had in taste-- !

less iorrn. '

The Star Dyeing and Cleaning Shoo

221 Eeretania Street, near Alakea.
Telephone 182.

MAKAI SIDE OF STREET I
j

Xo connection with the place across
the ttreet.

Scandinavia Belting
j

HONOLULU IRON WORK1
COMPANY.

AGENTS.

TRUNKS

and BAGS '

In endless variety at

YEE CHAN & CO.
j

Comer King and Bethel Streets.

FOR GOOD RED LIQUOR AND

LAGER BEER

THE 0RPHEUM SALOON,

Above the Theater.

Drink Prime

FIRST QUALITY

45c. a yard
fc?

JAPANESE EMBROIDERED

Shirtwaist
FROM $1.50 UPWARD.

PATTERNS.

III

I bazaar)

Slik

STREET.

are removed the dresses will liut be
taken back.

James f. Fargo, president of the
American Express Company, admits
that his company will take over the
express business of the Union Pacific
on April 1st.

W ith a view to ending municipal
joy riding the Prooklyn administration
will have the coat of arms of Pr loklyn
painted on the front and rear of each
city-owne- automobile.

John II. Jones of Pittsburg has in-

sured his life for IT .1.0 mT.Oi mi iu the
Equitable. George W. Yanderbilt is
the only other man known to carry
that sum in one policv.

Thomas Dillon, a former suj.oorter of
Mayor McCarthy, tried to get a right
permit from the Mayor, but found tha:
sin h permits would be used lv the
Mayor and his friends to pay iitf the
political debts of the McCarthy cam-p- a

ion.

FORTUNE FORCED ON

PORTLAND PIONEER

PORTLAND. Oregon. February 1.

Because his employer lifty-on- e years
ago owed him a week's wages and also
lust his shotgun, which he had borrow-
ed. Peter W. Severson, of Portland,
this week realized a fortune of over
$100,11110. If these things had not hap-

pened over half a century ago, Mr.
Severson would not now have received
this sum.

Mr. Severson 1ms just sold a lot iu
the Portland business district that
was literally forced upon him s0 long
ago, when the property was compara-
tively worthless. He bemoaned his
late when he bad to take it. He had
a week's wages due him and on a duck
hunting expedition his-- shotgun, bor-
rowed for the occasion by his employ-
er, was lost. His employer offered the
lot in payment of the double debt and
as this was all he could get, Mr. Sever-
son took it with poor grace. lie
would much rather have had the shot-
gun.

The property is on the corner of
Morrison and Fifth streets and has
just been sold by Mr. Severson. A bank
will erect a new- - building on the loca-
tion, moving the old structures that
now cover it. Leases on the property,
which have some time yet to run. were,
also bought for .1 PhiinO additional.

Miners have played poker for min-
ing claims that afterward made the
owners rich, but this js one of the few
instances known locally where one has,
had a fortune actually thrust upon
him. despite his screams.

YOU WILL NOT
lie deceived. That there are cheats
and franus in plenty everybody
knows; but it i.s seldom or never
that any hire business house is
guilty of them, no matter what
line of trade it follows. Thrre
can be no permanent success of
any kind based on dishonesty or
deception. There never was, and
never will be. The men who try
that are simply fools and soon
come to grief, as they deserve.
Xow many persons are, neverthe-
less, afraid to buy certain adver-
tised articles lest they bo hum-
bugged and deluded; especially
arei they slow to place confidence
in published statements of the
merits of medicines. The effec-

tive modern remedy known as
WAMPOLE S PREPARATION
is as safe and genuine an article
to purchase as Hour, silk or cot-

ton goods from the mills 0'
manufacturers with a world-wid- e

reputation. We could not afford
to exaggerate its qualities or mis-

represent it in the least; and it
is not necessary. It is palatable
us honey and contains nil the
curative properties of pure Cod
Liver Oil, extracted by us from
fres'.i cod livers, combined with
the Compound Syrup of

and the Extracts
of Malt and Wild Cherrv ; and
how valuable suh a blending
of these, important medicinal
agents must be is plain to every-
body. It is beyond price in
Debility, Lung Troubles and
.Blood Impurities. Science can
furnish nothing better perhaps
nothing so good. Ir. W. il.
Ihtlfo, of Canada, says: 1 have
used it, in mv practice and taxe
pleasure in rocommending it a.- -,

a valuable tonic and reconstruc-
tive."' It is a remedy that cat:
atl'ord to appeal to its record
and represents the science and
knowledge- - of KHgi.t. and aggr:.s- -

sive tneiiicai investigation ' " U3
iottlw convinces.'

SHIRTWAIST and MUSLIN UNDER
WEAR for the coming season.

K. L. WONG STORE

Z2 Ilo'el Street, epp. Pet he!.

LOTS IM PRUITVALE
One Cent Per

Square (Foot j
e take

ten.

31 Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd,

FROM COAS1 FILES

Denver mav own it- - own wafer sv:
tern.

Tin- - price of oriole rubber i5 nig
down.

Ktiil..aali..r Eei.i lias returnel tc
Loudon.

President Taft 's brother i at
Pasadena.

U'jin has been eauseil by lloo'ts Hi

Purt.i Kiuo.
Louise K.lnur.1 Rod, a French nove-

list, is dead.
No American was drowned iu the

Paris tloods.
Diii't,.- i nnk is said tc be in a Ger-

man asylum.
Kansas farmers are fighting tie'

meat beyentt.
A new rhieago hotel will have an

aerolane garage.
Italy siar'-n-- sevi-ri- from th.- storm

that Jliioiled Paris.
William .leanings llrvan and ills

fa mil v are in Peru.
The santa iv nnr ,1 1 ni, s that it

will enter St. Lmi.s.
A new English -- erum proves to bo

a cure lor lUtim-nza-

Missionary p,ih.,j, C. p. Foss has
died iu Philadelphia.

Massachusetts is likely to vote the
income tax amendment.

Massenet, the French composer, will
visit America next fall.

The harvester trust has declared divi-

dend of 33 1 3 per cent.
Pear-Admira- l Pyer who served with

Dewe" :it Ma,uhl is lload- -

The P.ritish torpedo boat Eden has
been stranded near Dover.

A Chinese youth at Sacramento has
married a half breed souaw.

Glavis' testimony fails to connect
Ballinger with Alaska frauds.

An expedition is preparing at Ta-eom- a

to ascend Mt. McKinby.
Sandhill cranes are playing havoc

iu the Tehama countv graiiiliebls.
Canadia;is are to push a railroad

(through the Hudson Pay country.
Many patents are being taken out,

by British inventors for airships.
An attempt is being made to restore

slot machines iu San Francisco.
Nicaraguan courts have freed the

executioners of Groce and Cannon.
Escaping naval prisoners at Ports-

mouth, X. H-- . were shot by guards.
A petition lias been signed in I an-ad- a

to remove the Governor of ukon.
A watchman on the Manchuria was

scalded by the expiosbm of a coffee pot.
Socialists elected to parliament may

demand a seat in the Asipiith cabinet.
Eighty thou-an- d Armenian Chris-

tians are facing starvation in Cecilia.
The scheme in Chicag.i to nano- tiie

schools for composer is vigorous) v ope
pose,!.

Asphaltum traps on L Ang'-le-

ranches are catching thousands of song

It cost New York State HiT.sOC to
participate in the Alaska-Yuko- n Ex- -

posll ion.
Aeronaut Harmon has said that the

aeiopouie uas s"umo ii ue imicii 01. 110.

warship.
Japan wants Roosevelt to return

that way and will give him a warm
welcome.

Tlu, v;u.ht wniena of St. Louis wont
ashore on St. Andrew's bar and is a

total loss.
At Grass Valley. California, a snow

storm kept out food supplies for sev-

eral da vs.
TviOmol Tirioii mon i 't is IrilliniT vain- -

as t : fairly co n u o

tin Edward llowaid. t ii

Ill:

A .ixo'v Xo
t he V A si

wai'er n:;,k a wee U t

Mi-- , dear I was e.i at
I V her I'liiiiesi

c- - k whi be
( , , enr ;

ami i'a: Nab M- ;!ld Alib--

son are :d:n-e-

llele.i,
tie V se.i

tet-- f Hi

A ban i ,.t

s i ei
to d

M

,ov

I0WNSEND UNDERTAKING CO

THE BEER THAT'S BREWED TO,1"'!'1,
A forestrv service will test the At- -

SUIT THE CLIMATE. ',rican eucalyptus on its forestry re- -

' serve.

ThfiYnknhnmnSnfinifiRnnk In

Or a trifle over for home sites of more than
one arce each, adjoining the celebrated Pu-ke- le

Homesteads in PAL0L0 VALLEY, ten
minutes' walk from the car line.

These lots are adjoining the beautiful
homes of Owen Williams, William A. Rideout,
Charles J. Schoening, Edward F. Patten, and
others.

The rear of these lots extends to the hill

slopes, from which grand views are to be had.
Correct soil for all kinds of fruit.

Let me show you this property.
$500 per acre and up.
Map in my window.

' U. -- is

,i,'B

!

It

I

I

i

!

I

.. i . i

1

i.

IIIW I UI1U11U1I1U UfJVUIV LfUIIll f L-- lUl
Capital (Paid up) Yen 24,000,000!
Reserve Fund Yen 15,940,00

;

HEAD OFFICE YOKOHAMA, II

The back buys and receives for col
lection bills of exchange, issues Drafts j

and Letters of Credit, and transacts a '

general banking business.
Th Bank receives Local Denosits

and Head OSice Deposits for fixed

Ghas. S. Desky !

Local Deposits $25 and upwards tot a,(!i; hros uf the San' Francisco fire
one year at rate of 4 per annum. department.

Head Cilice Deposits Yen 25 and up-- j The Pacific Coast chambers of corn-ward- s

for one-bai- t year, one year, two merce will send a delegation to China
vears or three vears at rate of 4U Iu'xt A"ust- -

"
A 1,111 h;ls be''n i'ltr'"111''-'- l in tlier,er annum'. senate making the Grand Canvou a

Particulars to be obtained on apph- -
li;(?iolia, ,,avk.

c:itl"rl- - Taft's brother who has been in Mex- -

Hcieibihi Office C7 S. King Street. ' ,. say. that country is ne.st friendly
P. O. Box K). ' to the ('nited States.

M. TORI EDA, Manager. An electrified ha- - been adopted
' by the Warden in the Nevada state

pri-o- n to stop prison escapes.
DANCE ON j A woman dance hall invti.-- in en- -

v.-- had a ii"!;t with ' arrie Vat. or, and
JOHNSON'S FLOOR WAX uts wen- - s..,,ir:.t,..i.

Ma vor M.i a rt hy sa- - that hi nose
Mates thp nipst ri,Tnr.inn surfnnfi gati.b!i!.g n not !.. ii.tetter- -: w.th

FORT

LIMITED.
MUTUAL BURIAL ASSOCIATIOX.

CITY MAUSOLEUM.

POTTIE'S
Stock Remedies
Office comer Hotel and Union.

Phone 1189
H. M. AYEE3 Manager

TAPAS.
Exquisite Tapas.

Unique designs.mmA' Largest Sou v e n i r
1 ras Store in the Pacific.

Open Xights.
Hawaii & 8 0 u t a

Seas Cnrlo Co.,

Touhk Building.
I BistoP Street. Next to Cabl Office

KNABE PIANOS

ON EASY PAYMENTS
I ttrtle one to make the home attractive.

JAS, W. BERGS1R0M & BR0.
Masonic Temple.

OUR MEATS
ARE ALL EIGHT

fEOMPT DELIVERY EVERY DAI
C Q. YEE HOP & CO.,

NEXT THE FISHMARKET

N Ka Bana
Best Soap!

i your urooer s.

BLOM

SELLS

DRY GOODS

CHEAPER

ELECTRIC WIRING
Jts, Fowers or 1 .

UN'0N ELECTRIC CO

-- Jddc
MRS. M. 0GAWA

11,.,;;., v,-- -

':!,
't-a- . v ' r.:.- -

-
1 '.v-,.

,,?-,-
.

1 .1..

n:Cd,Nu and Ma:

AUTO REPAIRS
WE HAVE FIRST-CLAS- S MECHANICS AND THE

MOST MODERN EOUIPMENT. ALSO OUR CHARGES
ARE MODERATE.

Roya! Hawaiian Garage, Ltd.
Geo. S. Wells, Mgr.

Hotel St., opp. Hawaiian Hotel. Phone 191.

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd

Real Estate Exchange

Limited.

82 King Street.

Rubber Stamps

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.

Alexander Young Building.

I THE HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.

Kaimuki Property
!33 Merchant St. Phone 553.

. J
Honolulu Scrap Iron Co.

z. ii. brown - - - manager.
: !.i.7.-;.!"iv:- l sti;fet.

':.." .i d f t I 'Id leass. Scrap

THE

Alexander Young

Cafe
in its environments and appoint-
ments suggests high prices. This
is an error: considering every-
thing, the cost of a luncheon or
a meal there is less than

A UTOMOB1LISTS
Wc are now prepared to do all manner

of

High Grade
Tire Repair Work

and will guarantee our "Retreads"
for 2000 miles.

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD,

Merchant St. at Bishop St.
T..1 hand Machinery.
I'. O. Cjs 517. bl.s J

4i
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" TTTtL "- 1 I I'txt THE CIRCUIT COURT OF

HOTELBy Authority
OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF HEALTH

Honolulu. Hawaii. February !'.

r- - t a ; ,111 implicate) win '

Oct i it the o'lice of the Territorial
Hoard of Health until i- - o'clock, noon.

Monday. February L'l. l'.Mo. for mov- -

ing, repairing, and altering the i'tinu-j.'iiiLl- -

at the Kalihi (Quarantine Station,
loiioiiiiu. and the building of a one-";Mor- v

frame cottage at that place.

. Army and

5 Navy News
. : - - -

DATES ARE SET FOR

SMALL ARMS TRIALS

The -- mall aim- - iuact;-- e a-on

the Department ot' California, ending
December :; 1, is announced as fol
low-- : At i;e depart ment rilio ranee,
l'oint Hoiiita. Companies K and M. Sig-

nal Corps, and a detachment of i mil-nan- v

M. Third Hattalion of Engineer-- ,

from February 1st to April :;.th: six
111 - of the Firs: Cavalrv. March -t

to May :'."th; ompai:ies A, '.. C. D, H,

F, C, II, 1 and M of the Thirtieth Jn-:- !

fa at ry, April -t to .) 1111..' oiH h. j

At the Iresidio of Monterey, the
i;ighth Infantry and tne School ot
Mu-ketr- y, including Companies K and
L, Thirtieih Infantry, from April 1st

to dune oiuh.
At the l're-idi- o of San Francis, o, the

Field Artilleiy from April 1st to June
:hnh. At Fort Shatter, II. T.; Company
( ; , Second Hattalion of Kngineers, July
1st to September Moth. Companies F..

F, and H, of the Twentieth Infaii-jTh- e trees will be supplied by the Cov-- t

iv. from April 1st to June I'.i'th. At eminent f. o. b. at Waimea station.
Schotiel.l Barracks, II. T., eig'at troops lii.lders are required to estimate 011

of the Fifth Cavalry from April 1st to i transporting the trees from Waimea
June 3oth. j to the Reserves, making holes and plant- -

in the artillery districts of San Fran-- j ing; also caring for the trees until
cisco, Honolulu and San Diego, the j tl(.v rc.ach a Wight of three feet. Oue-Coa- -t

Artillery Corps will have prne- - half of the contract price will be paid

STRATTON DID

ILL HE

Pulled Wires to Let Cleveland in

Without Coastwise
Law Pilikia.

SAN" FRA N '! '

. February 1.

I,o,ia mi 1 J..!- :- are the complain.
Honolulu, voiced by it people in

(general and Collector of Cu-to-

St.ackabb- in l.articwlar. because cer- -

cabin passengers from the globe-c- i

re nmnu v i ga t i ng steamer Cleveland
could ii"t flies r voyage at that port
without payment of fine a head,
while it is generally underst od that

lino will bo levied mi th'-- e landing
as all tuu.--t at San Francisco.
" Discrimination is the term ap-

plied by t lit islanders Hi the dopait-mon- t

action, atid they base the claim
these facts:

First The law says that a fine of
!nti will be collected for each pas-

senger traveling from one part of the
Fnited States to another in a foreign
Teoastered vessel.

Seciind That the Cleveland i5 a for-'eiii- n

registered steamer of the Hamburg--

American line, and that, there-
fore, tlie coastwise jmssenger traffic is
applicable. If applicable to Honolulu,
then why nut to San Francisco?

Treasury Department's Stand.

The Treasury Department admits

that while it cabled Staekable in re
sponse to a can lor instructions mat

200 fine a head must be collected
those leaving the Cleveland at Ho

nolulu, and that the same ruling Would

apply to San Francisco, matters have
come tip since which cause a change of
front and passengers will be lauded at
San Francisco without being fined.

Honolulu claims that its people are
often put to the inconvenience ot
weeks of delay waiting for an Ameri
can bottom to ruing tnem to ine main- -

ami, for if they take a foreign steamer
the .fi'iio line is rit'idlv enforced at San
Francisco; and yet here is the Cleve-

land, a foreign steamer, bringing pas-

sengers in fact from New York to San
Francisco and 110 fine.

Though Collector Stratton will not
say what he told the department nor
what the department told him, nor
even whether or not fines will be as-

sessed, the historv of the case and the
known results may explain matters to
Collector Staekable and his people.

Staekable asked for instructions from
the department. The law was clear,
and he was told to collect the line.

Purpose of the Law.
Stratton is a lawyer, lie knew the

law was passed during the Klondike
excitement to keep Dritish steamers
from gobbling the passenger trallic to
Alaska, for with fares at .Kh) or more

head and onlv a nominal tine of $2

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER-

RITORY OF HAWAII.

AT CHAMBERS DIVORCE.

Shozaehi Tasini. Llbellant. vs.

Shi' e amamoto.
The Territory of Hawaii to M.ige

Yamamoto :

notified that therebin are hereby
is now pending it: t - above eat I. led

Court a suit HI .1 -. " h' 'J0'
zuchi Yamamoto w.i-.- ehi he prays
an absolute H against you upon

the ground thai y.c; wi'on...
.,...1 t . i,e,l and boaru ot

1U i el l ue.-- ej

ibella"nt; and th:,t -- aid suit may be
heard and determhi-- 1 on or alter the
the 2Mb dav of --March.. l'Jl", at

said or as sooao'clock a. m. of lay
be heard, byThereafter as conn- -! can

!,. fre,idim- - Juie i;i his Court Room

in the .Indicia!;.' biding. City ami
County of Hon dui Territory 'of 11a- -

wan.
V. II". HARRISON.

Assistant Cler.v.

Itated Honolulu, January 11. H'H.
Jan. 12, H. 2i. Feb. 2. Dh 23

SPECIAL MEETING.

Honolulu Chamber of Commerce.

A Special Meeting of the members of
the Honolulu Chamber of Commerce

,.,.os;.l..r f.firt iin wonosed leslislatiou !

of Oontrress affecting Hawaii and local
self trovernmeut will be held at the
rooms of the Chamber. Stangeuwald
Building, at 3 p. m., Tiiesday, February
bth, I'.MU.

A full attendance is requested.
By order of the President:

11. 1'. WOOD.
Secretary.

Honolulu, February 13HJ. Nj70

ANNUAL MEETING.

Oahu Sugar Company, Ltd.
By order of the Board of Directors,

the 'annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Oahu. Sugar Co., Ltd., will be
held at the office of II. Hackteld &

Co., Ltd., Honolulu, T. IL, on Saturday.
February 19, 1910, at 9 a. 111. for the
purpose of electing otiicers and trans
acting such other business as may tie
brought before the meeting.

The stock transfer books of the Com
pany will be closed from February 17
to leoruary 19, both dates inclusive.

x . KLA.M1,
S.j7S Secretary.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Wailuku Sugar Co.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of shareholders of Wailu-
ku Sugar Co. will be held in the offices
of C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.. in Honolulu,
rn Wednesday, February 1C, 1910, at 10
o clock a. m.

E. F. BISHOP,
Secretary.

Dated, Honolulu, February 1, 1910.
SoJ

ANNUAL MEETING

Onomea Sugar Co.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of shareholders of Ono-
mea Sugar Co. will be held in the of-

fices of O. Brewer Jc Co.. Ltd.. in Hono-
lulu, on Friday, February 11, 1910. at
10 o'clock a. m.

E. F. BISHOF.
Secretary.

Dated, Honolulu. February 1, 1910.
80 70

ANNUAL MEETING.

Honomu Sugar Co.
Notice is hereb- - given that the an-

nual meeting of shareholders of Hono-
mu Sugar Co. will be held in the offices
of C. .Brewer & C ., Ltd.. in Honolulu,
on Wednesday, February 1(5, 1910. at 11
o'clock a. m.

E. F. BISHOP,
Secretary.

Dated, Honolulu, February 1, 1910.
837i)

Flans pei!ticaT:o!iS. and proposal
: n may be had at said oitice. All

bids n;ut be submitted in accordance
with and To the provisions and

re.,uiremei.ts of Act Cc'. Law:
!' Ho).

i:. A. M FT SM 1TH.

. Territorial Hoard of Health,
-- J F. iruai'v !. I't. 11. It. H"'- -

17. 1 and 1!

TREE PLANTING AT PUPUKEA.

Sealed tenders will be received at the
ollh-- e of the Superintendent of Forestry
until 12 noon of Weduosday, February
!, HMO, for planting with trees three
Water i;eserves. A. H. &; C, on the
I'uimkea Homesteads, Koolauloa, Oahu.

when all the trees are planted and the
other half when the trees reach a height

three feet.
Detailed specifications are obtainable

upon application at the otlice of the
Superintendent of Forestry at the Gov-

ernment Nursery, King Street, Honolu-

lu. Bidders will state sums for which
they will plant each of the three re-

serves.
The Superintendent of Forestry re-

serves the right to reject any or all
bids.

RALPH S. IIOSMER,
Superintendent of Forestry.

Honolulu, T. 11., January 25, 1910.
VTTO Jan. 20, 27, 2S, 29, 30, 3L Feb. 1,

0 7 9. .

NOTICE.

BRIDGE CLOSED.

From now and until further notice,
the Haleiwa Bridge will be closed for
repai rs.

O. H. GERE,
City and County Engineer.

Feb. ."th, 1910.

NOTICE

Olowalu Company.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Olovvalu 'Company will In
held at the ollice of its agents, Messrs.
C. Brewer Comotinv. Limited, in 1 1

nolulu, on Thursday, February 24th, at
3 0:30 a. m.

R. 1 V ERS,
SoM Secretary.

NOTICE

7aiohinu Agricultural & Grazing Co.

The annual meeting of the stockhobl-o- f

the Waiohinu Agricultural .V

(Hazing Company will be held at the
itiii e of its agents, Afessrs. ( '. Brewer

Company, Limited, in Honolulu, 011

Thursdav, February 24th. at 11:30 a. m.
R. 1 V ERS,

S.M Secretary.

STOCK BOOKS CLOSED

Honokaa Sugar Co.

The stock books of the Honokaa Sug-
ar Co. will be closed to lian-fer- s from
February Mh to the loth, both dates
included.

W. LAN.
rensii rer.

Iloliollllu. 1 el'Tlia. rv ,. IHlil. .)X

Cere are some choice Realty

Prepositions for the Home-seeke- r

and Investor:
MAX IK!

Siv: roi'r' wi'li rut mu- -

i vi'iii!'!!' i and well
lot. New t i'

! no, .,.-.- . t .'! in the rear.
I'D- -
MAKIKI I

in this beau- -

tin:; ri- t.

Usf ,;f six rom. comfort-
able ar..l modern. L:iv.i;e aiil ;

prtrtv lot. This property is a j

. .he . r: (' - O L! U from
PUNAHOU

Six im (three bedroom) ent-taj- c

in esri'ili nt condition. Fine tain
l.waiMn. Attractive ground..
lri- - $3.iY.0).

WE WILT, HE CLAD TO j

GIVE FFLL PARTH'FLARS
AHOl'T TTIKSK AND OTHER
i'ifOK-KRTIES- .

no

BisJiQp Trust Co., Ltd. j

Bethei Street

REPRODUCTIONS OF OLD on

MASTERS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.

Nctuara fckw Hotel St. Phone 222.

t WING CHONG CO.
SO A FURNITURE.

EiaKisite Models.

Kistg Street, Next to BetheL

the
THE EAGLE for

CLEANING, DYEING and
PRESSING WORKS

FOST AND SUKUI STREETS

Telephone 575

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.

AGENTS TOR TUB
t

jgoyal laserance Co., or Liverpool, Mm

land.
ixKidcrx Assurance Corporation.
CoaifflercXsl Union Auurance Co., LtC,

ff Loadoo.
Scottish Unioa & National Imuruiet

Co. of Edinburgh, Scotland.
Caledonian Insurance Co.
Ta Uyper Rhine Insurance Co., LtC

(Marine).

RHINE'S CANDIES

ARE BEST.

Wholesale and Retail.

Z

PAWAA
a

Junction Store a

SPORTING GOODS,
BASEBALL GOODS,
TENNIS GOODS, and
JOLF SUPPLIES.

HEADQUARTERS

WAlL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.,

0FF1CERS0F PACIFIC FLEET

You can place your orders with Mrs.
Taylor, "The Florist," and she will give
sam bere personal attention. Choice
Cut Soses, Double and Single Violets,
Carnations; also potted plants.

MRS. E. M. TAYLOR,
Alexander Young Building. Tel. 339. !

Orocery Sale j

.it Lewi Company s I!ore

ndt.t:?.''i by
j

Theo. H. Davies & bO.

Schaab, Cturches, Theatres 'and
lodges

V-,- - .',-.-;- )!' :'r trie White

WILSON FEAGLER. ' AHE- O- Agent.
J'. O. Dux

FRENCH AND EYELET

Embroideries
I

MRS. J. ROSENBERG
Sec oil & Floor, Young Building. I

i

Wah Chong & Co.
WAVERLEY BLOCK

DRY GOODS

P A P E fg
TJT4 PURPOSES.

Vrncri-s- n - Hawaiian Paper and

Supply Co., Ltd.

Now Is the Time
Vot x ', vrio b. v-- ' drv, s'.cU Iv hair

i -- T.rt
I?ACHFJCO S DANDRUFF KILLER.

Vv cleans h rt'.p and makes the hair
iHjid bv

EWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union So

Just opposite Hotel St. Franca '
-tu.oucan si.50 a da

American Plan S3 nn . j.luP' a
Steel and brick structure
Digs cost S200.000 . HlghcSSi
at moderate rates. CenteroftW.
andretai!d:str;ct.OnCarlineS
fernngadovercuy. Omnibus meSn
all trams and steamers. Senior
booklet w;t n map of San Frantisc0
Hotel Stewart now recognized , I

HOTEL STEWART

OELMONICO HOTEL

n : .1. 1j uiuuvn iuoms, mosquito proof
First class accommodation, en njt,or single, for men onlv.
Terms'rea-onabl- e.

THE NUUANU

1634 Nuuanu Ave. near School St
Large and airy furnished rooms u

cottages with or without boari $JJ
a day; special rates by the month.

fa a. a. - . . ""A

Apanmenis, uiisine and service

nignest Mandard ,

PLEASANTON HOTEL
Wilder Ave. and Punahou

RING TJP

LEVY'S
FOR GROCERIES peose n

Mr. and Mrs. Huhimoto

MASSEURS
Kheomatlai,
Bruise!,
Spraina,
Tired Feellaf
and other
Ailment!
Quickly )
Relreved.
Telephone 6S7

VIBRATORY MASSAGE.'
178 BERETAKIA AVE. KSA1 SOU

BATH AND MAN7CUU

Fire Insurance

THE B. F. DILLINGHAM CO,

LTD.

General Agents for Hawaii:

.tlas Assurance Company of Lou

New York Underwriters' Agencj.

rrovidence Washington Insnranw C

Pamy.

William 0. Smith

Trust Department

ESTATES MANAGED, REVETOfl

COLLECTED, LOANS AND IN-

VESTMENTS matb.

Fire Insurance

AGENT FOR ENGLISH-HAWAI- I

UNDERWRITERS.

Real Estate
FOR SALE.

Street PF
ir.m-- p rird lot on Quarry

-- ite N'Mtiu hool.

e H
1 III Thinking ahoui

I WATfrlFN

N g,,d but thinking abwtl

iag a

Inowara
naw

a i'"

I J. A. R. VIEIRA&Ca

J A D E
Dits of jee"'

send! M- - o cbl
V' expense.

CO. BO WO
Cab MafII

Wins Tai
Contractors and Bi"

Doner.
pain3

i
Furniture, va" "r

16 NwDU

head with the existing law tor Irav- - .

ing first Lieut. Wilbur A. McDauiel,cling in foreign vessels Irom port to
port in the Fnited States, the st earn-- j lf f 'cnth Infantry. Lieutenant Sin-shi- p

companies could easily pay the tine and McDauiel will proceed to join

51

iise in siudi months after June as the
artillery district commander may con

sider suitable, and to interfere least j 0f
with gun practise.

Pistol practise will be held by all the
troops in the department at such times
and places during the regular practise
season as the post and artillery district
commanders may elect.

The dates and places for holding pro-

ficiency test- - in the department will
be announced later.

Several changes in the course of
small arms firing have been made to go

into effect this year for the first time,
and the first object of instruction is

practicability, to make the soldier a
good shot under war conditions, that
he may not be surprised nor taken un-

aware in actual battle.
Army Orders.

WASHINGTON, January fM.Maj.
James A. Shiplon, coast artillery corps,
commanding the Artillery District of
New Orleans, accompanied by members
of his staff, will inspect Fort Jackson
and Fori St. Philip. ,

Capt. Henry J. Hunt, 17th Infantry,
ami First Lieut. Charles E. Swartz,
Tenth Infantry, are detailed for gener-

al recruiting service. They will pro- -

eeel to (..ominous iarracis, vnio,
March IS for ten days' instruction;
thence. Captain Hunt to Charlotte, X.

C, relieving First Lieut. William S.
Sinclair. Fifth Infantry; Lieutenant
Swartz to ParkersbursT. W. Ya.. reliev- -

their regiments. Captain Hunt and
Lieutenant Swartz are appointed acting
iuartermas1ers for the time they may
'email, on recruiting duty.

Leaves granted:
Capt. Wait C. Johnson. Eighteenth

Infantry, an extension of twenty days;
('apt. William Scott, quarter, an exten-Mui- i

of fifteen days; Capt. Robert C.
Williams, retired; recruit ing olhcer. for
live das; Fir-- t Lieut. Charles C Met-ller- ,

ordnance department, for two
month-- , effective about February 1;
Second Lieut. Edward A. Keyes, Sixth
Cavalry, an extension to February 9.

Maj. Walter A. Thurston, retired, at
his own reonest. is relieved from duty

'with t he ,rga uized militia of Alabama.
idt'--- iv e February . a nd - ordered to

. .. 1,;. 1 , in o ,0 u ,s ,
i

Maneuver's .it. Atascadern
. .......

j' "I

' ' ' " ' ""'' -t' ',
' ..; :t i. n - C v w I,..;:- - n

vv - h - i a.

i g members ,,f ,. ueb.-- .,:!..,
'I' "'i in , w:U appeal t., society
v .men and women's ,dtib to boycott
jhops which employ non-unio- tailors.

ANNUAL MEETING

C. Brewer & Company, Limited.
Notice is hereby given that the

meeting of shareholders of C.

- t rtn 11, :i 1, en vis he .1

aga n ti,'- - o'lii at vniioii- - points of .(.r... I",,iled states and A t is ' I

a,.-:,-
h. Ihr .(iimi ,ihin, (if

revver i: Co., Ltd.. will be held in the
otliees of the corpora ion in Hon I u I ti

on Thursday, Febn;:.:y 10. 1910, at 10
o'clock a. m.

RICHARD 1 V ERS.
See ret a rv.

Dated. H. t ruarv- - 1, n.
S"

ANNUAL MEETING.

Hawaiian Agricultural Co
No' is here: :i that the an

nual meeting of - of t

Hawaiian Agrictt! a' ' ' n will be he!
i u t he oiiiees of ( P. -- ewer - Co.. Ltd..
in Honolulu, on f :i,i::v. February 11.
1910, at 11 o'cloe

t eeti tra-'.- oy t i.e o,., si a u l ae ; a ria;a no-- i:g ni t ;e ic in, Id

" :" 'lepailment. The A . a dero - ' he s,;. ,: pa n v will be

""':'- - d:di !i'..m September lo t., V :i ,::''1'1' "! age-H-- . M- ,-l.
' b.-r In ..gu-- t ai: over- - will ;

' l.tevver ,v mpany. I.ionled. hi Ho
"' a' i La i.e. Wa-i.in- g t on. bilii. '' sda y. February 2ltb, at

Ti.--.- of the : and ,,l the!'-";.-. !:- -

i;at, .eai .aid v, :l! al-- o be :i:,M,,n in l. IVi:i;S,
cm:;. ;,' h na iiga i'nv- - in .1 : n' -l

I ..... n spi::--- in .ugii. and at 'n't "" ' "

III

I

If

a

without feeling US .fleet 111 their
profit -- .

Senator George '. Perkins introduced
and carried through tne bill rendering
the fine .f200 a head an shut out Brit- - .

ish competition.
Deduction- - point to the likelihood of

00 na .i.'g called the attention of
the department the pu ;,ose of tne
law ami the fact thai ;!' passengers
weie sin, ply debarring in re to go to
New Yoi k overland, comph-- i ing their
round t trip, -- ugge-.; o,l that
the purpose of the law uoi.i.i not be

iolated b allowing i !,,. f e .".'lam! 's
six hundred or more to laud
here without mulciing ttie steamship
com i,;i nv.

Thi- - "view vva- - accepted l,v ihe 1;

partuieiif. at least Stratton
. ,

-- llgge-t ion- - were all accepted ,1, j j hl.
-- team-hit" romnanv othciai- - -- ;. no fines
are to be impo-e- d.

..
A telegram r.. Hie ('SihmmcS. i rout j

Fi-an- C'ins-,- tin pn.rio.ter ,f tin- tour.
say- - that has ,rescinded '

the tine and that the pas-eu- ge

ju id la at iy anticipa: ing iaioling i

Mn',i;iV mo,ni:g.
. ;

ill ha- - been r, pored ii' the ),..:,-- ,
it,, al'ovv surface ,.,v ,, o.od- - in1

Vv,,m;iig. C.ii..r-i-l-.- . I'tal .
N--- M. n

i North Dakota. '; go.,, Waxhitig
;. and Idaho.

'If.'TMfVl B fZir1' lriEi-- tS
; I '

. '.A-- I
' W.R FUILER- .

&C0. ,''"' i

5A
s;o"-?- '' '

y
.PENETRATIVE. PRESERVATIVE.:

UUfiMDLC.

levied of Pen,n,rt P:sivei.uet l.:. js.tc .:i c arvect ronovtioiis

v.

PIONEER SHINGLE STAIN
when nn
low is (Ios,red

Stained Wood Shinrjles can be
had for the asking at

i

LEWERS & COOKE, Lid.

;. F. P1SHOP. --
Seeri'ta ry.

l. February 1. 1910.l. Dated, llomd

Gil Oil
i

:u'-i- '

,',,!"'li -- '"rr,l!- i;,,,, i,i February I'.M'i.j

"Lewerenz l A "for Pearl Harbor. '.".,.1' v v! a. t a i ,a ne ,,, .n- -

rr-'- ''" Vifi.-d C. ,;, ,,; ; i, e, a! Rel
r- bi .pii-he- s ,; ,u,- - ! Isln-nli-- i' RodCgues and vvf to K-- i a I)

.,.' j I." mi, am! vvf to Wiiliam
t c!Vii r v.a i. j K:,.,.,.v ,

" 'iM'.v.i ri.g-- e.
K.1W1, k;,;m;!i;;h';;;i A'M v,;,;; L

:!'",""" !" ;"" !' Icfti t., i.duai.i II F V.."er.
: ..- - in c'mirge. la . s

Yl
Fram-i,-- on - -r i 'a r! : ,. l '

'l a vv-- i ii
'

I !t d ,'
A 1' l')oii'

' " u l! " "a !,!""' ier.. - ni isr i;.--

Gc" Vrk'. J 'T'. ;' ''Z. n

I'uy listed, div; i.'nd-paying- ; Califor-
nia oil stocks. M.-tu- of these listed
sto?ks pay one and two per cent,
p.onthly dividend-- . By pureha!ng
listed stocks you om - any dav von
wish. You can invest large or smal
sums. We will gladly toll you about
the-- e listed stn"k-- , 'or any other Cali-
fornia oil stocks. We are on the
ground and opera "ig in all the Calt- -

lornia ,,i tu ids. hanaie oniv II"
and'- -' It Z t. IZ

,

Z'
,

'tZ ILL FUMIGATE PINEAPPLES gitimate propositi. ms and invite' the)
most thoiough investigation. Wrrej
today for li- -t ,.f livid-n- j.uvir.sr stock- ' - " '" : n-- i i is . . Ll-.- .!aii--i.-- ti,,-- .

j Hud pi..a' ions, which we wiil
rr,- - ot charge tor tl.ro month.
LINCOLN MORTGAGE & LOAN

i 1G6 Geary Street, San Francisco

. . I,.-- .. , j

: it ,... ... ;: ;:- " ' ' i " a i a . . a i a:

''"'' '''' "' :' !;:"!i-'!'"-
'l.

'; !:.!. - ;. ' 'i tl't.-- varie-- j
. , - 1 OIL STOCKS

.:' ' " ; ' i' List-- ,! and unli-- t lib h:
led ,n 'ommi-sio- ii Daily "pio--

a

sheets on reouer-t-
!;. a' f,g p;;rp..-.-- s. !'.: ,t :s ).-,- , red

IIj b-u- . .ii't..rt;:a ofcha rd- -. About
j C.noo ,.:i.,s ,,f p;io-app.e- are Lebi ,v

L. T. KILP.KR,
Member Cal. Stock & Oil Kxchango
101 Rubs Building. San Francisco.


